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General Price Hike Pulls 
America’s Shrinking Food 
Dollars Through Wringer

CHICAGO, S ept d  (/tV -A m crica ’s Bhrlnkingr food  dollar was being drasgcd through the 
wringer again t c ^ y  b y  a  somewhat general advance in staple commodity prices. Except for  
a reduction o f five cents a pound retail for  margarine in New York, the general trend was 
upward Jn the faster moving race for economic adjustment. For the fourth consecutive day, 
the Associated Press index o f 36 wholesale commodities reached another new all-time high 
yesterday at 192.26, compared
with the 1925 base year o f 
100.

Included In the oonttnued «d> 
T»nce» were me*t, eofXee. butter. 
tAllow, e n i  and com . Moreover, 
the whole d«li7 outlook w u  liir 
from a prettjr ^cture m  described 
by Rutsell PlTer, execuUTO seeret&rjr

'n e  daln' Industry, Filer smid. Is 
golcc Into the winter v lth  an ex
ceptionally low supply o f  butter and 
cream In ctorace and with two per 
cent less milk eou's than a year a«o.

Butler climbed another cent a 
pound oa the New York and Chica
go mercantile exchanges yesterday 
to new peaks for the year. Eggs ad
vanced to 00 cents a dozen whole
sale here, and porterhouse steak hit 
«1 a pound at New York retail out
lets.

n o n  at Becord n icb 
Probably foreshadowing further 

reUU pork price hikes, hogs hit a 
new all-time high of <31^ a hun-

Over the Moon
CHICAQO, Sept. 0 <UJO—Prices 

of wheat, com. oats, butter and 
eggs hit new all-Ume highs on 
Chicago commodity exchanges 
today.

September com futures opened 
at H a bushel, a now all- 
time 'record, then soared to 
S3.C0K. The previous alUtlme 
high for com futures was «3£3U 
set only last Saturday.

Wheat, com and aoybean fu
tures on the board of trade all 
Jumped the permissible limit* for 
a single day's trading.

dredwelght at the Denver stock
yards yesterday, and record tops of 
<3t at San Pranclsoo, 01.50 at Port
land, Ore.. and t31.75 at Spokane.

Although grains In futures trad
ing -at Chicago were mostly lower In 
yeat«rday^ dealings.

Two of the naUon'a largest chain 
grocery concerns boosted coffee two 
cents a  pound retail In New York. 
TaUow, used by soM> manufacturere, 
was up a cent a pound.

Output Boost 
Termed ‘Key’ 

Of Ci-isis Aid
WASHINGTON. SepL 8 W) — 

Vlce-Preddent Robert Gamer today 
rated «ot the $8,100,000,000 werld
bank as a source of “ stop gap~ 
financial asslstanoe to Europe be
fore Use MarabaU plan goes Into ef
fect. He said the bank’s policy makes 
It Impossible (o grant loans for food 
andeonssmer - *• ••

Mounting Prices Add 
To Clamor for Ceiling

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (U.PJ—The steady rise in living 
costs may bring a strong drive for restoration o f price con
trols when congress reconvenes.

Sens. Harley W . Kilgore, D., W . Vn., and Joseph C. O’Ma- 
honey, D., W yo., said the country was ‘ ‘clamoring’’ for  some 
action against high prices. They diBagrced with a statement 
by Sen. Robert A . T aft, R., 0 ., that there were no domestic 
issues requiring a special session o f  congress. Kilgore said 
ho favored restoration o f price controls unless there was a 

sudden break in the price 
spirol, ond predicted many 
others would share his view.

Toft, chairman of the senate Re
publican policy committee, expressed 
his opposition to a special session to 

at Colucnbus, O., prior to

Freight Rates 
Hike Plea Hit 
By All States

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 WV-The 
public service commissions of the 
individual s»te s  today asked the 
Uitentate commerce commission to 
reject the rallroods' request for an 
Immediate 10 per cent freight rate 
Increase to offset rising wage and 
cperaUog oosts«

The rejection was re<]uested by 
the NaUonal AssocUtlon o f  lUUroad 
and Utilities Commissioners after 
Jacob Aronson, vice president o f  the 
New York Central railroad, had 
pleaded with the ICO to grant the 
10 per cent boost "before the day Is

Asks Z7 Per Cent Hike 
llio  raUroads are asking a general 

37 per cent rate boost. Arguing for 
10 per cent of this at once, Aronson 
sold “each day's delay in effectu- 
aUng somt measurs of Intermix or 
temporary increase In f r e i g h t

“  ..... . * ■ ■ I PrederWc O. Hamley. general so-
> Ucllor for the eommlssloneni asso- 
. clatlos. obJect«d tmmedlatety, say

ing "ws oppose this motion for any 
change before adequate hearings 
which. vUl present tho vtewi of both 
sides." .

' nearlnga Demanded 
James S. Knudson. general coun

sel for the department of agricul
ture. and John S. Burchmore, at
torney for (ho IndustrliU Traffic 
Jeague repreaenUng shippers of In
dustrial goods. Joined Homley In 
asking bearings before any action Is 
taken.

Burchmore told the IOC It should 
<C»BUaii»< >n l». C«l<i»ri 4)

‘Disgust’ Voiced 
By Chiang Over 

Party’s Failures
NANKINO, Sept. D WV-Chlang 

KsUshek today voiced disgust at 
the failure of his political party 
to avert "the gravest crisis In lU 
20-year history." and Premier 
Chang Chun denounced the cor
ruption and Ineptitude

WASHINOTON. SepU 9 (/P>-A 
secret government study concludes 
that Europe, to be self-supporUng, 
must raise Its producUon higher 
than the pre-war level and wUl re
quire help to do 

Top g o v e r n m e n t  reoearchera 
drafted the report In eoimectlon 
with the self-help plan for European 
recovery proposed by Secretary of 
SUte Marshall 
,  ^  11 BUllon Need Been 

n n  Paris today, a subcommittee 
f it  the 16-natlon conference estimat
ed some «ai.BOO.OOO.OOO.wlll be need
ed from the U. s. by these European 
nations In the next four years h> 
spend abroad for food or the means 
to produce lt.>

The report Is primarily a survey of 
what Is the problem, rather than an 
attempt to propose solutions, but It 
reaches a number of 
These are the major

8 Is Key"
X. CooperaUon "U the key to 

European recovery.** This meons co- 
operaUon “In extending the bounds 
o f  trade In Europe, in equitable 
allocsUons of scarce materials and 
commodities. In lowering such bar
riers to trade as quotas, bilateral 
agreements, exchange restrictions, 
and tarlfls."

a. “It Is not posslbla to revive the 
entire economy at once." The In- 
c r e t ^  _I^ucU on “ must start in 
such bottleneck Industries as r^nl 
and fo(rf. and then spread as rapidly 
as possible to other Industrie"

3. Production must concentrate 
-on  the full utUluUon o f  exlsUng 
capacity before long-range plans of 
development and expansion are 
dertaken."

Meeting Poatpcned
A meeting.or the aonlng 

committee, u t  for fl p. m. todav 
at the.city h aa .-h as-be«!ir -]^  
poned until «  p. m. Thurkday at

-the_saB»e_place._H»TTy_..mo)ck.
commltue member, said, today. 
Two members of the « rou s  will 
be out of town on buslaen to
night.

......... ........“ a national
dlsgrnce which should be removed 
s soon as possible."
Both thus echoed sentiments ex- 

. ressed Informally by U. S. Oen. Al- 
btrt C. Wedemeyer after his recent 
foct-tmdlng mission to Chino.

Chiang, addressing a plenary 
session of the Kuomlntang (tho ad
ministration's party), said that 
alicad was a crisis even .greater 
thin the Sino-Jopancse war period. 
Ue charged the Quomlntang had 
■•rolled to fulfUl Its responslblUUes 
toward Sun Yot-8en( founder of the 
republic) and the people of China.” 

Chiang painted a grim picture of 
China's economic future, revealing 
tlmt the government already was 
130.000,000.000.000 Chinese dollars 
(roughly U. S. M8C.fl00.Ma) in the 
red as of (he end of August. Ho said 
the army was responsible for 60 
per cent of the deficit.

starting his political lour of the 
west

O'Mahoney predicted that before 
Taft had traveled very for, he would 
find that "domestic Issues are clam
oring for attention.'

He said Uie recent boost In prices 
on most steel products represented 
“ the. most tragic dcclslon ever taken 
by business leaders."

"The decision u> raise prices rath
er than expand producUon. although 
steel profits are far above lost yeor, 
wUl be felt by everyone of the 537,- 
000 businesses which the Automobile 
Manufacturers' association In Its 
current yearbook soys depends upon 
tho automobile Industrj-," O'Ma
honey declared. ‘V * *

Meanwhile, a subcommittee of the 
Joint congressional economic com- 
mUlee InvestlgsUng prices an
nounced dates for hearings In six' 
westera cities. Chairman Arthur V. 
Watkins. R., Utah, scheduled these 
hearloga: ■ ■ >
•JXianer. OcL 0 an i'-l; Balt Uke 
Cl9> OcL 9 and 10; Los A^eles, 
Oct. 13 and Hj.JSan Ptanclsco, Oct, 
18 and 17: Portland, Ore., Ocu 20 
and 31: and SentUe, OcL 33 and 34.

Members of the subcommittee are 
Watkins, O'Mahoney and Sen. Zalcs 
N. Eclon, R.. MonL, and Repe. Walt 
Moran. R., Wash.: Norris Poulson. 
R , CaJ., and Wright PaUnan, D.. 
Tex,

Says He Is Tortiu’e Victim

Joseph Cannon. 14, heUs knife and rope he tayt were used by two 
youths In lortnrlag him whUe be was held captive nearly two weeks In 
an Isolated mountain cabin near Moantaln Home. The two yenths are 
charged wUh mayhem. (AP wlrephote)

State Labor Shortage 
Galled ‘Most Critical

BOISE, Sept. 9 (/P)— Idgho faces the “ most critical labor 
shortage in history, Ray Petersen, Idaho emergency farm 
labor supervisor, told the Idaho advcrti.iing commisflion as 
plans were mapped fo r  a nationwide recruitment program to 
aid in the full harvest.

Even with the aid o f  school children throughout the potato 
growing areas, 2,000 out-of-state laborers are needed, Peter
sen said. The commission appropriated up to $1,000 for tho 
recruitment program to bo carried on in leading potato 
market terminals throughout
the United Stotes.

For the first time, the commis
sion will employ radio advettlslng 
In Its labor recruiUng - program.

$474,846 Set 
For District’s 
School Funds

A budget of $47iMa was approved 
by the board o f  trustees for 'Tu-ln 
Falls Independent school district 
N o.:  Monday night after new mem- 
bera of tho board elected only lost 
week were sworn InU) office.

Of the M74.8<Q approved in the 
budget, »13J18 was for general 
control or admlnlstraUon, 1307^58 
for InstrucUonal expen.ie. *38.110 for 
school operation. » r ,800 for school 

ce, »3i00 for Insumnce.
♦38J95 for servicing the prlnclpol 
and Interest on outstanding bonds, 
»13i50 for auxiliary and sundry 
acUvlUea. *13330 for tronsportotlon, 
*5,038 for retirement fund and 
117.600 for capital outlay.

Jeltlson Named 
Emest E. Jelllson was named 

chairman of the new school board, 
Glynn E. Smith, clerk, and Edgar 
H. Olmstead, secretary.

Prior to approval of Uio budget 
and the swearing In of the new 
board, the hiring of nine teachers, 
the reslgnaUon of two teachers and 
the hiring of a secretary, and two 
Janitors were approved by the re
tiring board.

TcMbers Listed 
New Uachers Include, for elemen

tary schools, Mrs. Belle Empey, Miss 
Margaret Elliott, Mrs. Lena Schme- 
chel. Mr*. Olga Hays and Mrs. Opol 
Ilouke; Junior high school. Miss 

(C«BUBa*4 ra Pact t, Caliaa 3)

Taft-Hai-tley Act’s ‘Non-Red’ 
Vow Held Legal in Decision

PORT WOR'ra. Tex., SepU 9 (/TV- 
In the first such ruling on the T «ft- 
HartJey law, Federal District Judge 
T, Whitfield Davidson yesterday up
held U»o requirement that labor 
unions fUe affidavits that theU' of
ficers are not communists.

The judge declared that the non- 
communist provision Is fully constl- 
Uonal—legal, consistent and proper. 
' Tho mUng was maaa at a hearmg 
Involving the OU Workers Interna
tional union (CIO). He held that 
the CIO had not compiled with the 
law, thus the OWIU did not hare 
rtcourss to the NLRS.

OWIU had fUed a petition 
seeking to force Regional NLRB Oi- 
rtetor-Bdwln-A.-ElH ott-to-count 
ballols In an election of workers of 
the Deep OU Development com
pany at Wlchlt* Falls. Tex.

.‘TS» MnsUtutio& Kusramces a 
ipresenutlre focm of sovemmeat,’ ' .

Davidson declared, “and It Is —  
slstent and proper to throw re
straint around any organlsaUon by 
denying privileges to those who 
would destroy this form of govem- 
menL"

Davidson ruled that the OWIU 
was not eligible for certification as 
a bargaining unit because the CIO 
failed to comply with the provision 
of (he Taft-HarUey law which i« -  
quires filing of aon-communlst affi
davits.

In banding down the ruling on 
the non-communist provision. Dav
idson declared It “behooves the gov
ernment to attempt to oootrol the 
growth of any system that would i 
attempt to control-tha-govemment” : 
since, he said, the constitution guar
anteed a republican form, and the 
people wero expected to live by the 
laws whkh , their rcprcsenUtlm 
made.

Radio advertising will be sampled 
In one city, but the rest of the 
program will be conducted through 
ncwspopen.

Spud Ilarvtst Begins 
Peteiien said the potato harvest 

already 1s starting in some areas 
and that It would be In full snlng 
in the Idaho Falls and Twin Falb 
areas by Sept. 30. Commission mem
bers have been warned that an 
early freeze has been forecast, 
ccsiltatlng a quick liarvesL 

The advertising commission also 
voted to coopemte with the plan 
submitted by the governor's potato 
coordinating committee for the In
sertion of leaflets in coiuumcr-slzc 
potato bogs being shipped out of 
the state, 'fhe leaflets would Inform 
the housewife of potato grades and 
educatA her on the use of grade 1 
poUttocs.

Commlsslonen Attend 
Commissioners ottcndlng the ses

sion were David Stubblefield, state 
commissioner of agriculture and 
chairman; Joe Marshall, Twin 
Falls; H. O. Peckham, Wilder; 
Qeorge WeiU, Caldwell; I. J. Longe- 
telg. Cralgmont; Lem Cook, Idaho 
Fulls, Frank WestfoU, Aberdeen, and 
J. D. Snow. Burley.

ALio attending the session ......
Worden A. Davis of Parma, execu
tive manager of Uie Idalio-oregon 
Shippers association. Lee H. Wag
ner and Emle Hood, Boise, repre- 
sentaUves of ;he governor's potato 
coodlnatlng committee, and several 
advertising agency representatives.

‘SheUbacks’ Set 
Equator Ritefor 
Truman’s Party

ABOARD BATTLESHIP MIS
SOURI. SepL 0 (UPJ — V e te r a n  
''Shellbacks'' held whispered con- 
ence aboard tho Missouri today to 
plan the horseplay that will initi
ate President Tnunan Into the 
exalted ranks of those who have 
sailed across tho equator.

The colorful ceremony will be held 
Thursday when both King Neptunus 
Rex and his chief lieutenant. Oavy 
Jones, will be on board to conduct 
"PoUywo* Truman" and his porty 
Into tho •'briny kingdom of mer
maids and sharks."

The Missouri boasts only about
•0 Shellbacks—men who have made 

previous crossings—leaving King 
NepUmus, Davy Jones and their 
ossistnast about 1.800 pollywogs U) 
Initiate Into the “solemn mysteries 
o f the ancient order of the deep."

The big question among the 
Shellbacks was how far they could 
go In Initiating the President. Tho 
ceremony Is usually marked by 
heavy-handed—paddling, dunking 
and shaving of heads. But because 
a presldenUal' party Is Involved, 
it was suspected that Neptunus 
Rex* normal disdain would be soft
ened.

Mr. Truman appeared undlsuubed 
by the approaching ordeaL

-SCHOOL-AID-ALLOTEO-
WASHINQTOlf. SepL »  01R>-The 

*«rtculturo department announced 
today an Initial allocation of *190,- 
<35 to  Idaho for' operation of the 
*choor lunch program thls year. -

Half Billion in 
War Contract 
Ovei-pay Seen

WASKINOrON, SepL 9 (U.R)— 
Rep. Oeorgo H. Bender. R., 0 „  sold 
today the government may uncover 
"excess payments In the neighbor
hood of >500.000,000 ir It makes 
an audit of all war contracts.

Bcnden st«tement come as his 
house executive expenditures sub
committee began examining wor 
contract setUements for fraud and 
overpayment 

“The magnitude of the contract 
settlement problem Is - apparent 
when It is considered Uist 31S.OOO 
contracts have been setUed wlUi 
payments by the federal govern
ment of more thon $8,000,000,000,'* 
Benfler said.

LItUe Fraud Evidence 
Bender said general account 

office (OAO) audits hove disclosed 
more evidence of overpayment than 
of fraud. After hearing tesUmony 
of OOA witnesses, ho said, the sub
committee will call In representa
tives of the Justice department to 
find out what action has been 
taken In cases where fraud Is Indi
cated.

The committee first will wntch 
progress of federal ngencles In se
curing recoveries by volunUry 
means, he said.

Action Plan 
'If recoveries are not effected 

during the next six weeks, the sub
committee
tives of the Individual companies 
to present Uielr reasons for not 
making a retum of money which 
they have received and which was 
not properly due them," Bender 
said.

OOA Counsel E. U  Fisher lUted 
33 cases In whieh overpa ’̂ments 
were made, but did not name the 
firms Involved. The excessive pay
ments ranged from a few hundred 
doUars to  *850^55.

Turkey’s Cabinet 
Falls in Stresses 
Over 5 Ministers

ANKARA. Turkey. SepL 0 tffV- 
Premier Recep Peker's cabinet fell 
today xmder’ prowlng criticism of his 
domesUo policies. Foreign Minister 
Hasan Soka was charged by Presi
dent Ismet Inonu with the task of 
forming a new govemmenL

Reliable Informvits Ui Istanbul 
said Peker gave “111 heolUi" as the 
reason for his resignation. They 
recalled that the premlor threatened 
to resign over recent criticism from 
his own People's party of a recent 
cabinet revision. <
- Less than a week ago the pre
mier revised his cabinet, bringing In 
five new members who had been 
expected to give the rightist govern
ment a more moderate complexion. 
It had been critklxed, sometUnes by 
members of Peker's party, as often 
a p p w ^  to be autocraUc to Inter-

-(Under-ihe-T7nJted-StAt*s-plan-ta 
aid Turkey and Ortece against the 
pressure of communlom. Uie Turks 
are receiving, floo,000«0 for the 
modemlsatlon ot their a r m e d  
forceaj— -— ----------------------------------

Child, Youth Die 
In Pair of Valley 
Traffic Accidents

Death on  the highwoys invaded M agic Valley twice Monday afternoon when a  child waa 
killed as a car overturned near Rogerson and a motorcyclist died south o f Gooding beneath 
the wreckage o f  his machine that plunged o f f  the road over an embaidcment.

The dead are Teresa Ann Clayton, age one year and eight months, and Albert D. Huffman, 
20. The child was tho daughter of M r. and Mrs. R. A . Clayton. 1414 Holly street, B erk el^ , 
C alif.; while the motorcyclist was the son o f  Mrs. Viola Huffman, Hagerman, and A l b ^  
B. H uffm an, sr.. Jerome.

Their deatha bring tho total for M agic Valley to 24 traffic fatalities, as compared to 81
by the same time last year.

Protests Delay Plan 
For Street Renaming

Monday night's T\vin 78118 city commissioners’’  meetina 
rekindled the controversy over proposed renaming o f  the 
city ’s streets when voting upon tho ordinance embodying the 
plan was deferred for two weeks a fter  four verbal protests 
and a petition bearing 686 names had been presented against 
the program.

The discuflaion was opened, by  J. H . Seaver, and it became 
increasingly heated as C. R, Shenvood, Ben Aspey and Fred 
M. Denton joined in for tho negative with Mayor H. G. Lau- 
terbach and Commissioner I .E . (Bill) Nitschke upholding tho 
affirniatlve.

Upshot o f  the debate was that M ayor Lauterbach granted 
the request of the opponents for a  two-week delay before 
taking action on  the measure which would rename streets 
and avenues in the original
townsite numerically and 
phabetically.

Seaver opened h is comments by 
pointing out thst. If any construe- 
Uve reason for the change could 
be advanced, he would be “for" It, 
He also raised Uie points that legal 
status of property might be changed 
and that a recent survey by the 
Chamber of Commerce had indicated 
that sentiment of business and pro
fessional men w u  against "  
ehangc.

T o  this. Mayor Lauterbach rt____
that legal status of.property was 
deslgnaUdJjy lot and block numbers, 
rather than by streets, and thst. 
where street nsmea were Invohed 
In abstracts, Uity could be easUy 
changed by endorsements.

Chief reason fo r  the proposed 
change, he conUnued, would be to 
eliminate the confusion experienced 
by strangers entering the city.

Dentonjinswered this by polnUng 
out new residents could soon leom 
to find their m y around, and that 
Uu:re wos no need to confuse Uie 
older residents'by changUig the 
streets.

Mayor LouUrtach retolUtcd by 
declaring that Uiero was no reason 
for coiifusing future generaUons for 

<Cm UbimI m  J. C«Uai 1>

VTW Passes 
Order to Ban 

Red Activity
CLEVELAND, Sept. 9 (ffV-The 

« t h  annual eneampment of Uie 
Veterans of Pbrelgn Wars todsy 
asked direct Boremment acUoa “to 
enjoin the existence of the Com
munist party of tho United States."

It  adopted a resoluUon directing 
the v r w  commander-ln-chlcr to 
request the President of the United 
States to instnict the attorney gen
eral "to Institute legal ifctlon to en
join the existence o f  the Communist 
party of the United Slates and to 
enjoin the opcnUon and publics- 
tion o f  Its Instrumentality, a news
paper commonly known and desig
nated os Tho D*ll7  Worker."

Another resolution asked thst 
when Uie succes»or Is selected for 
Gen. Omar Bradley as hcod of Uie 
veterans' admlnlttmtlon, a civilian 
“with no cntaniUng aUlanees" be 
named.

The delegates approved another 
resolution askint congress to crcste 
II division o f  Americanism in the 
sUte deportment, for the purpose 
of "conducting a naUonal coord
inated program to Indoctrinate the 
American people In the nation's his
tory. tnidlUona sod Ideals," and to 
“expose the propagonda of sub-

Pitched Battle 
Empties Jews 
From 2 Ships

HAMBDRO, Oermany, Sept. 0 (/P) 
—British troops empUed the lost of 
three transports which brought the 
Exodus 1047 Jews to Oermany 
after a  pitched battle today. 
soldiers used firehoses and eluba. 
The Jews fought with such Impro- 
vised w ea pon s^  broken bottles and 
sUcks tlraed with barbed wire uitt 
raror bladea. ‘

Correspondents aboard the'tom*. 
port, the Rimnymede Park. >ald al
most a ll the Jews vlrtoally had to 
be dragged from the holds. Hun
dreds o f  them fought an the way 
dovD the gangplank to train pens 
at Uio side o f  the dock.

A number wero carried down with 
their heads bloodied, kicking and 
screaming at the soldiers. Hie oper- 
aUon began after the Jem. most 
of Uiem participating in a altdown 
sUlke against landing, ignored two 
BriUsh ulUmaUuns to land peace- 
full}-. The struggle lasted an hour 
and a half.

A preliminary British report on 
cMualtles showed 34 Jew , Includ
ing seven women, hospitalized, and 
three BrIUsh soldlera sent to hos- 
plUls wlUi Injuries. O
.. me dockslde counted at least six 
jeft-lsh men wlUi bleeding heads, 
carried down the gangplank, and 
about 30 others. Including women, 
borne o ff face downward, as if un
conscious.

Gandhi Arrival in 
Delhi to Aid Halt 
Of Religious Riot

NEW DELHI, Sept. 0 OUD-Mo- 
handas K. Oundbl, India's "saint,” 
arrived in flre-swcpt. riot-tom New 
Delhi today, determined to make a 
supreme personal effort to halt the 
bloodiest religious outbreak which 

has swept India’s capital and 
... n ear-by  no man's land of 
Punjab.

Passions were miming so high that 
not even Oandhl—revered by all of 
India a .1 an almost Ood-Uke char- 
acUr—was safe and special measures 
were taken to protect him agaUut 
attack.

QsndW, coming from CaleutU 
where his preaching of moderatlan 
and fellowship tMtween Hindus and 
Mosleou had quieted that city after 
rloU oa desperate as those raging 
here, hod planned U> go straight to 
the Punjab.

Twin Falls county highway 
deaths now number seven, 
those In Gooding county, 
three.

Tlie Huffman youth was found 
dead beneath the wreckage of bla 

fourmileBsouthof Good
ing by two men who noUfled Good
ing county eherlff R . &  Ceca and 
Coroner J. H, CromwelL 

Killed Ittstaatly 
He apparently had been killed 

Instantly by s  blow on the head 
sustained when his motorcycle skid
ded oft the road and dows a  UO- 
foot embankment aa be was turn
ing a curve. Sheriff OeoU oold.

Coroner CromweU said the Imy 
died at about S p. m. and Sherlft

Awesome New Phase of War 
Opens; V-2 Fired Off Carrier

WASHINOTOK. Sept. 8 OP) -  
Naval warfare entered awesome 
new phase with Uie first ahlpboard 
firing of a 15-ton V-3 rocket In a 
secret week-end lest by the carrier 
Midway far out in  Uio AUanUc 
ocean.

The navy provided few details but 
qiMted Its top expert in guided m!s- 
sUes. Bear Adm. D. V. Oallery. as 
saying "this launching will mark 
the b e g l u i^  of a new era in naval

A U ^ h  the test rocket exploded 
after travellng-only-ilx mlles,''the 
experiment lndkat«d land targets 
could be pounded with such projec- 
U!w_from wanhlna_ODeratlng—f»r 
offshore.

TOe O w m aoj were firing Uie 49- 
foot V-a^ up to 300 miles toward 
the end of WoUd y a r  n . when they 
concentrated  the big weapons on 

'Luuuua' UMTAntverp.

Last night's navy annoimeement 
did not soy whether the early de- 
Btruetlon of the test rocket Satur
day was pre-arranged, but m  of
ficer speaking privately Indicated 
the ,)lan had been for a fUght to 
n. Umum range. The Germans had 
frequent premature exploclons with 
the V-2, and this was one of ’thft 
captured missiles.

The firing from the 4SW -toa 
Midway was wltneosed by 'leading 
military and drillan peraonnel la 
the .field o f  guided missiles.- the 
navy said.

It added that Immediately after 
the launching, the Mldwm^ alr- 
craft-.look ,.ckff- -to-cotoideta^ (he 
demonstraUoQ of the feoalhUltr of 
combining rocket and aircraft war
fare.

The &avy (ave ao Indlettlon of 
what naodlftcaUona V e n n q ^  
on the Midway to launch tlu y-a.

a high rate of speed when the ve
hicle skidded from the road. His 
body was found shortly before 6 

• m.
survivors besides bis motber and 

father. Include one btolher.
The body rcats at the 'Zliompsaa 

chapel in Qoodlng funeral
arrangements.

-Tire Blows Out 
*nie Clayton chUd w u  fatally In

jured when the left rear ttre on tbe 
car. driven by her mother, blew out 
at 1:30 p. m. Monday eight miles 
south of Rogersctn on XT. 8 .03, caus
ing the vehicle to overture. She died 
before a physician could arrive at 
the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton and ttoelr 
son. William, were treated lor 
bruises at the boeplUl and re- 
leaied.-

BltBhaaMar, .  >
Sberitf Broda A . B a ;h > ^  

Investigated the aeeSdent, M tt 'iS tv  
ear went W paces down the road, 
after the blowout before golni 
out ot control when It hit tbe left ' 
shoulder of the rood, skklded side
ways for 30 paces and then rolled 
for an additional W paces before 

<C»aU—«< — r w  1*. Cttma <)

Men Sought to 
FiU 250 Jobs 
With Railroad
AppUcanti for 3M Jobs v lth  tbe* 

TTnlon Pacific railroad at Pocatello 
'Will be Interviewed starting at 8 aJn. - 
Thursday at the Twin Palls office 
of the Idaho Employment service, 
with R. C. NewtoQ. U. P. perwnnd 
department, doing tbe Interviewing, 
according to A. J. Meeks, e m j ^ -  
ment office manager.

Men are sought for 35 mechanical 
Jobs, including boilermakers, ma
chinists. steamfltteis, electricians 
and blackanllhs; 33 helpers in the 
same claasifleaUons; 30 carpenten,
30 laborers and 30 each o f  switch
men. brakemen, firemen, fire knock
ers and engine clganera.

TransportaUon will be furnished 
to PocateUo for successful appli
cants. the railroad representative 
said, and seniority will sUrt as soon 
as the examinaUon Is completed.

A physical examliuiUon requiring 
correct vision without glasses and ' 
correct hearing will be required for 
Oil men accepted.

Switchmen, brakemen and flre- 
..len make from $300 to $400 per 
month for steady work, It wai 
pointed out.

Hagerman Water 
Protest Rejected

BOISE. 6 ^  6 (iPKA protest by 
Earl Justice, Hagerman. orer. tbe 
transfer o f  water rlghU on tbe Jotm 
P. Bdlnborough farm near Hager- 
man was rejected today by Mark R. 
Kulp, state reelamatlon engineer, 
and a transfer of vater rlghti wOl 
be Issued to  Sdlnborough.

Ttie Bigpiman faaaer last May 
lade appUcatkm to transfer tbe use 

of JO. eoblc foot par eteoad o f  Bi| "  
wood river water on a  portion of b li 
land to another M cto i ' -wltbeot 
o h a n ^  tbe point o f  dlTtrtfon. , 

JusUoe.bas «  d m  to appeal to 
tbe district co is i o£Ooodla|.eeBn^ ■ •

Warmer A
Wanner weatberMhUTetiitB-le 

this area the latter pert et the.
the otOdal V . a. wmUm. 

tjtreau foreeait for  W e d a ^  
^ u g b  B iad$ j Indicated TOM-

said there .-wonld.ba-ainr jbe*^: 
era vhlda u t  eitM cM  <ev«o<

'fs.
%■
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Renaming of~ 
Gty’s Streets 
• Here Delayed

».M  nm,\. ^

Seen Today

i. and
h*'.«itpJ»Jned U]« propoaaJ to the 
croup bjr w  ot »  mip of the city.

...... "A ftw  Oeflton h id  compUiuKl "I
doDt w ujt to be confuMd-for-tlifr 
r u t  o f my Ufe," mnd Sberwood con
tended that It would be better for 
the people of Twin FalU to expend 
their energy In other endeavor*., the 
orcUnanee was tabled for two week* 
to enable the oppoilUon to make a 
•̂aurTey of the city for further evl> 
dense of the public:* wl»he» tn the 
natter.

Earlier In the day, F. C.'Oraves 
had whmltted a peUUon at the city 
rf:lerk'< office bearing the namea of 
ees penons oppoelng the change. 
Thia petJUon cited coet* and In
convenience It would Impose on 
bualneaa firms of the city In caui* 
tag purcbaae of new advertUlng. 
map*, itatlonery. letterhead! and 
changing mailing Uit<. It did re
quest. however, “proper marking of 
Important tnteraectlons."

Claab oa Pipe*
Another warm dUcuMion follow- 

ed when three residents of an cut- 
lying district • ■ ■ •
of pipe connections, to which Mayor 
Z^utabach replied Uiat gso.ooo 
worth of pipe was on order but Is 
not Immediately obUlnable.

When one of the group intimated 
that this pipe could be otauined by 
paying “black market prices." the 
mayor pointed out that the city was 
••not interested in entering the black 
market.” to which one of the group 
grumbled that they were paying 
‘•black market taxes."

Remainder of the meeting was 
relaUvely placid, with the oommls- 
alonert accepting reports and trans
acting other routine business.

The recreaUon depertment reports 
ahow 0,983 persons participated at 
the playground during the summer 
and 39,S&0 used the swimming pool 
where 43 rescues were necessary. 
CommlSAloner O, H. Coleman of the 
parks department pointed out tliat 
this indicated a need for a  new>pool 
M lOon as feMlble.

StoU Licenced
Seven alot machine* were Jleen- 

•ed as follows: The Barrel Inn, 
one: Snowball's Bport Shop, two;

' The Bub. three; and Idaho Cigar 
•tore, one.

OommlsslonerNllachke announced 
that the southern Idaho Firemens 
convention will be sUged in Twin 
Falls, with a luncheon scheduled for 
Sunday to which the mayor and 
eeundlmen were invited.

Mayor Lauterbach also announ
ced that the eonmg

New Licenses for 
Bicycles Received

A new bicycle license vlU take 
a 35-cent cut from many Twin Palls 
youngsters' budgeU this week, the 
city clerk's office noted Tuesday.

New UeenMa have been received 
« t  the city clerk's office and are 
zeady to be Issued.

While the old licenses expired 
Aug. 31, they have been sanctioned 
untU new pUt«s are distributed, 
officials aald. No deadline has been 
•et for blcyclo owners to buy the 
new tags, but they are urged t< 
n ukt the change as toon as poe- 
slble.

of tree and hanging by one leg . . . 
Two trunks piled on porch at JM 
Lincoln In early morning. . .  "Oene'* 
scrawled In chalk on frtahly-deaned 
side of Bank Aid Trust building 
. . .  Brown and white bird dog gax- 
.ingJnto .Jw_dIjplay_w1ndow_.. . . 
Wom anln big, new car eating all
day sucker . . .  Tom Parks emlllng 
as he looks at gate receipt figures 
for Twin Falls county fair and ro
deo . . .  Falrgrotmds looking vastly 
deserted in wake of fair . . .  Just 
»een: Ous Xelker looking almost 
distinguished in glutes. Larry 
Groves appearing weary, John 
Hughes and Wayne Bates leaving 
for college, John Hunt. Kent Tat- 
lock, Fred Ingraham and John B. 
Robertson . . .  And o v e r h e a r d :  
Philosophical gent oommentlng that 
he's glad men's trousers are getting 
shorter, because now he csn wear 
the old onrs that used to evoke 
remarks about "high wster.'

T 0 B 8 D A T . S E P T B M B E R  f .  i f f

The Hospital
anergency beds only were avail- 

Able Tuesday at the.Twin FalU 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

* ADMITTED
J. W. Wilson, MTfc H. W. OUlBtte. 

Yvonne Brade, Mrs. H. L. Young, 
Mrs. Lester Bcalph, Mrs. Max 
Moore, all Twin Falls: Mrs. J. O. 
LaJuenesse. Burley; Mrs. John 
Jackson. Flier: Mrs. Harold Can
trell, Buhl, and Mrs. Clarence Pet
erson, Hollister. ■

DISMISSED 
S. O. Driscoll, Mrs. Roy Kowalski, 

Bemlce Pope and Mrs. Edgar Bal- 
1 ^ ,  all Twin FalU: Mrs. William 
Jotason and daughter and Mrs. 
BeliM r Wuebbenhorst and son. both 
Buhl and Paul Haesemeyer. Bllu.

Wea’ther
Twin Palls and v ie ln lty --O o^  

toalght and Wednwday with seat- 
t«Tt4 showera. Continued eooL High 
yMlerday 7*. low S«. Lew this m r -

S474,846 Set 
For District’s 
School Funds

(rtM r»ft
Enter Spalnhower; high school. 
Mrs. Harriet Barenter. commercial 
classes: M lu Jennie Slgglns, Span- 
Ishk. and Mrs. Cecil fimlth. home 
economics.

MUs Mary Jamieson was hired 
as Junior high school secretary and 
W. O. Cardin and J. W. Heaton were 
hired as Janitors.

Resignations of Miss Sara Han- 
ten as on elementory teacher and 
Mrs. Ruth Humphreys as a Junior 
high school teacher were Accepted.

Only new trustee on the school 
board Is the Rev. Donald B. Black- 
stone, Other trustees who were re
elected In last weeks election are 
Ernest E. Jelllson, Olynn E. Smith, 
Frank L. Stephen and Edgar H. 
Olmstead.

Retiring members of Uie board 
were Rklph Pink and John Brecken- 
rldge. ___________________

Nine Army Vets 
Receive Medals

Nine Maglo Valley army veterans 
were awarded World war II medals 
this week. Lieut. Oeorge P. Claxton, 
Twin Palls army recruiting officer, 
reported TueJday.

PresenUUons were to Joseph J. 
McFadden. Hailey, victory medal; 
Clarence E. Peck. Twin Palls, vic
tory; Forrest C. “Wwie. Twin PalL-i. 
victory; George J, Bever. Twin FsUa. 
victory: William B. Foaier, Twin 
Falls, victory; Jumea G. Ritter, 
Twin Falla, victory; Stanley Jar- 
rcmkoskl. Twin FalU, victory and 
American defense: Roger A. Cart
wright. Twin FalU. victory, and 
Roderick W. Overfleld, Jerome, vic
tory.

The Twin Falls office will remain 
open for medal awards until 8 pjn. 
Wednesday, Lleutenjint Claxton 
-Ud.

A to 
army rocrulUrs 
veterans an opportunity to get their 
awards. The travel schedule lists a 

morning slop In Buhl; HrSO pjt\. at 
CasUeford, and 3:30 to 4 pjn. at 
Filer.

Four Reports 
Get Ajiproval 
From Council

Twin FalU city commissioners ap
proved four monthly rtporu. passed 
an ordinance dedicating streets and 
alleys and took action to eliminate 
fire hanud In' flues of buildings 
during MondBrntghfS'v'eekly meet' 
tag.

TJie August report of Librarian 
Jessie Fraser sHbwed that 6.SS0 
books were Issued at the Twin FalU 
publlo library during that period, 
74 books were purchased and 11 do
nated and recelpU totaled I1S7.S0.

•2,030.M CellKted
Municipal Judge J, O. Pumphrey 

reported that fines, bonds and costs 
last month totaled ll.03fl.50. with 
those for traffic violations reaching 
tl.013, for a grand total of $3,030.50.

The report of Plumbing In-'pcctor 
F. J. Healy showed ISO Inspections,' 
18 eondminatlons, 31 sanitary ta- 
specUons and fees collected, «I37.

Electrical Inspector A. E. Olckey 
reported 387 taspecUoni, 36 condem
nations, n  compIainU Investigated 
and »<5flJ7 ta fees collected.

Twin Falls News in Brief

was decided that flues of all ......
and moved ta buildings wlUiin Uie 
city IlmlU must be lined on the 
inside to prevent sparks from going 
through any possible breaks'In the 
mortar between bricks, and In the 
futuro thU must be certified to 
bulldtag permit applications.

The commissioners also possed _ 
ordinance accepting the dedication 
of Streep and alleys In the Hlghvlew 
subdlvUlon. ■

i« aW -

Escapers Hunted 
For Auto Theft

RUPERT. Sept. 9 — Three boys 
who escaped from the Idaho Indus
trial school at St. Anthony Sunday 
evening were believed to have stolen 
a light two-toned blue IMI Chevro. 
let sedan belonging to OlfVer Han> 
*el, Rupert, Monday after abandon
ing a car stolen about midnight 
Sunday from Don C. Harris, St. 
Antlion>-.

Minidoka county auUiorlUes be
lieved that Donald Matlock. 13: 
Theodore Bailey, Ifl, and Russell 
Thomas. J8, were responsible for the 
local theft after Sheriff Calvin 
Bmlght of Fremont county broadcast 
an alarm for the boys and the Har
ris machine.

Authorities In southern Idaho were
1 the lookout Monday night for 

the trio and the HarrU car, which 
bore Idaho license 3MlflSfl. •

Victims of Crash 
“Out of Danger”

BURLW . Sept. »-Vlctlms of an 
accident near hero Monday were 
believed to be out o f  danger today.

Frank Foulger. 78, Ogden. Utah, 
suffered a cracked rib and was 
treaUd for shock. He was reported 
In good condition by attendants at 
the CotUge hcMplul.

Mrs. Foulger, 78, aUo suffered a 
cracked rib and was treated for 
shock. Others who received treat
ment at the hoepl(«l tacluded Mrs. 
James Speede. Logan, UUh. and 
Patsy Wright. Burley. Miss Wright 
was tfsated for shock and lacera
tions on the right temple and was 
dismissed from the hospital.

Quick Annulment 
Given Boy, Girl

Less than 34 hours after Uie 
complaint had been filed by Edith 
Resa requesung annulment of her 
son's marriage on the grounds that 
he was a minor who had not re
ceived parental consent for the cere
mony. District Judge James W. Por
ter Tuesdoy decreed the annulment. 
• The son's name U Martin R. Resa, 
now age 18. while hU wife at the 
time the complaint was filed Man- 
day was Wanda Resa. H, The de
cree also restored the maiden nome 
of the younger Mrs. Resa to that 
of Wanda Juno Wormsbsker.

In the complaint Mrs. Resa said 
that the younger Mrs. Resa hud 
married her eon in EJko. Nev.. Dec. 
38. 1M8, and that he was but 17 
years old at the time and had 
received her consent to the n 
riage.

Attorney for the youUi's moUier 
was Earl £  Walker, Twin FalU.

Youths Held for 
Forgery Charges

Ta-o youths Tuesdoy were In cus
tody of Twin Palls county sheriff's 
offlclftU for Investigation os sus
pects In six known forgeries here, 
and ft third youUi U being sought 
as both a forgery and kidnaping 
suspect.

Both members of the pair arrested 
Monday night by sheriffs deputies 
are from Tacoma, Wash. They are 
Gary Daugherty, 33. and Hanley 
Erb. 31. Offlctols said that they are 
suspected of passing six forged 
checks here, and that they may 
have dropped oUier worthless checks 
at Tacoma and elsewhere.

The youth being sought U a 
brother to one of tlie others, and 
officers said that a woman had 
complained to them that he had 
forced her to stay overnight In a 
hotel room. They Indicated that kid
naping chorges might stem from 
thU when the man U apprehended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T . Asburr, Mill 
Valley. Calif., are Tlsltlng «t th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Patnott. 
Mrs. Asbury U a aUtcr c t  P itnott

Take Beenie Tow  '
'Mr. and Mrs.-Chsrles Cotton'and 

family-hava-Just-rstumsd-from-a- 
trlp through northern Idaho. Mon
tana,- Yellowstone- park atid sur« 
rounding scenic areas.

Attends Cenfer«ne«
Jessie Fraser, Twin Falls city 11* 

barlan, was one of three Idaho dele
gates to the Pacific Northwest Li
brary association's annual confer
ence held Sept. 3, 4 and S at the 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
Wash.

Pension Clab MeeU 
Members of the American Pen

sion club No. 1 will meet at 7 
p. m. Tuesday In the borae o f  Mr. 
and-Mrs.-Albert Eetllng,-lSn Sixth 
avenue east, for a potluck 
Friends of the me ' 
to attend.

From California 
Mrs. Helen Eldred, Long Beach. 

Calif., former resident of Twin PalU, 
U vUltlng friends and reUtlves here. 
She was- accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Sterling. Huntliigton Park. 
Collf., who also are former residents 
\-UltIng here.

Prom Chicago 
Hsrry J. Prior. Chicago, arrived 

Sunday to Join hU wUe and two 
children. Beverly and Jimmy, for a 
two weeks' rlslt at ths Boy Painter 
home. Mrs. Prior, the former Bally 
Painter, and children have been 
here for the past xveek.

V rw  Uetta TanlgU 
Veterans of Foreign Wata will hold 

a regular meeting toolgbt In the 
VFW club rocms.

Evening GBUd 
The evening Guild o f  the Ascen- 

slon EptoxtptLchmcli wlU .ms4t .for--«tJ
pot-luck dinner at 8:80 p. 

Thursday, at the hocne of Mrs. 
Howard FUher, 183 Addison avenue.

Betoms FVom Senlb 
Ray Shepherd returned Sunday 

from a visit at the home o f  hU par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 7 . Shepherd. 
In North Carolina. He also visited 
relatl-ei and friends ta Alabama 
and Virginia while In the aouth.

Undergoes Operation 
Mis. H. O. McAUUter, wife o f  the 

former pastor of the MethodUt 
church ta TVta FaUs, recently tm- 
derwent a major operation at St. 
Alphonsus hospital In BoUe.- A 
daughter, Mrs. Merlin Payne of 
Collfomla U in Boise assisting ta 
caring for her while Mrs. McAllUter 

nvaleacing at 405 IBth street ta 
>.

Births
A son was bom Monday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Max Moore, Twta FalU. 
Daughters were bom Tueadsy to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Young, Twin 
FslU. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
CsntrelL Buhl and sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Janoushek, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. John Jack
son. Filer, all at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Nine-Pennits- 
For Building 
Being. Sought

. otf to »  fast start
In me ̂ d ^  permit department 
at the Twin Falls city clerks office, 
whenntae sppUcatlon*>ere record-

VUils Parents
Mr. ond Mrs. Bruco Patater and 

daughter, Bonnie. Redwood City, 
Califs have arrived for a brief vUlt 
with Painter's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Painter. Bruce U a pilot for 
United Air Lines on the San Fran- 
cUco-Honohilu run. They will re* 
tuni to California by air on Wed
nesday.

Good Will Club
Members of the Good Will Club 

wlU meet at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Nellson. 
S03 Sixth avenue north. "School 
doy embarassments" will be given In 
answer to roll coll. Mrs. Harold 
Malone and Mrs. Vem Melton are 
planning the program and Mrs. Faye 
Hann Is to fumUh the white ele* 
phant prize.

Vote Results Given ;
Results of tlie recent trustee elec

tion for Buhl Independent class A 
district No. 3 were announced Tues
day by . Mrs. Doris Stradley, county 
superintendent of public Instruction, 
following their receipt from Buhl 
school offlclnU.

Those elected by districts were

Marriage Licenses 
Receiving morrlage licenses .from 

the office of the county recorder 
were Harold Drake and Nehra L. 
Akins, both Twin Falls: Richard L. 
Pass and Ethel Oreer, Olenns Ferry; 
Hubert Henry Taylor. Walla WaiU. 
Wash.: and Eleanor Ruby Bergeson. 
Olympia, Wash.; James L. McCurry, 
Son Jr- , Calif., and Z tU  B. Clem
ents. Rupert: Paul H. Posner. Gal
lup. N. M, and Dale Laurtae Saxon, 
TR'ln rolls, and "arold M. Harmon, 
T«'in PolU, and Helen K. Tomlch, 
Glenns Ferrj-.

Urgest project was that of K. 
Blake, who plans construction of »  
$ li,000 two-famny dwelling on loU 
17 and 18 of the Bremw- addition. 
Site of this structure will be 88 by 
34 feet.

Don Stafford wUl stucco the front
r a St 9 building on loU A and B, 

block 103. and estlmatoa cost at »600.
A. W. W ylng, 430 \ddUon ave-

ue west, plans to move a new J8
by 30-foot Xrama home to the rear 
of hU lot and complete It for at 
estlmated.11,000.

Waring aUo requested permU. 
Sion to remodel a private garsge as 
H t I ^  quarters. Cost U estimated

J. B. Hadlock. 1701 Kimberly road. 
Intends to build »  13 by 33-foot 
private garage of dnder block and 
estimates the cost at geoo.

B. M. Kestler plans to move a new 
30 by 33-foot frame dwelling to lot 
5, Hill addlUon NO. 3, and place It 
on a concrete and ctader block foun
dation. Estimated cost is 13.000.

R. U Summerfleld has requested 
.  permit to hang a new door and 
InsUll panelling at the R  and G 
Jewelers. 117 Mata avenue west, at 
an esUmated cost o f  gl,000. Con
tractor U F. W. Read.

Mrs. Arthur G. HilU. route 1, 
Filer, plans to move a 7 by I4.foot 
frame building from 480 JefferMn 
and to place it on a elnder-block 
foundation for temporary living 
quarters at 440 Filer avenue. Coet 
will be 1100.

Construction of a 34 by 10-foot 
gsrsge on lot 3 of Detong addlUon 
for «00 U scheduled by E. D. Whit- 
ney, who estimates coet at *300.

FIRESIDERS MEET
WENDELU Sept ft-T he “Fire

side" group met at U»e home of 
Jacob RoholU follojvlng Sunday eve
ning sscroment meettag. Joyce Ro- 
holt and Colleen Jensen were host
esses.

Student- 
To Pass 

Valley Sept 15
U N iV K R a m r o n  x d a h o , rta*-

cow, BepC special URion ? i .  
ciflo t n u  to carry students to ttat 
University of Idaho U K heduM  to 
leave Pocatello at 1 p. m. Sept 18, 
arriving here at 1 p. m. the next day 
M O i.ui t x u i - - ‘  “  “  • 
dents.

Acom m ^Uons on the train will 
be provided ta sleeping cars, dtaen 
and coaches for aU who make ar« 
rangements with their ]oc«l pas- 
senger agent

The “student ipecla]" «1U leave 
Mtaldoka at 3:30 ^  m. Sept 18, 
Shoshone.et l :U  p. m „ Ooodta* at 
3:84 p. ^  BUss at 4 - j r p 7 m ,  
pienM Ferry at 4:M  p. m , and 
Mountata Home at 0:50 p. m.

Mrs. Edith Magnuson. hoetess at 
the student union building vIU 
leave here 8ept 18 to meet the 
student special at Boise and ae« 
company studenU back to  Moecov.

Polio Toll Is 110
BOISE, Sept 8 The polio 

total for Idaho reached 110 today 
with the hotpltaUsaUcs of «  8-year« 
old Payette girl

Two victim^ or the disease were 
hospitalised yeeterday-* i-y ea r^ d  
Meridian boy and a 4-year-oM 
Parma boy. Thirty-eight poUo pa. 
gents now are hoeptutlied at flt  
Luke's hospital.

Home’s Inteiior
JSROUS. b A  

r u  anOabla todav «»
th M t U ln te io r "o M l?  J*T
lUekitta hocM ^
two milts m t b  ot Jm atUooS^
tftemoon.

T b t flrt, whleb started in the at- 
ot the house,is b S i ^ t o h i i ;  

-beeo-caused-by-dafecUre wlrta*. 
Only fumltui* sand from the biaa 
were the store and rt£rlg«mar.

It Is beUered the loss was partly 
covered by I------------

BEAD T n a S -N IW S  WANT ADS.

oxym ,

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MU.E EAST OP TW IN PALLS —  ON 
KIM BERLY R O A D -S E E  THE BIG SIGN 

COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

saying of time and mooqr  ̂
Why not make it a point to cbmc ia 
and visit os 9odxf You’ll tee 2a a 
minute -why our tecvioe is  die kind of 
service that keeps on making 
more friaodi all th e  tim e l

U n i o n  M o t o r  C o .
ford LINCOLN MERCURY

O  U K W A T  0 9  M A K I N S  P B I I N D I ^



rOESDAY, SEPmMBEB ?, 1M7

Flower Show 
At Rupert Is 

‘Big Success’
RUPERT, Sept. 9 ~  The flower 

show iponsoKd hen eslurdiijf by 
the Woiaaa'a dub has been pro* 
nounced the matt atiecesalul of kny 
prerlous »how with «  new record 
being esUbUihed lor the number ot 
exhtblta.

The ihow w u  heU In the ihow> 
room ot the Ooode Motor comptny. 
Memben at the committee In charge 
were Mr*. Dan Blarln. chairman; 
Mrs. Hugh Baker, Mn. A. V. Deymer, 
M n. Leo Berry. ISn. Prtt Lewis and 
Mrs. Ada Endter.

PrUes were awarded as rollows:
iiQsis (pMlmn-Un. A. r.

ttcm n. iint: Ua. Aroetd MeUtr.

(Int; Hr*. Tom UnrUmnd. vMoOd: MtB.
TuK  to*? — Mn. Cbitlo*C»mpb»ll. linl. Mtond. Uilrt.Ulnl«tur« Ubl»~Mn. Uta S«D»<llet, 

tint; Mn. A. F, D«rniir. Mcoadi Judr
Small l»»iet*-MlI(lr(d 8choJ«r. XJnt. ■rcond: Un. LIU DcswSlcu thlM.
Lui* buKaU—Un. UU Benedict.

s s . .......................................................... -Jr«. W«rne llollrnbcck. itoond; •. Mu llrrboJd. third.
1*0*1 »m»nitmtnt»—Mn. A. T. Dejr- tner. ilrat; Mr*. F. A. Detio. •Mend; Un. U>t llrrbald. Uilrd.
OUdloU. ilQiK *pMlmen—Un. lluch

I. A. 7. U«m*r. •«coBd;Ur*. W«rn» HoU«ob«tlt. third.Zmnlu. *lo|l»-~E. A. ErlckKin. t 
Quillty citu—Un. WB«lrr. irmooD, *»cond;
Mn. NlQ* Or»ee. lecond »nd tlilrd. 

6rv*new. Mn, HfU MoIIrr. tint, CamBllotu. qukllljr—Joe WoodrnCr. 
tint sod aecond: Mkrs*rec Clkyvllln,' 
third.

Mn. Ntl* Uolltr. (Kond 
Aiura, uuallty—Mn, lIUKli a tblrd: Mn. NIn» On

•ln|l>—Mn. Huftb ird: Mn. Darkelcy. . llugli UtUer, (Int.
lUKrr. (tnt and asconcl. QuiUljr—:
■econO, third, 

retuniaa. alngle—r. A. Dfno. tint: Mrs. Leo Dtrry. aeconO; Mn. AlfrM 
Zonb. Qoaiity—r. A. Dtiio. tine luid 
•ecoiid; Mn, Cnarin Collliui, Uilrd, Annual phlox—Mr*. Leo Berry. Peren
nial pWo«—Jo« Woortrutt. ainglD g«- nmlum—Joe WoodruCt. Quality (Uiree 
ot kind)—LD8 Ubemacle. Delphinium — Jo» Woodruff. Coctocomb — t  A. Erlckaon. nuOruna Illy—Mn. Ulk Bene 
4ICI. (Int; Joe W^nitt. aecond. Ily* 
hlm:u»—Anna Duuon. Ooldenrod-»t A. tlcaon. tint; Mn. Wheeler, aecond.

Dahllai. large alngle apceimen-Urs. E. P. Kirk. (Ini: Un, Lila nenMllet. a«c> 
ond: Jo* WoodruK, tlilrd. QuWlty—Mrs. S. P, Kirk, (int: Mr>. Joe Moncher. arcond and third. Small dablla*—Joe 
Woodru(t. (lr*t; W. Z. Jaeluon. aecond: 
Mn, Joe Moncbcr. third.Bud(1lela~Mn. Nina OraM. tlnl: Un, Chuln Collin*, >rcond, LarKapur— 
Mn, Wayne Ilollrnbecli. fint. Snap* 
draiona, »lngl»-Mr». Nel» Moller. tlrat •nd areond. Quality—LDfl Ubernacle. 
tlrnl. Verbena, quality—Mra. WhMlrr. Xlr»t: Mni. Nel. Uoller, aecond: LDS tahernacl*. third.

Btock-Mn. Loe Dfrry, tint. r»Ue dragonhead, quality—Un, O. A. BchoU 
•r. tint; Mn, Ufa DrnMlct. aecond. 
Blngle Claas—Mn. Lila neoedlct. Bllver ]«re vino—Un, Ada Endler. tint.coamoa. alngl»—Un. Wayne tlollen* heck. «lr»t. Quality—Mn.' A. r. Deymer. rint; Ur«, nc»a. iKond. Momlr- —  
—Mn. Charira Collin*, tint. C 
Mn. Lfo Berry. Qallardla—Un. Ul» 

I. Dniay—Mar- 
Joe Moncher.

■lory

Voters to Meet at 
Cedar Draw School

Voter* of the Cedar Drnw school 
district No. 32 are urged to attend n 
meeting at 8;30 p. m. Thursday to 
dljcusa the state school reorganlza- 
tlon program, according to L. W. 
Cartee, member of the school board.

Mts. Doris Stradlpy. county eu- 
porlntendent of schools, and otlier 
speaJceri, will bt present, Cartee 
said.
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VisitoraAttract^ 
To Haile; Riegion

BAOEY. 8«pL<-'»4^e'Todco at 
Sun-Valley and oUtar .events in this 
■wa have attrMtW'.-vtoJtprp’ to 
Hailey. '

Mrs. Andy Davta and bora Dean 
Brooks. Burbank,'CaUf.', 'and 'M rs. 
Bea McCorl. • Soa' PrancUoo. were 
guesU ot Mr. and I f o .  aeorge Mc> 
Coy here for a w<ik..'.’ •

Ur. and Mrŝ  Rodney Edmon ai d̂ 
daughter. Connie: Mr. and. Mrs. 
•John Jaynes aztd'^amUy and'Mary

aunon. an Sa lt'X U o Otty, TIHlir 
yUlUd at the te o iu W ^ U w so a  
raneh near Qannett.-

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith MaUory 
and aon returned To Iios. Angeles 
after two weeks here during which 
they were gutsU .of M n. B va Mai- 
^ ^ a a d  Mr; and Qeorge

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Oeorge, Moun- 
urn Home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Schaefer and daughters. 
Boise, -spent several days here. —  
. Mr. and Mrs., charlei Dunn re* 
turned to Bsker. or*., arter vUlUog 
Mrs. Dunn-s parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Prcd VanclL

T r u s t e e s .  R e e i e $ f ^ ~
OLENN8 PBBHT. BepU ► -Inie. 

pendentaehool district trustSM were 
reelected at tlje elecUoo here last 
■weelc:

F. K  P w l. M vote*,' and l*eri7 
Poe, SS'vote*. were fteieeled as a 
total or .ItB balloU were cast, om e n  
received -yote* as feiiowt:. M n. 
Vivienne RuUen. 5i:. Dr. W. A. RuJ- 
len. 8. and WlUlaa-Jtnox. 47, all
writC:ln_m il0H. -̂.. :.

T>nk can ;for liquid gases are 
like huge thermos bottles on 
Wheels:

Reaidentfr- 
aye for School

Haik.U
0 aRadlo
1 JnIK o' oTmw ^0 KTFI KupboaH
S Unltwi fn u  N«v*S ail. V, Kalunbera' 

!:M xTtx lutd Jlax 
- "r . AUanty

!«0 xP« O°o7l«n 
:«0 iSuptxr Club 
ilS ilIarkM*. WaatiB. iio xCrMl niMinleeta IM l>«nnU t>*y 
no ■KIne.thlni r iu l 
lOO uNfwi Sunmarr

RETUHN TO KANSAS 
BUHL. Sept. 0—Mr. and Mrs. 

Olen Avery and two sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lcsler Hunt and daughter, 
all PhllHpsburg, Kans., have re
turned to Knn.iM following a four 
weeks’ visit wlUi Aveo-’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Avcty, and his 
two brothers nnd sisters.

po.n‘ ^ >
0«mCor

m
/  THE MIRACLE\ 
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STOKES
SALES & SERVICE

Phone 25«0 
161 Second ATenoe Mortli

Three Scouts Get 
First Class Rank

Three Twin yslJs district Scouts 
n'cre sdvsnced to tin t class ivnks 
during a court of honor at 8 p. m. 
yrldny In the Idaho Power audi
torium. Kent Tatlock, district Scout 
chairman, reports.

Promoted were William Plaher 
and Richard and Roger Boyd, all 
troop 87. Badges were presented by 
Prank Cook, council president.

Mrs. Mallory Plshcr and Mrs. Carl 
Boyd. moUiers of the boys receiving 
the awards, pinned on the badges 
during the ceremony.

Kent Tatlock presided over the 
court of honor.

FU E 8 TO PORTLAND 
RICHFIELD. Sepu D-Postmaster 

C. O. McKay left by plane for Port
land where he will receive medical 
treatment at the Portland clinic. 
Mrs. McKay, assistant at Uie office, 
b  In charge of the Richfield post- 
office during hla absence.

N ow Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

KASTKKTIl, a i>lea>ant «lkall»« (non. 
acid) po»d>r. hold* talM t»*tli more firmlr. To r*i and Ulk In mnre romton, Juit 
aprlnVla a Nil). FA8TEI7TH on your 
? If*- "Oow. pa*l» la*U ortvTllnr. CtiKk* "plal* odor" (dtnlure 
hroath). Get i'ASTEtmi at an/ dru» -Adv.

Park Trip Over
PASADENA VALLEY. Sept. 0— 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Carnahan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Trail have re
turned from a trip through Yellow- 
sloDB park.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom NIcliola ac- 
componled Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith 
and chllilren. Oklahoma, to Port
land. Ore.

Mrs. Dean Oakley, Tft-ln Palls, 
ond Mrs. Prank Jnckaon, Snn Dlego, 
Calif,, have vlsUed their parents, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Floyd McKee.

Lindsey Rockat. Council Qrove, 
Kans., vlsUed M n. Bessie Wood
ward.

E. L. Holmes has returned to the 
home ot his slsUr. Mra. K. E, Horn. 
Indian Cove, followliig a visit In 
CaUfornla.

SALESMAN
WANTED

Excellent opporiunlty for nd- 
voiicrment to high e lm  man 
capable of beconxlng sales 
manaser. Local field. In apply- 
Ing.aiAte tiBe nnd lines former
ly sold. An,iwers will be treated 
In strict coiifidencc.

WRITE I>. 0 . BOX 76G 
TWIN FALLS, ID.\HO

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

POWER TOOLS

Fully Enclosed Saw
7-Inch Type 2 7 .5 0
TNi itvrdy b«Kh ww eroatoxh. ripi. 
nIMrt ortd groovai. Saif oiring 
brenxa baerlngt-Toble lllti to ,<3*. 
Ramovabla dado Iniert.

Craftsman Planer
Rna Volua 5 6 .5 Q
Boll baartng IhlcloMH plonar. Hon- 
dl«t lumber up io 3i6.|n. Aceu> 
rotely holdi Cut h> wIiKIn o faw 
thoutondth* of on Irtdu

oU am  raatY. sept 

tebool.'
AdeUne.aijil Stelyn Carllm hate 

gon6 to »tgen«. Ore, where Ade
line will.study photography at »  
vocauona] tehoo}. whOe Evelyn «U1 
work la alwauty ihop.

June SAnfotd U TlaltUig la  8«td> 
point prior to entering the Unl- 
Ttnlty or Idaho. , .

Olarke Spence Tlslt^ hU father,

tad  Phn-’n ^ - ^

he wlU attend the 
Idaho.

D R . G E O . P . SCH OLEBi 
. O .D . 
OFTOBttTBin ' 

Tlioa] Anal;il»--O0QtM» ’̂t«DM  
FboaettOt .. . U4 BbtaKa, 

Twin rallt I ,

R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.

S-inch Banch Saw
Boll B,aring 6 7 .5 0

Craftsman Jig  Saw
Thrifty Saving! 1 8 .5 0
CMtfmor, t 2 .1n. Pg Wtt h>

miekl Smeoifi yoke action run* 
«o oU twth. S«o iw, voiu,!

Belf, Disc Sander
Heavy Doty 4 8 .5 0 ^
See Ms Ovrtvnon valuet 4-la w(d« 
wndhafoble «lti«p,)o90*.rubber r r r  
covwvd rollers. 9-hk cfl«C aoMiar •"■behiwn** 
vriiti m»er gauoe. bioiingi.

Croftsman Lathtt
lo rg . Copacllyr' 5I .5O

rt.long-lifabrenu

61 YEARS AGO.
today a man bought a 
watch (Sears first cus
tomer)

The watch was purchased from 
Richard W . Scars founder o f  Sears 
Roebuck & Co. Today on our 61st 
anniversary we together with coun- 
less families throughout the land 
who today are setting good quality 
for  less In Sears Stores or through 
the catalog—salute Sears first cus- 
toraer.

GOOD QUALITY REALLY DOES 
COST LESS AT SEARS

DAVEKO with CHAIR
?30 DOWN — $10.00 MONTH ON EASY TERMS

This attractive Harmony House Davcno set will add comfort and liveabillty to  your 
home day or niKht. Tiie rich velour cover hardwood frame and deep coil snrinKa mako
It an outstanding value at this pricc.

A N N IV ER SA R Y 

SALE PRICE

14995

Decorative M ir i^ n
9  x l2 -ln ch  S l z » .....
Chlppadadgatlrlemlrrorsattav* •
Ing pricat! 3/}«-tn. cryiK^window' 
glou with ertlfldal leotfcer bocb. 

,hong»f». AUo 2 lofgar ilm .

Bottom Frame Mirror
3 4 x 2 7 /i inchor' • I 3 . 9 5  

Hara'ibaQulrl Saml.Vanatlon plela 
gloit mirror wllh floral tlylad 
bottom Irama. Mohogoijy flnljh wllh 
gilded fegWighf. A chor>ce lo loval

rIP

■

H

Hom art Bathtub
Diagonal Design 65.50

ladgai ol front and rear—perfect 
for foot bothi. Sparidbg wMle.

Mfttol Show «r Stall
Wilh Rxfurei 6 4 .9 5
Hova o Iturdy thewer cobtoet thot's 
a bothreom baovtyi Thidc olimlrwra

fton-jHp ttaal bote.

OPEN AN  E A S y 
PAYMENT ACCT, 

A T SEARS 
TODAYI

Roomy Platform Rocker 
With Comfort Galore

Long-Lasting Beauty
4495

Twkii

A  diGlr y ou 'll lo o k  fo n v o r d  to  a fte r  a  lo n g  h a rd  d a y ;  
p r iced  jorp r is in g iy  low l You'll find th ere ’s a  w oa llh  o f  
r e l o x o t l^  in the d e e p  coll spring s e a t  a n d  the plum ply 
p a d d e d  b a ck . W a ln u t finished h a r d w o o d . C h oice  o f  
wine, fa h » , o r  b e i a o  taD estry.,

Unpaintod Chair
Thriftcraft W o o d  1 .8 9
SmoolWy Mnded Mjedad Thrift. 
aoH wood choIr. A hor»dy «xtra 
diolr Ihot eon b« pointed »o match 
ony f r̂nlAIngi. S*at 15*1 J*«.|n.

Automatic Coal S toker | 9 4 $ 0

26 FeaturesI .'i52e*
Soy goodbye fo botement flrlefF (n*foII a Homort now! F ^ r e t  
exclusive SAFE-T-tlGKT Signal System which wolehet eperotkM 
ond fuel supply for you. EfficfenQ aaty to fuel. Sm  It and k n «l

Craftsman Drill
Wlthouf M otor 6 9 .9 5
See iWi- vofM! Crcfttmon bench 
hrp* dillt p ,* ,, wllh "Floollng 
OfVe V «Wn* lo center o f UVt-lft, 
***<*e. 3.jgw dwdc.

W oodTurnIng Lathe
Rno Croftimon 3 3 .5 0
Come In and dMcic It» feotvrei ot 
W«*ovlnB pru»l Heoyy coil Iron

beorlngi. 4U». owtt.'**®

6P-Piece Socket Set
N®w,.M.ojlaoi-IooLBQx_______ 4 7 ^

Something M W 'In 'Ihe tocket wrendi Rne, -IW* Croftmori 
chrome-plated, ttrsamlbiedi Rugged *teel. toob, accurct* M dwta,' 
(pecloily deilgnid tooi b ox . y i, !4<4n.tJrtve wretklMii.
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T H E  A N T I-C O M M U N IST  D ILE M M A  
B en G old, president o f  th e  Fur and  Leather 

W orkers union (C IO ), U usually  referred to 
In the newspapers w  “ an avow ed com m un
is t ."  TlJls mny be bccause h e  has n ot denied 
the alienation and bccause h e is  a m em ber 
o f  th e  national com m ittee o f  the Communlat 
party.

M r. Gold Is also a vlce-prc.s ldent o f  the CIO. 
B ut. fortunately  for  th at organlzfttlon, he is 
n o t  one o f  the 11 o ffic ia ls  w h o  m ust sign  an 
an tl-com m unlst a ffid av it, under the T a ft -  
H artley law . before an y  on e  o f  the CIO un
ion s can Initiate an y  a c tion  before  the n a
tiona l labor relations board .

H owever, he Is required by th e  new law  to 
h a n d  In such  a sta tem ent If h o  Intends that 
his union  shoulcT ever br in g  charges before 
the NLKB. W ith th at ba ck grou n d  It w ill be 
Interesting to sec w h ich  o f  three couraea he 
takes.

H e can boycott the N LRB  in  advancc, or 
h e  ca n  refuse to  sign th e  a ff id a v it . T h e  re 
su lt would be the sam e. O r  h e  ca n  swear he 
is  n o t  a m em ber o f  the C om m u n ist party. 
In  th at cose the NLRB, b y  Its ow n  statem ent, 
will accept his a ff id a v it  a n d  ask  n o  questions. 
I f  som eone disbelieves h im  th e  case can  be 
taken  to the Justice d epartm ent.

T h e  first two ch o ices  m ig h t w ork a h ard 
sh ip  on  M r. G old ’s  u n ion  o r  a n y  un ion  w hich 
adopted  sim ilar tactics. M anagem ent could 
br in g  charges o f  u n fa ir  la b o r  p ra ctices  to  the 
N L RB , o r  a  rival A FL o r  Independent union 
cou ld  subm it a Jurisd ictional dispute to  the 

' tr ibunal.
B u t If M r. G old  perju red  h im se lf— assum 

in g  th a t h e  is a  com m unist— h e m ight con 
ce ivab ly  p u t h im self In the c lear. The burden 
o f  p ro o f  w ould  be on  th e  com pla in a n t and 
th e  Justice departm ent t o  prove  .him  a com 
m unist, and  to prove It beyon d  th e  existence 
o f  a  reasonable doubt.

M r. Gold could say th a t h e  resigned from  
the party  and  renounced  its  ob jectives the 
da y  before h o signed h is a ffid a v it . H e could 
destroy  h is C om m unist party  card . Since the 
p a r ty  has never exh ib ited  a n y  scrupulous 
rega rd  fo r  truth  w hen tru th  d id n ’t su it Its 
purposes. It m igh t ba ck  up  M r. G old 's story  
f o r  reasons o f  expediency. In  su ch  an event 
th e  prosecution  w ould  have a  d ifficu lt  tim e 
p rov in g  Its case.

A ll o f  w h ich  m akes th is p rov ision  o f  the 
T a ft -H a rtley  law seem  ra th er  s illy . Y et there 
Is a  sou n d  basis fo r  Its Inclusion . The com 
m u n ists  are an obvious m en a ce  to  the labor 
m ovem ent. T h a t goes fo r  M r. G old , if  h e is 
a  com rade. In sp ite  o f  h is  repu ta tion  as an 
Intelligent trade unionist.

T h e  CIO o ffic ia ls  know  as w ell as any ou t
s id er  w h o  are com m unists an d  com m unlst- 
sym pathlzers. Y et they have re fu sed  to  take 
a sta n d  against them , an d  h ave  oven  con 
d on ed  their accession  to  p osition s o f  power. 
F or th is reason, congress has fe lt  com pelled 
to  legislate against them .

T h e  legislation  m ay be in ep t an d  full o f  
looph oles . I t  can  prob ab ly  be gotten  around. 
T h a t possib ility In Itself m akes it  a ll the 
m ore  Im perative th a t the un ion s forget the 
sm ooth  talk o f  these fore ign  agents and oust 
them , fo r  their  ow n good  as w ell as the coun 
try ’s.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
HOLLVWOOD^BrlUah M d American taovlegoeri 

wUl tu iiu  aeverely unlcM tfecreUrj Snyder can p«r- 
«iuda his msjest7‘« Hntnelil represenUUres to rewind 
the 75 per cent t u  which the AtUe« Bovernment 
rtcenUy »l«pp«d m liu t  HoUywood’̂  tereen exporU.

ConTerMlloM on thU and relited 
*ubjeet« win be rejiumed Ute thla

[month or in aurly OcUitxr.-----------
I The Mcret fear o( Eric Johnson, 
prc*ldent or the .Motion Picture ai- 
ooclaUon of America, and of Donald 
Nelson who he«d.i the lndep«ndenl*. 
Is that other nations will try to Up 
thU source of revenue alont the 
llnea of the British precedent. Since 
lorelffh business accounU for tSOO.- 
000.000 of Hollywpod-e grou sales of 
13.700,000,000 similar levies throu«h> 
out the world would nlmoi^t cripple 
an Industry so dependent for profits 

and production cosU on these exports. It Is doubtful 
If any other American business ahlps abroad such a 
large percentage of Ita product.

Inasmuch as the seven major companies netUd a 
profit of only I130.000.000 afUr taxes In 1046. a figure 
which Includes their esnUngt as producers, distribu
tors and retailers. Uie significance of the for«lgn. or 
even the British account, becomes understandable 
In a (lQllar>and>cents way.

CIIEAFCR—Hollywood has not yet formulated any 
plan for offsetting aucti a lav. but It seemji obvlouii 
that It can recoup In only two wnyn. It will have to 
charge more for domestic showlngn of Itji pictures, 
thti* forcInK a boost In the price of tlcketji at local 
thentera. Or It will have to make chcaper movies.

Since moas sales at low prices to the audiences 
represent the best market, there Is grent obJecUon 
to pttsslng any extra cost along to local theater owners.

The altemaUve may be a smaller Investmsnl In 
Indlvklual pictures, which might lead to a reduction 
In the fancy salaries pnld to movie stars, a general 
economy In pajment tor jierlpU. Droadway plays. 
handsome sets, mechanics on the lot etc.

Many movie erlUcs wllLrcgard the BrlUsh action 
as a blessing. If It has such a prunlng;<down effecU 
They point out that *ome of Hollywood’n finest pro
ductions. Including •'Going My Way" and "Crofteflre," 
were made at extremely low cost.

SQUAWKED—The British movle-golng public has 
been Inconvenienced already by this phase of ttie 
AtUee-Bcvln ''austerity" program. American pro
ducers have nareed not to send any pictures to England 
until the prohlbtUve tax has been removed.

Oddly enough, patient Britishers have accepted 
reductions In food. cloUilng. ga.icllne and luxury goods 
with characteristic stoicism, but they have Mjuawked 
bitterly against lose of the glitter and rlchne.vi which 
Hollywood gave to their drnb lives. Attendance there 
has recently dropped by 13 per cent.

Mr. Johnson, however, haa furnished Secretary 
Snyder with more pracUcal and hard-boiled argumenu 
against the Ux. Although American producers have 
Uken only about M8.000.000 annually from DriUih 
business during the war, or about 17 cenu  on the 
dollar, thla does not represent net proflU. It Includes 
production costs, payment of Uxea, wages. Insurance 
and shipping cosu etc.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

SHORT,JAUNT TO L. A .____
DearPotso:

Some people never learn. Here's 
n example:
Tother day an ex-Callfomlan, 

who profesMs to hate itbe state, was 
downtown shopping with a lady 
friend. Said Udy friend wa« March
ing the local emporiums for a par
ticularly scarce article.

Bsld the ex-Callfomlaii, who 
hadn't been a resident of Twin 
rails very long:

•Oh that'fl all right. Qult woryy- 
Ing, wa’ll hop a bus and go Into 
L. A. tomorrow and’get them at the 
May company."

(The lady friend's report was un- 
prlnUble. and It has definitely 
dawned on the ox-CaUfomlan that 
U s  Angeles, the city of glamorous 
gals, wavlnir palms and amog-laden 
air, Un't a short drive from this 
city).

Î. M. Snickering

IN-LAWS 
Dear Potsy:

When the Little Woman and I 
ankled down the aisle. Uiere was a 
big crowd on hand to witness the 
proceedings. Yep. an of my wife's 
relaUves were present.

In the five years since that happy 
occasion. the^Llttle Woman's rel
atives tmy tn-laws) have worn out 
two doors and my potlence. I've 
been a-thlnklng the situation over. 
Potsy.- and reached the conclusion 
that there were only two things to 
do. and since I don't want any Ifgal 
mind mlxe<l up Uj my affairs. I'm 
putting It up to you: .

What to do, wurro, w u m ?
Heckled

NOW W E KNOW
A fter  considerable read in g  o f  such  valu

ab le  texts as  R ussian p ropa gan da and the 
m ore re cen t u tterances o f  H enry W allace, 
w e believe we have a t  last fo u n d  an  adequate 
de fin ition  o f  the term s lib era l an d  reaction 
ary . A  libera l Is a  person  w h o  agrees w ith 
y o u ; a  reactionary  Is an y on e  w h o  doesn ’t.

In  a n  ed itorial In the N ew  R ep u blic , calling 
fo r  th e  1048 de feat o f  P res id en t Trum an 
an d  w hom ever th e  R ep u blican s  nom inate, 
M r. W allace w rote: “ N o lib era l can  safely  
pledge  support to  this adm in istra tion  at a 
tim e w hen  our fore ign  po licy  in cludes the 
su p p ort o f  reactionaries everyw h ere."

T hese reactionaries w ou ld  Include socialist 
B rita in  an d  Prance, an d  th e  d em ocra tic  m on 
arch ies  o f  w estern  Europe, as w e ll as  G reece 
an d  C hina. F or  the W allace libera ls, th a t 
doesn ’ t leave m u ch  to c lin g  t o  excep t that 
g rea t  liberal governm ent o f  th e  E ast w hich , 
th rou g h  auper-natlonalism , su p er-lso la tlon - 
Ism , slave labor, p o litica l concen tra tion  
cam ps an d  the terror o f  the s c c r e t  po lice  Is 
sp rea d in g  the new freedom .

TRADE—Moreover, showings of American films In 
England represent a grow expenditure of *400,000.000 

■annually. Save for the Ma.000,000 that has been 
withdrawn, the balance consUtutcn British revenue 
paid out In many ways to exhibitors, movie employes, 
shippers etc.

American buslnese men generally have an Interest 
In the British tax as well as In the possibility that 
other nations may follow suit. Hollywood's produc
tions have been a great Mlllng force for many other 
products In view of their superiority over similar 
articles manufactured abroad.

U used to be snid that "trade follows Uie niiB," 
In recent years, our dlplomau and commercial at
taches have reported that "trade follow.i the movlc.v" 

In deplctlnit our hlKher living standards, the movie 
capital now under investigation by a house com
mittee for lU alleged atUchment to radical philos
ophies has also contributed to Uie Truman-Marsliall 
attempt to prevent the spread of communism.

DRITISH—An unwritten chapter of postwar dlplo- 
macy*explalns why Moscow's antl-Americun attack 
has reached a screaming cre.icendo Insldo nnd outside 
Russia within recent monUis. Stalin's polltburo re
sents most bitterly U. 8. efforUi to bolster the DriUsh 
empire nt home and around the world.

Ponner, Sec. James F. Bynies miiy or may not 
reveal this secret In the autobloBriiphy he l.i writing, 
but It Is well known around the stale departmenu 
In several off-the-record conversations. Molotov suk- 
gested that the U, 8, and Rus.̂ la "gang up" against the 
BriUsJi. which he regards and refers to now as u 
•‘UUrd-mte power.'"

The Soviet minister for foreign affairs urged a 
virtual parUtlon of the world into American and 
Russian spheres, with England squeezed out of Uio 
Intematolnal picture. He apparently got the Imprcs- 
slpn that we might agree becausc of the friendliness 
which both FDR and Mr. Byrnes, as well as Presi
dent Truman during his first days in Uie White House, 
had shown toward the kremlin.

It was shortly after Mr. Byrnea'.'5 spurning of the 
proposal that Russian recalcitrancy and refusal to 
honor warUme ugreement* led Uie iidmlnlstratlon to 
adopt Its “ get toitgh" procram, and to align Its fate 
and fortunes with thwe of Great Britain.

Becawe of Pot Shots’ domestic 
situation. Pot Shota deems It Inad
visable to dUcass -tills particular 
problem. Now mind you. P. S. Isn’t 
saying he doesn't dare take a sfanci 
on this Lvsue. but it no happens tluit 
most, er. all. Uiat Lt. of Pot Shots' 
'i-law« don't act like proverbial 
i-lsws.
But here's a bit o f  advice, late as 

It msy seem:
Marry an orphanl

SLMPLE, BEE?
Dear Pots:

I was looking after children for 
ttie evening and asked an older 
chUd where to shut off the sprink
ler. He and I were quite Involved 
in complicated directions to the lau- 
cet when Mike, nge 3. came up with: 
■•Just follow the hosel"

Simple, huh?
 ̂ ^ n n a  Babysllltr '

The Pencil Sharpener aays It's 
hard to believe that fall will be here 
In Just a short time—If some re 
former doesn't object.

FA.MOU8 tA ST  LINE 
• , > And white yau'/e polishing 

your shoes you might ai well iblne 
Uils pair or mine.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
F o im r i i  ROW

NEW YORK—Anjr tendency to 
Tely on the IpteUlgeoca of the 
American common m an . thoiUd be 
corrected now that he la being poked 
Into httle twitches e f  irrigation 
over high prices aftd ahortages. A 
year hence, he might be spaded to 
violent furies against the trusts or 
monopolies as the authors of his 
woes. He might hurt himself.

This InflsUoo w u  started by 
President RooserdU It  had almost 

matured w h en  
President Tru- 
man was stuck 
» lth  It.

I I t  grew out of 
tha 40-hour week I  which was ad
vertised as a plan 

I to spread the 
Iworfc. The real 
Iputpose was t̂  
drlr# more mll^

, lions of the face-

leal subsidiaries, the AFL at 
CIO.

This was a grant or concession 
pracUcally the ssme as those 
rlghU of explolUUon which the 
British government Issued to de
velopment companies In the cre
ation of the empire. It was almost 
as though the govenunent had 
given some group the right to a 
cash bounty on each of some 12 
million Jobs as a starter and a 
first Hen of anywhere from io  cents 
to 15 a week on the earnings of 
all those people.

never have been lower than they 
were in his submission to these and 
almUar offenses against Ills man
hood and cltUenshlp.
 ̂ The speetacle that he made of 

hlm w lf_vu  the oo r e  humiliating 
t^ u s a  he had been boasting of 
the fsntasUe amounts which he had; 
s q u a n d ^  on test-Uibes. hypoder
mics, whits mice and white Jump
ers for high school laboratories, au
ditoriums with regular profession^ 
b a b ie s  of theauical lights and 
nylon football panUJn confectlon- 
era colOT for footbaU teams which 
plsyed In colossal arenas.

Industry In
the_Ohlt«d autes. Moreover, he was 
peering, c ^ -e y e d . down his nose 
St tte  bovine breeds of Europe, es- 
p e c ^ y  those with wide cheekbones 
and U iM  with mousUches. who 
were talng stampeded Into the pens 
t o ^  fattened for Uie slaughter.

•nie 40-hour week began to look 
out of place when the govenunent 
started to grab millions o f  young 
men from their Jobs for the war and 
shut down many industries and 
stores by. dKlarlng that they were 
unesieaUal.

I f  a cltlien had spent as years 
building up a private business and 
noW' suddenly, had'.to Junk It and 
offer himself for wagfcs at some ut
terly sUange trade In a war factory, 
he was slow to understand why the 
wock was still limited to 40 hours 
• week for each hand.

At that sUge. even some o f  the 
most beW/gerent boss-bums of the 
union racket were ready to give up 

tho 40-hour week, but not
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peopla well aad bnred then.

Ha certainly did know us veD but 
no other ruler ever'had qult« the 
contempt for his subjects. B e not 
only stuck to his 40-hour week, but 
he Invoked the draft law to  eompel 
many of us to join his unions and 
pay graft to his racketeers, a por> 
tlon of which went to bis party 
funds.

If men did not take “ easentlai" 
Jobe, they could be called up for  the 
army or navy. Eleanor the great and 
B anr Hopkins even had the auda
city to propose In wrlttng that wo- 
inen be drafted for civilian war Jobs, 
subject to the tuual tmlon Imposi
tions. and with God knows what 
altemsUve for refusaL

In order to get'these Jobs, how
ever, the citizens had to accept any 
union arrangeajenU that had been 
made by Roosevelt's government 
and pay any amount demanded of 
them. .

It Mme down to thU, that U an 
American cltlien refused to bow 
to the criminal dictatorship of a 
Joe .Fsy or a-Jlm Bore and pay 
political squeeze to Roosevelt’s 
party, he could be Impressed into 
the army, like a London cockney 
of 100 years-ago.

After Dec. 7, IMl. Pearl Harbor 
d .y. the American clUsens objected 
to strikes. In a vague, dumb way 
he had a sense that U It really was 
necessary to shut up so many Uses 
of business and ruin so many u n o f-. 
fending merchanu In order to force 
people to work In the war factories. 
It was a sin to let goons puU out 
key worker* on strike, without even

d im ^ t  «  t f m  Taluabl* to {he 
c w t r y  than work done co  a Mon
day afternoon. ^

Rooeerelt pulled another of his 
fMt-onea. He made a deal with the 
bl* onion fakera promising them 
**DnloQ security* through the w  
labor board, cofatlnulag the 40-hour 
week and vrantlnc the emslovM 
“racattaa with pay" In returalS- 
«  memorable “no strike pledge."

“ Cnlon security" meant coatlnu- 
atkin o f  the closed shop and the 
shakedown privilege. -The 40-hour 
week meant that the extravagant 
ratM of baslo pay -were almost 
douUed through the Inflationary 
ov e r t ly  p r o c ^  One result of thU 
was allly spending on junk Jewelry 
and frivolity in zilght resorts from 
the Stork down to the prairie Jukeg.

Some o f  Roosevelt's crowd said the 
people woiUd save their excess pay 
for the payless paydays after the 
war but Mr. Truman soon was de
manding gas a week for 38 weeks 
for each "defense worker," free tJl^' 
see him through "rKonverslon." "

Inasmuch as the people were not 
taking racaUons then, the "voca- 
bonus of two weeks' psy per year or 
Oons with pay" amounted to a free 
Ijre^rata. Mussolini had done this

Tbe •‘no strike pledge" was hon
ored In the breach more than lOWJ 
times but we will never know exact-

It also seemed that over-tlme 
DW ought to go by the board be- 
luse we ought to work three shifts 

every 2i hours and seven days
over week. No work done on a Sunday 

and over that he knew the American I or after midnight was any more

supposed to keep tabs. This depart- 
ment could be relied on to falsify 
the records. Mott o f the strikes were 
"repudiated” as "wildcat" strikes, 
but they were strikes Just the same.

Tbe rates of poy were Idiotic. 
The scale Jumped more than loo 
per cent from the normal JJgurw, 
on the whole, and 200 per cent In 
many cases when overtime was paid 
for eight-hour tricks.

That Is how we got our Infla
tion.

BOB HOPE

DISCOURAGING REACTION 
•- Judging from currcnt reports, the reaction 
o f  some Chinese politicians to the findings of 
General Wedemcyer’s mission Is both silly 

rep ort  say that If 
American aid to Generalissimo Chlang Is cut, 
o r  made subject to supervision, a  rightwlng 
group, IS set to launch an antl-Araerlcan 

. propaganda campaign.
’ poured hundreds o f

. mlJUons o f doUars Into China to aid the fight 
againat.a common enemy. These funds seem 

't o  h ave  been misused, largely to fatten the 
KuOTwnteng ^ e m m e n t . America docs not 
Intend t h it  further funds be bo misused Ynt 

. ln a te^ .„o£ ; l^U tuttog “ any re form , t h ^
, . poUUeUns would embark on a program al- 

n iM t ccrtftln to estrange tb\x cnnnfry-g m r  
com pletd the coUapse of the Nanking gov- 

■ ; «m m en t. I t  may be hoped that wiser headg 
•vvr-ttnonr th e  Chinese leaders will prevail in 
"  • the » f L

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BOOTLEG SinyLB

P\3rtune-tcllens like other parasites, live by the 
weakness of their vlcllma. They encourage fears, 
wishful thinking, deliuloiu and emotional InsLublllty 
to make a living by pret^ndliiR to relieve them. Misery. 
Insecurity and mental disorder are the stuff on 
which they fatten.

Hence. It I* not surprWng to read that there has 
been a big boom In the fortune-telling business In 
shattered Vienna. Most of the cuMomers are poor, 
but parasites have never heslUited to take money out 
of the pockets of the poor. A big income can be 
made from small fee.?. If the turnover la great enouRh.

Responsible officials In Vienna reallie that Awtria, 
cannot afford the luxury of parasltlam now. With 
production low. fortune tellers should be put to work 
earning an honest living.

Their gullible client.?, too. can best recover their 
hopes and amblUons by facing facts and tackling their 
problems. Instead of going to sooth-sayers who aggra
vate their condition and lncrea.w their delusions.

So the Viennese municipal council has mode for- 
tune-telling illegal. That hosn't wgrked any better 
than prohibition did In Uils country. Austrian swamls 
have opened hole-ln-the-wull spookea.ilcs.

There was a time when the Viennese were a gay, 
skepUcal lot. But that was a couple of wars a g o -  
niensburg Record.

Uttle 14-year-old Virginia Brooks, 
Memphis, Tenn., is known around 
home as the "Frank Buck In Plg- 
talb," She h»s Just returned from 
an African safari wlUi her fnther. a 
lumter. She Just went olonK for Uie 
Jungle laughs, but while there she 
klll^ a full-grown bull elephant, 
a rhino, a lion, a baboon, a Jackal 
and two hyenas.

And this Is the kid who has to 
sit in the children's section of the 

movle.i. I guess 
|Uiey're afraid of 
what she'll do with 
the popcorn.

Vlmlnla lued 
speclnl weapons 
for each animal. 
She killed the 

I e l e p h a n t  
wlUi an elephant 
gun. As toT the 

.rhino, lion and 
Ibaboon, she got 
them with her 
bean.^hoote .̂B4k !!•»•

But It was the Jackal and the 
hj-ena that gave her the most trou
ble. She had to beat them to death 
with a sUcky lollypop.

Her parents knew Virginia would 
^  a great hunter from Uie moment 
she was bom. When they handed 
her a box o f  animat crackers, she 
Ined the animals up on the edge of 

her high chair tray nnil methodic
ally knocked them off with the 
lumps from her ma.-ilied poutoes.

Naturally, the people of Tennes
see aren’t letting ihU native daugh
ter go unrecognised. They are Hiv
ing her the state's highest award— 
^ey're making her. an honorary 
Tennessee revenuer.

1 have been
in* WITH THE PANTS!

And now. designers of trousers for m 
bitten by the bug;

There ar« dark hints that Uiey may raUe Uie height 
of men’s cuffs, bringing Into view the malo shin bcoe 
and ankle, neither o f  which are particularly attractive 
except to those children which get a thrill out of 
kicking daddy. It Is In the nature of a designer's 
weird reaction to  the lowering of the hemline on 
^ e n ’s dresses. Conspiring in their secret studios, 
these designers no doubt reasoned: "If women's dresses 
are goto* down, men's pants should go up.”

It won't be as easy as It sounds. Men are bull
headed about their clothes, especially when It comes to 
a aWIt In style. Celluloid coUsrs went out a ^ S S a -  
Uon a«6, .buLJhcre are still Uioee who wear ttra . 
along with high lop shoe.i, derbies and long iihder- 

iwear, The malo.f»«hlon.deslgners.can-plot-lt. all-out 
on a drawing board, but It's Just like getUn* that 
horse to drink when he je t s  down to the water Men 
»on 't be pushed around by fashion's experts, and those 

set In their way* aren’t very liable to chanae"who a
It aU seems silly, this peekaboo ankle for men ^  

c«Uy thin* It wlU «how Is a garterless s « k  or a
condlUon It Is tod«^ it hardly,secm»jiPDroprtate for renl he-men ^  move 

back toward the romper stage.-Lewtston Tribune

• TOP QUALfTY MATEttlAM

• S f S i p ' ” ' "
MODERN MACHINERY 

«■ n»n1«r rtpdrias utd Isutr
i i S . 'C T '  *•

Bring la the Children’s
SCHOOL SHOES ;

Every timo 1  wanted the car, tbo gas tank was empty. 
Funny thing. , .  since wo switched to Chevron Su
preme Gasoline, I seem to go farther between refUle, 
(That’s  Chevron Supremo’s long mileage).

Carburetors and things are so bewildering! I  felt fu tiU  
when the car balked. Now, Chevron Supreme atarta it 
in a flash. (Its vaporizing ability is controlled to suit 
the seasons, Mrs. Harrison).

Chevron Supreme is wonderful for week-end jaunta 
because it’s dimato-tailored to fit driving concfitions 
wherever I g o . . .  beaidcfl, tho Chevron National 
Credit Card helpe hoard my. nllowance!

I o „  Chevron Supremo Gaaolino—it’o actuaUy i
number o f gasolines blended to give premium performance 
in smoothness, power and driving ease under every road 
condition, in any weatherl

I t s  g o o d  g o in g  o n

chiyron
GAS STATION

Step at •Ithtr.of theso itatlont for 
Standard ^  California products... 
IndependentTChevrofl Oeatera or 
SUndord Statloni. Inc,
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Wheat Prices 
Lid Is Talked 

By Grangers
SPOKANE, SepL 9 M>-TbQ possl- 

bUltj' t h « t  pftcUlo northwest 
ann«e* may sucBut price «llln<a 
tor wheat was advanced Mondar at 
a meetlns of aranffs execuUve dine* 
tors froa  WatMnstoii. Oreson. 
Idaho aod Montana.

While the olllclals took no c i '  
IlcUl sUnd on Ute quesUon o( wheat 
celUncs. thejr dUciused the pnpoeal 
thoroughly. poioUns out that a short 
com  harvest would Intensity the 
demand for wheat and poulbly pave 
the way lor a -boom ' and bust" 
cycle tn the wheat markcL 

Tlie directors approved a resolu*
Uon crltlcUinc pro; » ln

■*t:

railway frelaht rates and proposing 
a farm cocncnlttee to represent 
northwest farmers at rate hearlnga.

Another resolution said that the 
satlon of cooperatives 
»ub-eommliUe would 

“all fann cooperatives in the Pa* 
cldc northweac slatet”  and declared 
the probe Is “purely unjustified In 
our opinion" and “deflnllely po
litical."

Increased appropriations for the 
Columbia, buln trrlgatlon progi ' 
were described In a resolution 
“ rMentlal to the future of agricul
ture In the basin."

Tlie directors generally opposed tn 
discussion a suggestion that Uie IGO- 
acre limit of farms developed o 
government projects be increased.

Policeman Shot, 
Crook Caught in 

Station ‘Fracas’
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. D (U.R>— 

Tn’o taxi drivers oaxlMed by bus 
driven and palrotu early today 
cnptured a suspected piclcpockct 
Alter the man hnd shot nnd wound
ed a special pollccmnn In the main 
Greyhound bus termlnni here.

William H. Pntton, 52. Hwlal 
policeman for Uie bux comp.my, 
suffered a thigh wound In the 
ahoottng. which look place in the 
crowded lobby of the terminal.

Patton told Putrolmnn MorUmer 
:onildlne Uint two bus patrons had 

«een the xuxpect. who gave his name 
a« Jack Robinson. ■lO. Negro, pick
ing the pocket of another trnveler. 
The special policeman took the miin 
to a telephone booUi to ciuesUon 
him.

Soulrmlng loose, the au.spect pulled 
a .3B revolver from his pocket, flrol 
two shots at Putton and broke nway 
(IS the special policeman fell. A few 
moments later ho was trapped In 
a dead end corridor by a group of 
men headed by two taxi drivers, Al 
Foreman and George Haley.

The gun still had three unllred 
clinmbers when-, the suspect 
captured.

*2

Murtaugh Travel 
Season Is Ended

MURTAUGH. Sept. 0—The heavy 
••traveling seoson" has ended for 
Murtaugh residents wlUi out-of- 
town visitors decreasing In numbers 
and Murtaugh people taking fewer 
trips smce school opened.

Mrs. Elva Case and grandson. 
David Ogle, and Leila Smitli re
turned to Los Angeles, Calif,, alter 
visiting relatives here and In Tv.-ln 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Earl and 
family and Mrs. A. A. Tolman at
tended the Earl family reunion at

t Ogden.
Mr. artd Mrs. John Blnnd enter* 

tnlncd Mr. and Mrs. Ovle Oldrldge, 
Mm . Prancb Oldrldge and EI*iti 
Oldddge. Walla Walln. Wash.; Roy 
Oldrldge, Hemet, Calif.; Mrs. Edna 
Hobbs. Wichita. Kans.. and Mrs. 
Gerald King, Jerome.

Those attending the WSCS sum* 
mer camp Included Mrs. Oliver 
Johnson. Mrs. A. S. Sj-verson, Mrs. 
Art Menser. Mrs. E. S. Tnie. Mrs. 
Laural Jackson and Fannie Fahey. 
Blnckfoot. who was a guest of Mrs. 
Oliver Johavm.

Ale* Choteau. Mont., vhltcd his 
niece, Mrs. David Moyes.

County Fair Results

Drtoy Tbooa. Dtaw-
-  t: ur«. nsa«> Picxiti. mobemi. 

OccotiUr*' bailut—Ui*. m n k  Clark.
' ’wotk I

__ issrl^^df»-Doao* BchnlUw, Twin
■wosil w w k -a y  Undnih. FU«r,' flnU FiUov CM**—nuih stsiionn, nm

“2.S5SS-.
nitr. n »ti i

OuR. flnV and Moosd.
. . .  __

Ilrrt.

. . .  ™Bum. Oo»m » H*t»OB. Twjn
^uu**u?£^r*. a «U  00T»1. Twin

.. ... . StaUoBH.fln i: .CUiTDoi Ucasjn. Mcond.. ..
Jim

flctuTM pMt«l ■nd water oolor.- Joan Bllott. niCT. nr»t; utha WU- 
—  1 Buhl. »«eona..letum. peacll and pea (kttehM— 
LeUi* WlUon. rint and ••cend.

noMlUefc-nuih Bta)*

Twin PaJU. second.
PMUt-im. •ceoad.

Oo»»l. rirtt and

Un. Uclnturf, Twid ralU.
Wool, nnbraklmd—Mn. Ed Turner, win PalU, fint and srcond.

losM. first; Naomi llamn. MCoad.

J»Ul«*-Carol Oretn. T»la Falls, 
whiw bread—lob  Peitnos. Duhl.

Sx*lcr, ^ I n  nUU,Dm m  a... .  
Wocnin'a Orenjr nal—1

DmM* and Cuti 
I Orenjr nal—Un. Far* nil* 
■. tint; Mn. BUQ&r Walt«n.

Woman*- ho<ue d ra*-un . Has«t 
Piclcett. Twin r»lU. tecond.

Woman't ilIK lallored—Mn. Itobert lum. ir. Twin ralle. flret; Un. Stanltr Wkltrn. Filer, second.
.m T r K " A .r S ;S ! . - . 'S f f S " . , .S K“ win FalU, eeeonO.Woman's aic«moon dm*—Korma Ue* OlnnU. tint; Un. Alfren lltrroD,

______>• atUrnoon drtM. •Ilk laney—
Un. Rotwrt tUrl. Jr.. nnt, Mn. Alfred Un-ron. secooO.airr* atttrnooa drra*—Un. Gertrude 
Drta. DuW. lUit: Un. Bmer Meoinal*.•KOOd.airl'e aCUmooa drn*. (anc)', cotton* 
rmyon.illk—Un. Sari 
•■ai:*. nnt; Mr 'alU. aeoond.Womal ‘
Ulinktr, .................Twin PBllf, accond,

Womana* tailored auit—Mn. Alfrrd Hfrron. lint and aeconfl.
Woman'* uilotM wool—Mn. flUnUr Wallrrt Flier, (Int and ircond, Crorbeted and Knllled (Vooti 
KnltlPd «ult. wool—Mr*. lUrlan lUy- 

^ P. N.

Crochrttd bloute—Mra, Harlan lUy- 
burn, flrat.
T w i"'^ l*^ fin t"~ ” ” ’

Knitted 'noreliy—Mn lUlIan Ray- btirn. flnt; Mn. Oene Hull, aetond, 
Croehttrd Atgnan — Mn>. Katherlnr Daly. Twin FalU. flr»l: Mn«. M*rT 

Buchanan, Twin Fall'., aecond,

Necdl^olnt Cushion*—Mn. £a Turner, flnt; 
Mn. Onear JotinMn. Buhl, arcond. Olrl'* coat or cloak—Mn. J. R. Ben- 

fit. Duhl. nr»t.Moat practical miido.ovfr »rUcl»—In. O. Q. Alltn. Twin FalU. .......
In, John Polot. lluhl, xrcond.Brat plete or uttlns—Mn. Weatt>y.

Wendell. *econd.

Bat ____Twin ralU. II aecond.

.....................—. Krur. r'irer.''«e«o'nd7HarltQ Be*. Buhl, ihlrd.
Filer. I

cake—t>onna SctiDitkcr.
, ......

- — Juslhf rwulu: 
netted *fro* — Harry Corail. Twin 

Falla, nni: Clinton Douitiertr. Filer, •eeond; J. F. Cordn. Twin rail*, third,
Bill* Triumph-Carl Hendrix. .......nt: Dean Bmllh. Buhl, artonfl; in Doutheny, uiird.

OnloniYellow Sweet (jpanl*_____
.Win FalU. Jlnt: lUy Cartel•eeond; Olea Oould. Buhl, u___

White Uwret B^oUh—Homer Uean.
luhl, .......
Table t>r«UFive beet*—W, A. Pot......................

tint: Loudla Wanner. Twin Fall*, tec- oad; Btaaley Wallen. Filer, third.
. . . .  e ,  .............

Clinton Dousherty. lecond: J. w. Ura- ■enmlth. Twin Falla, third.
beet—Clinton Doug.

flnt; Mn, Fxt' Hiildrr.' -Twin "I'atl 
ond; Kenneth Htiradrr. Duhl. thira. I'umpklni

.......  (Kid or «(uck-John KalounBuhl, flrat; nryan 1-laI, Filer, aecol Harvey Onncljitair. Buhl, third.
Three, pie—Kay Hunt. Buhl, tli 

Fay Hunt, «econd; Mias F. CobUr Filer, third.
UrtMl pumpkln-lvan Cabb. Duhl.Wijuaiti
Three aiimmer eiooknrck—Jay Relder- lah' Twill Fall., flrat; Jay RHderman. 
»con0; u n  BUaon. Tu'lii Falla, thirfl. Three •ummer—Cl*rl«« Miller. Twin Fall!. Ilnl; E. I.. Ilrackrtl. Twin Falli, 

*econd; F- E. Somhwick. Buhl, "  • • Three green hiif' - '  -■Twin FalU. flnt; I 
Falli. aecond; I, 0.

Three golden hubbartl-No ml Three banauB—Hanrir nife. .
• • “  • Cbenole. lltilil. .econd: T. M.

aiirer—Mra. John Moore. Twin St; Mn. John Polot. Duhl.

lla. aecoad.
nan'* or r.......___ Faye Hllllker......................

Allrrd Henon. Twin Fall*, aecoad-Koen. Twin
Here are Jtidglnf resull4 In the ]uv- 

....Drat luncheon aet—Chrtety Kaetcher. jljmj. ’4mt.
plain towel — Chrlaty Kserclnr.

Loula * Vandenbark.______ _ ___ _ Roberta Rayl. Twinram, aecoild.cnild'a apron-Naomi Herron, Twin Fall-, flnt.Chlld'a di— __
Joann Wray, Duhl. ____ _Handmade woode«d *rUda—flUnley 
Vanderbatk. Twin Fall*, tint.Airplane model—Tod Johnaon...........
tint: Harold Wolff. Twin Fall*. ae«ond: and Stanley Vanderhark. third.Children, is-is

Fancy lorel—Ruth Stallone*. .......
FalU. flnt; Mary Ann Wahl. Kimberly, aecoiid; and Naomi Herron. Twin Falla.

Palama*—Naomi Herron, flnt; Mary Wahl, aecond.
Mlocellaneou* garment—Ruth Stallone*. lint; Naomi Herron, aecond.

‘Out-of-Staters’ 
Visit at Albion

ALBION. Sept. 0-Several out-of- 
stoto residents were rccent visitors 
here,

Mrs. Dixie Jo:se, Lufette, Calif., 
i and Mrs. Emma E. Hooton, Hollister, 

Calif,, huve left after a visit with 
their cousin.', Mrs, Laura Holler and 
Shclt Pu>Te.

Mae Lowe, Los Angele.i, Calif., and 
Mrs. Irene Coe, Durbnnk, Calif,. 
vWtcd relatives at Albion. Burley 
Mid Almo for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carlisle and 
son. Salt Lake City, utJih, visited 
her parcnt.% Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno 
Mahoney..

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dieppe, 
Topeka. Kans.. vUlted her uncle and 
aunt, V. E. Nej-man and Mrs. Cora 
B. Erickson.

Electrical
v m m

Prompt Service o n -
• Electric Motors
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• o n  Burners _

DETWEILER'S

Latest Releases
POPULAR .

1—LADY FROM 29 PALMS 
Jalomle—Henry Bu.we ......  70c

2—BnAIIM'S LULLABY 
Hwlnr Low Sweet Chariot
Bing Crosby ....... ................. :oc

3—RAGTIME COWBOY JOE 
Who Takea Caro of the Care. 
Uher’s Dauchter—
Harry Cool ...........................  73c

l-E A S Y  TO LOVE
I Can't Get SUrted WUh 
Yoo—Artie S haw _________ 63c

WESTERN
5—irU  A 8IN

I Couldn't Believe II Waa
Tnie-Eddle A rnold______

»—TELLIN' LIE.S
Me

tint; n. .. ..
Knight. Twin FbIIi. t

O’ 1‘reeeoll. f
,1«. liilrd.•ciua«h-Mrii, J. A. Ho»ell. 

I*, and J. J. Urennan Buhl.

One fiuari. plcklliit-n'iiv r«.lf>or, Amalerdam, llni; Mr«. Qrant Uankhrao, 
Twin Falla, aecond; Mailo Oofjord. Buhl!

KUia. Buhl, aecond; John Kalousek. 
Mflonn

Ttitrr walermploiu*—J, M Dunlap. Filer, tini: John Unly, Buhl, i.fconil; 
J. J. Brennan, third.TlirP̂  cantaloupn—J. O. Prr, 
tint; Joe Simon, Filer, aecond; ara^t
l̂ adrr. Uulil. tli'ird.Three honeydew muaKineloiu.—Oiei., 
Johnaon, nuhl, lint; Mtt. Myrl Uny.

Another Promise and Pictdre

Ilere'a another la that postwar pwade et ’^ewly developed ears, 
which will toon b« ta predncUoD.** So far, (bis It Juit a prvtty plctar«, 
aayi deticner Gary DavU. bat h« hopes to transfer U fren (he draw- 
in f board to (he hlchway In a Beverly lllUi, CatlfH es-war plant. Th« 
ainmlnum vehicle wlU cost tmder tl.000. Davit u rt .

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

BSAXr RIVER WATER RBrOBT ON 
HCriEHUKK S. !•<}

Pram reparla br llareaa at KMlanallei (ieeiacltal Xurrey. ati4 «**»ftat- 
Int Bartin)DU.orCotit. JJorm. 

JackKitiLake._____  SSS.O’ Oial
• .ISO

Ulnldoka  ̂
Mlnl<lska (i. 
Howell. IVr

MllB»r N. S 

'i Shfll*x"l.
i) Aere-reel; other quan’lllin In •reonJ. 

Jer. U. lf9l prloflU’.
I.YNN t;UANOAI.Ulll.lrict Kn»lne«r

Gooding Schools 
Registration Up

OOODINQ. Sept. 0—Enrollment 
In Ooodlns schools shows 13B more 
htuclents than were registered lasti 
year. Thrrc nre now l.OM reslstered 
itnd It Is believed more may yet 
enroll. Atx>ui 60 atudenta from 
Gome.t nncl Thorn Creek dlstrlct-s 
were tnken Into the district thi.i 
ycnr. 17 of tlic5c are In high school.

There iirc 418 students at Lincoln 
urnde school. 3C4 nt the Jimlor hlRh 
school und 27: In the hlRh school, 
uccordlnR tn llgurcs from Supt. 
Leigh Ini;cr.-.oll.

Tu'ln ralla, aerond; Klchard Hunt,

Hunt. L Ur«e= 
Fall*. >I

neloii-us» Allen.; VlrKem. tie lor
Ten earn. White Pearl—J. J. Bren- 
Whltr (ire — Hownrd Laprtr. Duht. 

flr«l; J. n. DiirK. IClmberlr. a< 
Hniiih American yellow—O. tt. Engel- hrli;Ut. Kller. Ilrat; Cecil Calhoun. ”  •' aerii:i!l; Cecil Calhmin. third.
Ii;ue rlc»—John Oooflhne. Buhl, flral; J. U, Dure, aecund; E. U. Dameit. “  '

Now or Never—Bill Boyd,..._ 63e 
7-COWPUNCHEB'S WALTZ 

Po’ Folks—nosalle Allen...._ 63o 
»—WILL TIiEEE BE SAGE. 

BRUSH IN HEAVEN; Yon 
Never MUt Ihe Water Tin 
the Well Runs Dry—
Sons of the Pioneers______

CLASSICAL
9 - ALLEGRO APPASSIONATO 

Part ,l and *—Joto Uturbl 79o
10-OH, WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 

MORNING; Ssrry With 
the Frince on Top—
Nelson Eddy ......;_________750

11-LA PALOMA (The Dore)
La Gelodrina (The Swal
low) EmlUo do Oosorta, 
baritone with orcheatra.-., -JSe

Ceme In and Listen To 
Yonr FaTorite Becorda 

Rare-yon-heard MaJestteAIbmn 
BI-5 (Eddy Howard's BO- 
MAW CE)------------------- ---------M.U

ORDEB BY H AtL\
CTlp Uili,,ad. .check the 1
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 30c for postose 
and Insurance. *

Claude Bro~wn~
MUSIC AND PUBNITUBE C a  

lU  Main East. Twin Falls

iiiinsy
SMAIal.

ORANGES
They’re extra good this summer. Thin skinned. Sweet 
Packed with vitamins. Buratinff with healthful juice. Per
fect for breakfast or refrcahmcnt any time.
UBC.8man oranges in~the luntJi box. for delicious salads or 
dessert cupe. Children go for them txtween meala, loo.
BUY A DtO BAO FULL and save. Ask for Simkist, finest 
from 14.500 cooperating Califomia-Arizonacitnifl growen.

S u n k is t
CALIFORNIA O R A N O tS

BEST FOR J U I C E - W A ^ 0M>

Illness Reported 
At Glenns Ferry

GLENNS FERRY, Sept. t>-5cv- 
eral Olenns Ferry residents are 
reported ill or have been- csUed 
away by Illness of relntives.

Mrs. Roma Quinn Is In a Boise 
hospital following a major oper- 
aUon.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell Is at Welser 
csrlntt for her ill mother. Mrs. 
Elmer Jones. Campbell visited his 
wife In Webtr while en route homo 
from Seattle where he visited his 
sister. Mrs. Glenn Dunn.

V. A. Beresford has been returned 
to his home nl Ilnmmctt nenr here 
from 0 Boise hospital.
-Bill ClouRh, who ha.1 been work. 

InR on the Mnric Collins ranch near 
Hammett, v,m cnllert to Alhnmbra. 
Calif., by tlio strlous Illness of his 
father.

Power Coun,ty 
"Will Unite 18 

Districts to 3
BOISE, Sept. B (AV-The Idaho 

school organliaUon committee la a 
one-day session Monday approved 
requests for bonds by three school 
districts for the purchase of new 
school buse*. Kenneth P. Dean, di
rector of the committee, said bonds 
approved for
Elmira district, Bonner county. 
$9,000: Newport dlstHct. Bonner 
county. M,500: Clayton district, Cus
ter county. I4M0.

The committee also approved a 
request by the Black Cloud school 
dlstrlct..^ho8hone county, to pay 
M.OOO fir  an elementary echool 
building; the Winder dUtrtct In 
Franklin county t3,600 for repair 
and improvement of a building: the 
BovlU district, Latah county, 14,000 
repairs on a heating plant.

Other approvals by the committee 
..ere proposals by countries to re- 
organlte their school dlsUlcts into 
a class A district. They were:

Payette county—Consolidating six 
districts with the center at Payette.

Caribou coimty — Eight districts 
with Its.center at Soda Spring]

Power county—Consolidating 
districts into three with centers at 
American Falls, Rockland, and 
Aron-Cr>’stal.

Boundary county—Consolidating 
IS districts Into one unit with Its 
center at Bonners Ferry.

"^wo Trustees Named
WENDELL, Sept. 6 -C . T. Crow 

and Thomas Oates were elected to 
the school board for three-year 
terms here last week. Crow Is a  new 
member and Gates wa.t rcelected.

The ballot total of D2 was the 
heaviest here for several years. Crow 
received 80 vote.i, Ontes 02. Oeonie 
Wnhlcr received 28 write-in votes 
and Loren Stephenson received two 
write-ins.

Kelker Foto Shop
W ILL CLOSE FO R  TWO W EEKS 
SEPTEM BER 14 TO 28 
IN C L U S IV E -F O R  RESTOCK- ' 
ING, C LEAN ING  AN D  VACA
TIONS

Early W inter :
POim.AND. O re,'Sopt •'m *  

—U. B. weathermen here were 
annoyed, and disconcerted .today 
when m era l echelons of stona- 
drlven geese flew southward over 
Oregon two weeks befon they 
were supposed to.

'*rbe geeee are wnmg." the ex
perts snapped. "They shouldn't 
be flying south this time of year. 
Besides, there's going to tw an
other bot speU."

Unity Residents 
Attend Reunions

t m n v ,  Sept. 0—Two recent fam
ily reunions were attended by tJnlty 
residents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Gerrltc 
attended the Bailey family reimlon 
at Crystal Springs, Dtah, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oerald Howard attended 
the Wrlflley family reunlon'at View,

The Missionary class of the Unity 
ward went to the Craters of the 
Moon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Bingham and 
family, Los Angeles, Calif., are vis
iting relatives here and In Twin 
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berrler re
turned to Lo« Angeles following a 
vUlt with his mother, Mrs. Maude 
Berrler.

Mrs. L. B. Crane was called to 
Draper. Duh, by the serious Ulne&s 
of her sUter, Mrs. Jane Snow,

Don Loveland has been chosen 
second counselor to YMMIA Presi
dent Hervcn Hymus to replace Wal- 
laca Baker who resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oerrltt were 
visited recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd Carlson and children. Lo- 
S&n, la.

Wo have a complete slock of 
parts for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 34 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

Head Off Dewiey
WAflHINOTON, Sept. f  UIO' - f  .: 

What Ben. Bobert A. Uatt. R , O , l i - r: 
- -  to U plain enough to taytau  

> remembera UM IMO RepubUeux' 
lonal eoQvenUoa. B « la tzytsc - . 

to cut down the poUtlcal lead of 
Oov. T h o o u  S.. Dew^, n tv  Tork..

TUt opens a one-isan poUtleal 
show at 8an U -0zm^-0aU t_aexl_ 
P«day. ByOct.ahewmhavegt»eo- 
the Pacific and mountain states an ' 
opportunity to look him over m  a 
IMS presidential prospect

Shortly after his return to Oblo 
or to Washington.. lUft ts expected 
to announce hU candidacy for the

UIs swing includea territotr re
cently covered by Dewey, who Is the 
most formidable candidats for tbe 
IMS nomination as of now. Dewey- 
was nominated tn a one-ballot 
stampede at the IM4 Republican 
national convention and took a lick
ing from the late Franklin D. Aooee- 
velt the following November.

Taft was not a candidate In 1M4.

------ —  Ktter—you mlu th*' bca^
(he erowding—you hare mors feo* 

“AMAZINO AMERICA’*. TOUM 
OT»UadGreyhoutwlUoes offers toon

mase yon.
I hotel rooi

. 1 wlU I 
suchllemsa.. . . . .
toun sod Mopoven aaywber*.

For nt£S folders and Trsval 
loformicloD, write nowto tlM

ciETioiii n m i  m  Ten im .
lIUlsewBWfUi

G R E Y H O U N  □
M Dr UNION rMirio STASt  ̂tm

mean owercosfloyou
Bulunm katfe/'S want “/iaf̂ -tmns~</ou6/eems/

For 'W cty ,”  they say. But U  it?
Goveramont figures show deflnStoly 

Hmt long trnlna mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not tho reoZ reason— 
what is tbo reason h fh m  demand?

It b  to mako more jobe which are not 
neodod—to get moro payl This “ made 
work”  would bo sheer watte. Think o f big, 
modem locomotivca using only h d f  their 
power.

For this waste, you—tho public—would 
havo to pay. Higher coats mean a lowor 
standard of living for everybody. No
body uonfs thntt

Here’s the record...
b>thtquart*reti^»/rY...1921'1946„,.

Averag* length of freight Irolnt has gone tip..

Averag* spoed of freight htilns has gon* v p . .  <
Tha rale of Injuries lo railroad employes has

gone d o w n ..................................................
Average wagas {Mid railroad workers hava mmof

8one up..................................................................o 4 ^
Price of railroad matarlals and supplies has 

gone up..........................................................

RoIIrood taxes have gone t;p.........7 6 ^

BuMho average charge by railrogds .
for hauling a ton of freight one mile y  
has gone down........................ ..

westerh r a i l r o a d s

>AHS tT R S B T  • C B IC A G O  « .  I L U I l b t *  '
We aro pubUshlng this and other adwtlsenM ats to  talk iHth JOQ 
at first hand about mattvB which m  important to 'k m ybod r .' !
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-State School 
At Gooding to 
Open Sept. 15

OOODINO. Bept Idaho SUte 
school for the De«r w»d BUiul wUI 
begin achool •eJ»Ion» aC 0 » jn . next 
MoDtUy, accordlns to BupU Buriou 
W. DrlgB*.

Plrteeii new studenl* »re expected 
this ye*r, Including several from Ne- 
» d » .  A rtont, Wyanlo* and Utah.

— P a ren u 'orm ort'ou t-o f-au tc  #tu- 
denU are movln« lo Idaho to esUb- 
Ush pennanent residence. ■

All achool rooms have been paint
ed and kalsomlned. The recepllon 
room and the teacher#’ dining room 
In the admlnlstraUon building have 
been papered with woodwork paint
ed and new carpels laid.

Field PUnned 
An athletic Held for the children 

directly cant o f  the bo>,s' dormitory 
wlU be laid oul and grading and 
leveling will be started this fall. No 
provision had been made for out
door alhletlea previously.

A new dark room has been i 
Btnjcted In the voeaUonal aru 
parlment for the introduction of 
photography for the deaf. Mias 
Edythe Purcell will conduct that 
work In connection with her ' ' 
classes.

Teachen Named 
Iniiructora are: Oepartmeni for 

tlie deaf. Mrs. LaPearl McPheriwn, 
Mrs. Mae Snlvely, Mrs. Mildred 
Pouu, M lu DoroUiy Day. Mrs. Oeiw 
evleve Tucker, Thomas Berg, Mlaa 
Pearly Carrico, Mlu Evelyn Lind- 
strcm. Miss Anne Sactunun and 
Mrs. Loyce Mellon; department lor 
the blind: Mrs. Page Bird, Miss Em
ma Johnson. Mra. Oena Hill and 
Oustar yiechCner.

Vocational arta and physical edu
cation: Mrs. UPearl Mcpiierson. 
printing; Mlaa Edjthe Purcell, art. 
basketry, weaving, photography; 
Miss Tctnpa Lou Walker, physical 
educaUon: Mra. Betty Berg, home 
economics; ArUiur Severance. In
dustrial arts and typing; Thomaa 
Derg, coach; Mra. Myrtle Turner, 
cosmetology; Haruo Morlta, shoe re
pairing and leather crafi: Miss Na
omi Smith, nurse, and M lu Nona 
Stagner, matron.

Festival Slated
WENDELL. Sept. 0 — Annnfti 

Harvest Festival" of the Methodist 
church will be held at the church 
the evening o f  Sept. 17.

Dinner wlU be served In the 
church dining room surtlng at. 
fi p. m. and there will be »  flower 
show In connecUon with the fes- 
UvaL

Air Strength, Not 
UMTrls Defense 
Key, Goff Avows

CALDWELL. Sept. »  W ^B ep. Abe 
Mcareg'or Ooff. R , Ida., » l d  last 
nlgbt he w u “against universal 
mlUtary training."

Oo(f. addreaslng a group of south- 
weatem-Republlcans. said "In view 
of our aggressive stand we dare not 
let any nation surpass tu In air 
power." He declared that "I  do not 
favor universal mlllUry training. 
Plrat-we must look forward not to 
the past. Secondly, imlversal mlll
Ury training will not give us secur
ity."

Declaring that cur only major 
poeslblllty of wor would be with 
Busftla he aaid "we have sufficient 
navy to defend us; they have none to 
atuck."

Touching on the polur region he 
said "It Is no longer an obaUcle 
to utUck from the air I think we 
will keep oul of war with Russia 
l( we have the atrongeu air force 
In the world."

Oo(( ftuld one of the real things 
to dlssunUe Rusxlu from uiucklng us 
Is "the threat of a quick and hard 
counter attack by air on Russian 
cities."

Glenns Ferry People 
End Their Vacations

OLENNB FERRY. Sept. 0 -eev - 
eral residents of Olenne Ferry have 
returned here following the end of 
their vacatlonx.

Hnrland SwonRcr hnn returned 
from a three weeks' trip to tlie east. 
J, V. ForUen. Porlliind. Ore.. look 
his place at the Diamond Indun- 
trial laundry during his nb.icnce.

Hedwig Bury has returned to 
Kammett from New York city-where 
Rlie attended summer school. She 
will teach at MounUUi Home.

Del Hull has returned from Mon- 
>e. Mich., and expects to go to 

work for the Union Pacific, hero 
again.

Cedar Draw’s 
GrangeTakes 
Faii-’s Honors

Judging results In the community 
exhibit section of produce, always a 
field of keen competition, were as 
follows at the recent Tn-ln Falls 
county fair:
. Most complele exhibit o f producc 
and fruit—Cedar Draw Orange. 
Ilrat: Buhl Orange, second; Fair- 
flew Orange, third.

Best quality of produce and fruitn 
—Cedar Draw Onuige, first; Buhl 
Orange second; and Falrvlew 
Orange, Ihlrd.

Beat artistic arrangement 
booth and general appearance -* 
Northvlew Orange, first; Cedar 
Draw Orange, second; and Tvln 
Falls Orange, third.

Awards totaling tSOO were distrib
uted equally among the follovlng 
exhlbltcrs: Buhl, Filer, Kimberly, 
Hollister. Cedar Draw. Falrvlew,' 
Northvlew, Twin Falls, Mountsln 
Rock and Knull Oranged and the 
Future Farmers.

Parker Family Holds 
Reunion at Damsite

AOEQUIA. Sept.» —Tte {amlly of 
Bishop and Mrs. D. F. P trtw ^ eld  
a reunion at Minidoka dam.

Others attending the reunlco in
cluded Maxine Parker, Dick Paricer, 
Keith Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Parker and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Parker aod children, 
and Mr. and Mra. Fay Parker and 
children. A daughter, Mra.*Vlrgle 
Sullivan, was the only one of the 
Parker ehlJdren unable to attend. 
She U on a LOS mission to the 
northeastern states.

Social Security 
Head Sets Jaunt

. .  travel achadulft. planned by 
Lloyd Young, manager of the Twin 
Falls social aecurlt]' office. Includes 
four northslde towni.

Young can be oontKted Wednes- 
day morning at the Jenxne state 

nt office. Wednesday af
ternoon t the C

1. Diursday at the Bhoahone 
poetolflce. and Thunday afternoon 
at the department of public aatlst- 
ance office. Kalley.

He will take applications for ben

efit* under the federal old-age «ar- 
Tlvora Iniuriinca program and oao- 
duct other bualne* ceonected wlUi
the-federal runny 'ins iira^
gram.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

D* ‘cOUM*OF TWIN

r NE«^N T. GALLSr,Motlc* It bmhr ciTn br «U 
tiKsler «r lb* «>UU ef Mtv tan T. Cal* 
Ifjr U Um cndlten or u>d sll
MTMei hBtl.t «Ulm> tcuntt Um .u H 

10 ahthlt tfcra »IUi Uw 
- - «ltbta Ccwr DxaUii »fur

Uas of Ub m Um. la th«

LEGAL A0VERTI8EUENTS

btiur Um dUot (ti« Car tb*

NSWTOH W. OALLXT 

Fnblbbs A«C. If. » .  in*, t  (. 1NT

NOTICI TO CUDITORS 
IN T1IE PROBATZ COURT Or TUI 

COUKTT OF TWIW TAhLB. ffTATE Or IDAHO.
ESTATE o r  JOHN J. DAUVEN AND MAUDS r. DAUVCN.-DECEABED. 

NolK* U b«r«by fivn  by Um liBdtnlcBti

LEGAL ADVERTISEBfENTS

A. i . Mm*. T>la ftlli 8Mb *  T ^ l

D4M  8«»Uab«r lUk IMT.
CABBLD f. DAUVEN. 
Adnlnhlntar e( tht EaUUa rf

EX-RESIDENT VISITS 
BUHL, Sept. 9—Mclen Maag. for- 
er resident of Buhl now living at 

Kansas City, hax been vUlUng at 
the Oeorge Layno home.

Money to Loan
•  Farm Loans
•  City Resident Loons
•  City Business Btdg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rotes

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

139 Main East Phene 247

From start to finish -  there's fun driving 
with S H E L L  P R E M IU M  G A S O L IN E

In Shell Premium you get more than 
high o«ane.you pet pcrformince qualities 
made available by Shell Research.

For thiJ is a gaioline of many different 
power components — a group selected, 
finely balanced and rigidly controlled by 
Shell identijts to give your engine txaclly

what it needs for today's driving.
You cat! nicuure results In quick-start

ing and pickup...on steep, steady climbs 
. . .  or along smooth, straightaway travel. 
Shell Premium is one of the research- 
engineered products that Shell Dealers 
have for your better driving cver)-where.

And it'i no wonder whtn you figurt kow much rurming iktj dot
ire  fiv e  tires a  breath o / good frttk air 

when you eeme into our station. Just the 
right amount to p er t them up. I f  they look 
warn oul, w t  tell y o u ’^ th a t 's  ent-o/ our 

_teevicet-thai h*lpt-prtvenl - trouhU. And 
terviee is our butinets!

' (Almost forgotl J ft k m t new ttrtt in east 
yo-u need them.) ............. ......... ..

IT S  TtM E TO
Yes. In Ihe face o f  rUing prices . . .  IT S  TIME TO SAVE! 
And your W ESTERN STORES Is Ihe place lo  do It. You’ ll 
get guaranteed quality merchandise at a price you can a f
ford. Drop in today! Buy where you aave . . .  AT  WEST
ERN’S!

S A V E

Reg. $44.95 Tent
^  * 3 8 ”

W aterproof du ck  umbrella typo with heavy floor and sill. 
One pole, no Ruy ropw. Room for two cola plus a bed o r  
other furniture. Screened windows. (25-9501).

BICYCLE

LAMP

79<
Streamlined, .•'elf.contained heudlight for handlebars or  
mudRuard. (Batteriefl extra) (24x2151).
•Sunbeam’ Deluxe Headlight. (24.2152)...........................

SCOOTER
Rcr. 53.A8

Regularly $134.50

$ 1 2 7 5 0

A s Low as $2.25 per Week

JM7 Model alternate firing twin 
with reverse. A simple, depend
able molor weighing only 47 
pounds. Come In today and set 
these quality features:
•  PoalUve ReUler Type 

Cooling Pump
• Weedlesa rropellor

• Aulomatlc Re-WInd EUrler
•  2 to 12 nU>.H. Speed

(U -io :u  

Easy Terms

$2,19
strong steel, with parking Htand and rubber tired 8  inch 
wheels. Red and ivorj*. (A24-5005).

AMERICAS FIMSr 
AUTO RADIO

$ 5 4 9 5  to  $ 3 4 ^ 5

Thrifty Pa>*ment Plan Available
6  or 8 tubes, including rectifier; dial or push-button tuning: 
self-contained or separate speaker: tone control.
• Broad Range Anltnna Syaten.

•  A a«t to (It and maleb your car. 
yat can be easily transferred .to 
anoihercar. ---------

•  3 • Dlmcutiun %‘ITA - TONE 
maUhe* yonr •.MOTOROLA’ to 
tha mOTOStlea or yonr c*r^-ai- 
furing new dtpth and briUlanee 
of (one.

• 3 .  Gang PERMEABIUTV 
TUNING.

•  Dlamlaatod Dials.

•  Eatreme SeBsUlTlty. Razor- 
Sharp .BalaeUvlty.

•  Set Pnsb-BotloBa aid 
drlTlng safely.

9 oz. TUMBLER

Special 3  ̂

Crystal-clear “ pillar 
Optic”  tumbler for 
table or  other uses.

(21.96<13).

Half Hatchet 
$144

“Artisan" forged steel blade, 
ered to prevent binding. Cxtru .
Ity hickory handle. 3^-ineh cut. 
(1S-3I41).

TRACTOR
LAMP

Paring Knife
R eg. I9c

Several .styles . . .  oil with sharp car
bon Hteol blades and rosewood handles 
(19-4995).

$2 ,97

SPARK PLUG
Reg. 43c

29<
Precision engineered for 
sure-fire ignition. One- 
piece metal shell. (7> 
7104-45).

Bturdlty made, «iih adJu.iUble bracket. Weatlier- 
proof sealed beam unit. a-SMS).

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• Roofing
• Insulation
• Weather Stripping
• Brick Siding
• Venetian Blinds

PHONE 637

Was SS.95

Cultivator
For Your 
Garden

Tube Patch Kit
Reg. 65c

3 2 .
Oarage Sln l ISO aq. In. 
nbbar, CO berela. c*> 
ment, buffer.

$ 4 9 5

-  I -
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Varied Social
Of paramount Interest In ttia bot 

lunch prosram <pon«ored by the 
Pareni>Teacher usoclaUoo U the 
xchool lunch workshop to be held mt 
the Lincoln dchool auditorium Sept 
24. Mcordlns to Mrs. O. M. Betei. 
Brneral chairman. Announcemtnl 
w u  made at the mcetlns of the 
executive committee ol the Junior- 
senior hish ftchool FTA held Mon> 

• day ettemoon in the ottlce o( Mrs. 
Rom North, dean of slrls.

Mrs. Bales la In charge of aeneral 
arrangtmenu. In cooperation with 
Florence Schultz, county home dem
onstration agent, and MUdren Bab- 
erly. BoIm . nuultton specialist. B«p- 
rvscntatlves from eleht south cea- 
tral Idaho counties will attend.

Innovation In Junior Senior par- 
eni«t«3cher activity thla year will 
be Ihc discussion lorum planned bjr 
Mrs. .John E. Hayes, forum leader. 
Based on the theme. "OrowlnB Into 
Adu:ihood." the dlscu.wlon series 
n'ill be divided into four we«Uy 
ineellngs. according to Mrs. Wallace 
Bond, president.

■Die reslgnaUon of Mrs. Maurice 
Melton, secreury. wos accepted by 
the group, and a ncmlnating com- 
mltlee headed by Mrs. A. L. RlclJ- 
ftrdson was appointed to fill the va
cancy.

The (Int general meetlns of the 
nNsoclatlon will bo held at 8 p.m. 
next Monday in the hl«h school 
ntidlUirium, und will feature Intro
duction of prlnclpols, teachers, of- 
iicera ond cholrman of the PTA. A 
musical program will be presented. 
Mm. M. E. Sliotwell Is program 
chairman. Rcfre.ihmenta will be 
hervfd In the gymnasium following 
the i>roKram.

»  ¥
Washington ITA

That "PTA is a vltuj bond be
tween the home ond tlie ftcliool" was 
4ires.%ed by Mrs. Wallace Bond, 
speaking Monday evenlnit at the 
Ilr. l̂ meeting of the Washington 
PTA. Mrs. Bond slrcMed that a 
feeling of security Li neces&ary to 
n child’s emotional development and 
that a definite program to this end 
should be Uie cooperative effort of 
the porents and teachers.

One hundred porenta were pres
ent at the meeting. Mrs. Max Uoyd 
pre.'ldent, presided at the program 
nnd reception honoring the teach- 
fr.i. Mrs. Lloyd Introduced the prln- 
clpiil. Mrs. Nora Ptltcher. nnd her 
teiiclilng BUff and presented each 
n cori,nKc. Another feature of the 
program waa two violin selections 
by Max Lloyd who was accompa
nied by Wllletta Warberg.

Mr*. Dean Affleck and Mrs. W. C. 
Pierce presided at Ute table which 
was centered with fuschia and pink 
petiinlM and lighted by tall Uptrs. 
Hospitality chairman. Mr*. Toni 
Wnmcr, was oAJiLsted by Mri  ̂ Earl 
c . Jensen. Mrs. Muckey Brown. Mrs. 
Glen Trail. Mrs. Larled Jenkins, 
Mrs, Adrian Pitcher. Mrs. W. C. 
Pierce. Mrs. Rodney Tesan. Mrs. 
Er«-tn Clement. Mrs. W. P. Ba^b)- 
and Mrs. CTiarles RatcUffe.

¥ ¥ ¥
Waither Leacue Meets

A scavenger hunt furnished en
tertainment for members of the 
Waither League of Immanuel Luth
eran church following their regular 
meeting Monday evening. Kenneth 
Barth was captain o! the winning 
tenm. and Hattie Boldcnow of the 
losers.

At the biulness .lesslon, scripture 
reading and prayer were offered by 
Martin Helnlclce. A short discussion 
was led by Erwin Kocli on njovles 
and expnndlns the program of the 
Junior Waither league. Tlie Chris
tian Knowledge nnd Christian Serv
ice departmcnt.1 merged into one 
group. Christian GroMh. wltjj Joc- 
queline Klght and Olcn Thaete 
leaders.

New member welcomed was Bar
bara Paiisch nnd avvicliite member. 
Velma Roberts. Ouest.n Included 
Margaretft Selvem nnd Eileen Pa«. 
nurses at the Bait Lake City general 
hospital.

The refresliment committee in
cluded Irene Schulke. Ruth Dsvli, 
Wilbur Bartlj and Henry Selvers.

WeddmgGiftFromScience

¥ *  ♦  ¥
BY E rsin  KINARD 
NEA SUK Writer 

NEW YORK (NEA)—Here eomej 
Uio fire-proof brldel 

The groom’s heart will be as In
flammable as ever, and the strains 
of 'liohengrln" will remain the 
same. But science has given the 
bride a new kind of go«-n. one that 
is flame-proof. Thla gown will melt 
rather than blaze.

Created of nylon tulle. Ute flr.nl 
wedding gown made to resist lighted 
tapers and well-wishers' cigarettes 
combines safety with keepsake love
liness. Color-keyed to the bride's 
rings, this gown is called "pelladl- 

m” alter the preeiotit white metal. 
Tltis match between rings and 

gou-n is made b>’ Joel, the designer,

I who uses 26 yards of lulle. finished 
I In a brilliant meulllc sheen, to 
fashion thU formally styled dress.

Posed over a slim white talfeu 
sheathe, the skirt of three-layered 
tulle stems frum a snug bodice de
tained with diamond-shaped tucks. 
A draped, otf-tlie-stioiilder decol- 
letage Is accented at Ute neckline 
with pearl embrolderj’.

Science’s wedding prewnt to the 
early full bride t.i a goun of nylon 
which duplicates the belovpd chnrnu 
of dotted swlw. styled with a ruffled 
decolletage, flouncy hem and stif
fened hlpllne. none but tlic gUnlet- 
eyed can tell that this wedding dress 
of sheer, crisp texture is not dotted 

, swl.s.'. Moreover, the dots of this 
' washable lyion ilieer are woven in 
; to stay.

Varied Social
riaa ActiWtlM 

. a meeting of TX'ln Falls 
bethel of Job’s Daughters, held 
Monday evening In the Masonic 
temple, plans were mapped for 
various fall actlrttiea of the group. 
Jackie Beymer. honored queen, pre
sided. and during the evening the 
oftlceri exemplified Uie majority 
degree for Barbara Bejiner and 
Mrs. Helen Weaver Atkinson, who 
have reached majority age.

Installation was conducted for 
officers not previously insulled. 
Including Virginia Higgins, senior 
princess; Carma Lou Johnson, 
guide; Betty Cronenberger, mar
shall: Mfturlne Bqren. chaplain; 
and Barbara Jbhiwon, recorder.

Tlie next mcetlnK of the beUiel 
will be held on Sept. 22.

¥ ♦ ¥
Y-Teena Map Party 

Plans for a treasure hunt and din
ner. to be held from fl to 8 p. n». 
ThutTiday, were formulated by mem
bers of the ninth grade group of the 
T̂ 1̂n FalLi Y-Teens at a meeting 
held Monday afternoon At the 
y\VCA rooms. Margaret Douglas 
presided over the session.

For the affair, the girls i... 
eet at S p. m. In the city pnrk for 

the treasure hunt, the potluck din
ner to be served in the YWCA rooms 
following the chase.

All glrli in-the ninth grade at 
Twin Falls high school are invited 
to attend the festivities. Initiation 
of new members will be conducted 
at Uic’faectlng to be held on Sept. 15.

Officers Installed
Uiurnlie Chsnrv wss Installed ns 

prp.vlclent of the DeSales club at n 
meeting of the gn»i|> held Mondiiy 
evening lu the ba-sement of SU Ed
ward's church, Othrr officers in 
sullotl Include John Florence, vice 
presldrnl: Mnry Wlnterholer. sec- 
retnr>': Barb.ira D'Hnllnrnn, treas
urer: nnd Warren Pepperdine. pub
licity' chairman.

Instnietlon pictures were shown 
of the cflebrotion of the miss, and 
tentative plnn.̂  made for several 
social ocllvltle.s. AnimiK tlir forth
coming alfalrn will be n dance In 
Jerome on Ocu 30. and if iirranKf- 
menta can be msde lor Jun. 3 ihe 
Twin Falls. Jerome. ShoMione nnd 
Hailey DeSales club will have a 
piirty at Sun Valley. The VBlpnllne 
dance is .tcheduled to be held In 
Jerome.

Tlie Rev. Father Donald Simmons 
was present at the mectlnK and 
reod the consUtutlon and by-laws.

Varied Social
Map Birthday PMty 

Memben of Royal Neighbors of 
America, meeting in the lOOP hoU 
Friday evening, made plans for a 
birthday party and potluck dlimer 
to be held on their next meeting 
night. Sept, 19, -

Fannie Amey was named program 
chairman for the affair and Myrtle 
Anderson, refreshment chairman. 
..Mrs. Effle Watkins, oracle, pre- 
aided at the session and the pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Elva 
Olson. RefreshmenU. were served 
by Miss Ulllan Smith. Mrs. Slgrld 
Smith and Mm.' Ada Hunter.

¥ *  *
Eveniiig Oatbering 

Members of Immanuel Le^ue of 
the Immanuel Lutheran church met 
recently for a potluck dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louts Relnke. 
A social evening followed with a 
f^9«ram featuring group singing. 
Mrs. Ennin KocJi played Uie piano 
aocompanlment.

¥ «  V 
TEMrriNG CHICKEN DISH 

By Oaynor Maddox 
NEA su rf  Writer 

You'll like Uiis recipe. It’s cerUin- 
ly different and delicious;

Hungarian Chicken FHeaue 
iservea e-8i 

Tno fr>ers—3'i to 3 pounds each, 
suit, pepper. pound butter or for
tified margarine. 2 medium Bleed 
onions finely chopped. 4 medium 
sized ripe tomatoes, 2 teaspoons pa- 
pHka, 3 cups thin creom or rich top
.....•. '4 tea.^poon baking soda.

Joint the chicken: sprinkle wlUi 
salt, and pepper. Melt butter or 
margarine in large heavy frying 
Tan or deep Dutch oven. Turn heat 
low; spread onions In pot; add 
chicken. Cover and snutc gently 
about 10 minute.1. taking core to 
jrown neither chicken nor onions. 
Scald, skin and cut up the toma
toes. Add to chicken with poprika. 
Stir together gently: cook gently 
another 10 minutes. Mix cream or 
milk with baking Roda and pour 
over chicken. Mix seotty; cover; 
cook until chicken is thoroughly 
cooked (about 3i minutes). To scn'e. 
remove chicken to serving platter 
and strain the sauce over top of 
ihlcken (although whole sauca may 
>e scn’ed if preferred).

Nsodlei Seasoned With Mace 
(Serves 6-8)

One pound fine noodles, po^xler- 
ed mace.

Drop noodles Into bolting salted 
waur: cook IS to 30 minutes (or 
according to directions on pack
age). 'i'urn Into colander, drain, 
rlive quickly wlih cold water. Drain; 
iprlnkle very lightly wlih powdered 
nace. Serve « i  once.

¥ ¥ ¥
STYLE COMPENSATION 

By Allela Hart, NEA RUff WriUr 
FMlIer skirts and darker stockings 

can play down leg faults. Tlie wo- 
man who has been mourning the 
lack of these flattering aids should 
make the moat of them now.

Skirt* offering the keenest flat
tery are hlgh-woisted and flare out 
at the hips. The lowered hemlines 
which are comldg Into fashion will 
iilso be a boon to women who have 
winced lor years at having less than 
perfect legs limelighted by short

The LD8 first word Relief »oci#ty 
will hold a Work meeting at 1 p. m., 
Wednesday, SepU 10. AU members 
are aaked to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Alitmoon Guild of Aacehsion 

Eplxopol church will meet at.3;S0 
pm,Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Harof North, 210 Seventh avenue 
norm, with Mrs. A. J. Collard os 
co-hostess.

Calentiar
; Members of Mcrningslde c

I park for a no-hostess pic-

We, the-Women-

postponed until Sept. 17, to be held 
at the home of Mra. Theodore 
Ooeckner.

¥ ¥ ¥
IIANSEN-The Hansen PTA will 

meet at ilie school house Friday 
for I teacher's recepUon to be fol- 
lowfd by a dance to which all Han
sen high school studenta are 
vlt<d.

¥ ¥ ¥
Silmon Social club will meet at 

3:30 pjn. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Nlcliolson, second house 
east of Jsycee park on Elleabeth. 
boulevard, Co-hoatesses will be Mrs. 
Ethel Marten and Mr*. Ola Butler. 
The program will be In cliarge of 
Mri. Geraldine Williams, roll call to 
b« answered by "Funny Harvest Ex- 
pcrlences,"

¥ ¥ ¥
VmIous circles of the Missionary 

6«lety of ihc First Baptlit church 
win meet at 2 p. m. Tliuraday as 
folioM: Ecco-Hunt circle, home of 
M r».M . ,0. Kuykendall, 186 Blue 
Lokes boulevard north; Wiseman 
circle, liomt of Mrs. Joe McCullom. 
711 juniper; Marjorie Gipson circle, 
home o f  Mrs. Noah Nichols. Pioneer 
Squtre: and Vivian Abbott circle, 
home o f  Mra. John A. McKlssick, 
souUieaat of the city.

¥ ¥ ¥
■W8CS circles of the MethodUt 

church will meet Thursday na fol- 
lowi; Circle number one win meet 
at 1:30 p. m.. at the home of Mrs. 
R . W. Te.iRue, 211 Locust Btrcet: 
circle two, j  p. m.. home of Mrs. 
n .  V. Glicl!, Filer, members are 
requested to mtet at 1:30 at the 
church lor transportation; circle 
three, 1:30 p. m.. home o f  Mrs. 
Fred Stone, 513 Fouth avenue 
north, for de.vsert luncheon: circle 
fouf,3 :15p,m - home of Mrs. Ralph 
Elliott. 122 Jnckwn; circle five, l 
p. m,. home of Afrs. C. A. McMaster. 
411 Tliird avenue west, for covered 
dish luncheon; circle six. l;4S jvm., 
home o f  Mrs. Vem Lawwn, 340 Wue 
Lnkes north; circle seven. 1:30 p. m., 
hone o f  Mrs. Ada Powell. 3B8 FJl- 
more, for covered-dish picnic; circle 
eight. 1 p. m.. home of Mrs. W. 
A. Poe. norUiwe.M o f  city, for cov- 
ered-dleih luncheon: circle nine. 
3 p.m.. home of Mrs. C. E, McClain, 
one and one half mUes west of 
South Park; circle 11. 8 p. m.. home 
o f  Kellie Cs4e. 1113 Seventh avenue

BY RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

She U middle-aged, aod the chil
dren In her iarga family are grown 
and gone from home. So. for the 
first time In 30 yeara, she has Iclaure 
time on her hands.

By aU rights according to those 
who tell American women what’s 
wrong with thtm^ahe should be 
unhappy, neurotic, und a problem
to her huaband aod chlld.ren._____

Instead she is a happy woman 
and a Joy to her famltj-. What U 
her answer to the experts? •

It U ao aknple Uiey probably 
wouldn't be Impressed. But here 
ItU :

She U doing the things she al- 
waj-s wanted to do, and newr had 
time for.

Such things as becomtug .........
pert at raising flowers, reading 
everything about flower growing 
that she can lay her htnds on. ex
perimenting with all sorts of seeds.

Her gardening Isn't limited to 
flowers, but flowers give her the 
moet pleasure.

She has time for doing her own 
home decorating, too, and time to 
plan her traveling carefully and 
far enough ahead o f  time so that 
she can get the fun of pouring over 
travel Uterature and making an 
adventure of her trips.

Slie Is simply using her leisure to 
do some of the things *he always 
wanted to do. Funny that we have 
so-called "lost sex," when It can t .  
so easy for a woman to find heraelf 
When her big Job in life la done.

DRAMATIC BDQS 
Inky block ntgs with - btUlUuil 

h»»i> marti. «  dnilUkUO- ap— 
pesrooce. In recent rug market 

-------  there------- ------------  -

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER ^IGN

O f  Ttw d Kidney.

0 MU m i  polKOOu » u u  ool of
Thrr !»]« a n t  p«epi* pui abMt S

tat)MUood.TlMMpoItociBuj(UrtBwslaa 
p«p u d  fo«rcr. i«tUsc ap nif ht*. mOlBK

.  . shown ft
Quiakar needlepoint de*l|n<«lth ft 
panel o f  bright flowers: ft soft ftU- 
over loee panel In pastel colors aad 
an embossed self-colored scroU de
sign giving ft three dlmnulonal ef
fect—all on bUck backgrounds.

The new needlepoUit design 
was Inspired by an unusual hand- 
stitched colonial needlework pat
tern found, by chance, in ft Pens- 
sylvftnlft farmhouse, say the manu- 
fncWr«rr.j?ho_clalm theyhave com
bined quaint American provlhciml 
and present day high style.

Color is the real news o f . the 
new market. According to manu
facturers there Is an indication that 
turquoise and yellow-green is on 
the ascendency in wool floor cover
ings. Gray is still leading the field.' 
cloeely followed by alV shades of 
green. Beige, which held second 
place at the January market, now Is 
third In demand.

Maraschino red and cool ocean 
turquoise are being sprinkled about 
generously in floor coverings, indi
cating that carpet colors are fol
lowing wall paper and drapery 
fabrics in brUilance.

In the inexpensive bracket for 
those furnishing a home on a limited 
budgeWor for use tn a summer cot
tage is a new hair-felt back, all- 
wool rug.

Prewar patterns including border
ed rugs are making a big hit with 
market buyers.

-JlagiiLVafiejz-iLi 
Social Tid-Bits.

ouams Fsunr..B«^ A-ur.
and Mrs. E. D. UeMO^. P m o . 
Utah, who have been gueAs ftt' tba 
home of bls-ptrents. were honored 
recently at a post-nuptUl shower. 
Fifty guests attended.

■ ¥ *  »  
I t o n y 'E e ^ e o  

WENDELL, Bept, 0 - i .  reunion for . 
descendants-of-the-Mathaa-Smlth— 
family was held Saturday ftt the 
Minldc,’ a park. Ihose from Wen
dell whe attended the affalri In
cluding ft dinner, program and gen
eral social gathering, were Ur. and 
Mrs. ThotnAs Smith. Mr. Mrs.
C. A. AnderscM and family. Mr. and 
Mra. William JaCksoo and Ismlly, 
Mrs. Ann Anderson. Mrs. Marla 
Prescott. Mrs. Emma Anderson, Iite. 
Raymond Peterson and family, Mrs. 
Sarah Sant and Jasper Anderson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Official to Visit 

RUPERT, Sept. 9—Mrs. Rachel 
Poulson, worthy grand matron of 
the grand chapter, OES, of Idaho 
will pay her official visit to the ' 
Rupert chapter on Thursday, whldi 
la Uie regular meeting date. A 
luncheon honoring Mrs. Paulson 
will be served with Mrs. Wilbur 
Bell, worthy matron as hcMteu. the 
luncheon to also be attended by 
oUier officers of the chapter.

Following the luncheon a school ot 
instnietlon will be conducted to 
which all members ure Invited.

FAST!
You’re never more tlian hours away 

from any of the 70 cities on United’s 

Main Line Airway. Fares are economi

cal. Service in the ”Mainliner Manner.”

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

Keep your tcnipt*r. no nmlter how much cause the 
other fellow may give you to lose it. You cannot be 
nngi-ĵ  nnd be n safe driver at the same time.

"f • •«H« et GUIDES FOR DUIVINO SÂ ^̂ •y. KppnxH by (Sa flvraku 
lllthway K>r«l7 (nd insBKiivj br l 
b4kiTf of DUTTER-KKUST la in
»on or U< coma* c«aptl«i>.

BUTTE^“ ‘iaiHST 
from  your ffn eer
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r 13 hoIe« to swamp Douglis Bajua, Vancouver, 1

10 Lettermen 
Gridders Back 
With Bobcats

BURLEY, Sept. 0—Coach Rulon 
Budge who has yet to come up with 
a poor eleven at Burley high school 
gives promI«e (not of hlx own Ad> 
mL-alon) of coming up with a crack 

. Bobcat team this feason.
Although he lout eevcn rcuular* 

from last year's eleven, which shared 
the chnmplonahlp wlU) Conch 
George Hays' Itnpert Pirates, Budge 

'-.vllt have 10 lettermen back, but 
mostly linemen. They 1. ilude Mar
vin Miller and Dale Shelby, ends;

'. Oeorge Pace and Dale Jolley, 
tackles; James Coppedge. Joe Ferllc 
and Bill Blschoff, ruorOs. and Mac 
Oaniner, center.

The only retunilns lettermen who 
are baekfleld cnndldntr» arc Kerry 
Olsen and Charles Ivovelfss. half- 
hacks.

However, he )iax some line other 
prospects. Tliey likludc Robert MiU 
lard and Harold Loveless, ends; 
Rodney Coster and Roy McEwens. 
tackles; Earl Bell and Harold Hale- 
lord, guards: Kit McBride, center, 
and the following bock-i: Dane 
Crane. Jack Clark. Kay Lyons, Max 
Larsen and RIehard Martell.

Burley opens Its season Friday 
night with the Ooodlng Bolons 
opponents.

*  *  *  *

Big 7 Schedule
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Bob Robb Hits 
Homer as Bees 
G?ush Russets

SALT LAKE t^nV, Sept. B (U-B— 
The Balt Lake City Bees, winners of 
the first half crown, moved up Into 
second place in the Pioneer league 
•eooDd half standings by trouncing 
the Idaho I%lls Russets, IS to 7.

(The story was unfolded In the 
third Inning when the Bees raced 
across 11 tallies.

In the nmawoy victory Bees coU 
lee ted three triples, two doubles ond 
a home run over the left ffeld fence 
by Bob Robb. 
ld*h» r«IU ab
L«phaa ' ~ 
llrtektitT

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

A gent walked Into the T-N office the otlier night to carry Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener back down old memory lane to those dear, dear days 
beyond recall—when YOSS was Just a neophyto In the sport writing 
p'rofenflion.

He wan Morris Bcgal. who stopped o ff here white enroute to California 
to spend n few days with two old friends from the MinncMtA iron coun
try, Morrle Roth and Rtinald DePaiil. now Twirj Falls high school faculty 

members.

» O I V  T H tV
STAND

PIONEER LEACUB 
'̂ Win uat rn. TWIN FALLfl ____ H «  .U*

lltkarib ......... ......
AMERICAN I.KACm

PMIid.Iphl*
Crhlftaa ......

ihlnilan .

Reds Batter 
Ball to Whip 
Pilots, 11-3

OODEN. Sept. B (VD—Boise drop
ped a little farther behind in the 
torrid second half Pioneer leagui 
home stretch drive when Uiey were 
dumped by the Ogden Redj, 11 to 3.

Tlie game was featured by six 
three«buAe blows.

Four of those triples were made 
by Ogden's heavy hitting but^^neil. 
Hall Splndeli tripled in the fifth, 
after Bob Outh hud walked and 
Shelley McConnell singled, and tlie 
Reds tallied three runs.

The Reds notched two nms In the 
seventh when Don Eggert walked. 
Day Wellman Uipled and Charles 
V/olfe singled, In the elghUi, Mc
Connell tripled and E«gcri. drove 
him In with another tliree play 
swat.

The Reds had a big inning in the 
icond when they scored four runs. 

They came on a double by Splndeil, 
two Boise errors, two walks and a 
single by Bob Murphy.
IlrUkir m S I 
nunUr Tl \t i >Tamona Jb I i

MxIcHoa ]b 4
«cConr.l «f 6Kl-lnJfll Ih <
KsKrrt lb a

Ofdtn .........

:ktitr rf «

lllll it 4

nunbn lb I 
PaBiMoan p I

fUIl Uk* IJaelnto ab <
Barrlocro rt >
C«II Ib̂  IRrmtr tt i
Colllnl If i

s;L=l 1
llmck>r e 9
u Drillinc p e
S«il« p I

(on. Lcaiay. Thn .« hlUl Marknl. S

INDIANS LOSE IN SOFTBALL 
SPOKANE, Sept. 9 (/PH-The Spo* 

kane Indlaiu, who lost a Western 
International league baseball pen
nant to Vancouver by a .001 per
centage margin, went hitless in a 
seven-innlng softball game to  drop 
a 9 to 0 decision to Spokane all- 
star softball team. Oene Baldwin 
suiick out 30 of the Indiana in his 
BO-hlt performance.

Giants Overcome 
Pirates’ 8-0 Lead

PnrSB U R O n, Sept. O (<7V-Com- 
Ing from behind an 8-0 count, the 
Giants broke loose with seven runs 
in the elghUi inning ond then de
feated U>o Pirates, 10-8, on Lloyd 
Gearhart's two-run homer in the 
ninth.

nlAKTH I*. PIRATES I
' J’ llUliurfh «l

Kerr u

C*»iprr e
Mtnh.Il rC
(k>nton ir
I«hrk. lb 
lin n  p WlUk llantrn n 
Lombanll

<lr»«nl>«rr lb S Wrillakt rr i 
Dtdworth ib 3

I’ liubursh .............. r.'.l .lo* aio soo-
Errnrai Lflhrk*. Ritno. Woolllnc. T» 

Um  him Gmtln*. MJta I, Rltntr. Hon

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and S love Oil Now 

Clear Water W hile S lovc Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE 957
UNITED OltnCD.

HOME OW'NED-STBICTLY INDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST O N 'KIM BERLY ROAD 

OPEN ALL NIODT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

back in 1033 or iOSS that 
the onclent word puddler. attending 
his first su te track and field meet, 
saw Segal, who looked taller then 
than ho docs now. set a new high 
record of somelhlng over six-one 
and win the Minnesota interschol- 
astlc record for hts school. Bveleth.

That day was one of record 
smashing. Just before Segel 
leaped the l>ar—and that was 
when an athlete had to make 
■are hii head didn't go over tint— 
the pudgy one saw about the 
ireatrit athletic performance of 
his llfe-llme. It was by BlUy Na
deau. a sprinter from HIbblng. 
then known far and wide as the 
“ iron ore raplUl of the world." All 
that Nadeau did that day was to 
win the century in OS, the 220 In 23 
sccoDds, and each wai a state 
record. VOHii often wonders what 
became of the youth who was 
proliably the smoothest hlth 
sehooi running machine of iil  ̂
day.
Few cities the hize of Eveleth have 

achieved so many thinss in 
an Bthlctic line. Certainly, no city 
In the United Stnles has turned out 
rfl mony star hockey players. 
Today three of tlie four tJ. 8. born 
players in the Katlonal lenKUe, the 
nation's major hockey circuit, are 
from that mining town. As a matter 
of fact, Brlmsek of the Bo.tlon 
Bruins, the greatest hockey goal- 
tender in the world, is from tlierc.

Few high schools have been 
able to touch iU hockey teams, 
for years its football eievrns were 
supreme and the Minnesota in- 
tersehotastlc rerurds wilt show 
several track and field rham> 
plonihlps going to the town.
AND THATS THAT TOR NOW. 

except: The Cowboys spurt pen- 
nant-ward Is taking some of the 
glamor that nlway.i kocs with the 
start of a new gridiron season.

Unknown Nearly 
Upsets Mulloy

NEW YORK. Sept. 0 l/l',-Richard 
(Pancho) Gonzale:i. a 10-year-old 
stick of tennis dynamite from Lo.i 
Angeles, came near tJ>rowing the 
national championships completely 
out of kilter Monday when he carried 
Davis cup star Oardnar Mulloy. Mi
ami. to five scrccchlng .sets before 
iMwinR out in a second round match 
at Fore.1t Hills. Tlie scores were 0-3. 
C-3. 3-0. 0-11. 0-4.

Pmnkle Parker, the two-time for
mer chnmplon, scored a routine vic
tory over Ladlnlav Hcclit, the for
mer Czech Davis cup plaj'cr, 0-2. 
0-4, 0-4.

Jack Bromwich. Australia, the No. 
seeded foreigner, chopped down 

Oeorge Pero, Miami, 7-5. 0-3, 8-1, 
and Pancho Segura, Ecuador, van- 
qulshed Richars Savltt, Eist Orange. 
N. J.. 6-3. 0-1, C-3.

Colin LonK. Australia, and Bob 
P^ilkcnburR. Loa Angeles, won their 
third-round matches. Long beat Rlc- 
nrdo Dalbler.’i. Chile. 0-4. 0-3, 0-4. 
and FalkcnburK outlaste<l Harry 
Likas, S*in FraiicLsco. 4-0. 0-3, B-3. 
4-0, 0-4. .

Margaret Osborne. San PraiicLsco. 
scored a 0-3. fl-3 victory over Mrs. 
Helen Peterson Rlhbany, Boston. 
Doris Kart, Mlnniii. romped to a 0-3. 
C-3. win oyer Mrs. Jacqun Hunt 
Fischer, Montclair. N. j .
UNCONSTJTUTIONAL 

MONTGO.MERY, Ala.. Sept. 0 ttP, 
—The stale .Mipreme court In a 4-3 
decWon, held tliat legl'latlon to 
legalize betliUK on horse and dog 
racing In Alabama Is uncunstltu- 
tionni.

W. A. Schneider. Hcnolulu.
On the debit aide wero posted 

the names of such tected perform
ers and veterans as Jack Westland, 
Everett, Wash.. Albert (SooCty) 
Campbell. Seattle, Wash.. Harrlsoa 
R. Johnson. MinaeapoUs; Johh 
Kraft, Denver, and graying Charles 
(Chick) Evans, 67 year oldster from 
Chicago.

Johnson won the national crown 
over this same Uapped and txeach-

Btnmahu Mt (he wi'^ing pace. The Toledo enCJ7 sĥ ot two under par a tremendous 9 aad 7 coimt over E v w  who bagged the title in 1910 c o m ^ tlm * h e  d o o iin a t^ ^ ' 1 ^  tbs n M t  Bcbtv jdnee in— .» K . a. Liver B ^ ___. A no A Q.*Kn*M«r fÔ fl A wi. . . . .  _■■■_ *w. ____« 7̂

o l  OrUndo, .Ooodmaa'a gtdf
---------- • «aa sot eompuabla tO 'th at.be
< league flatbed bera U  years ago irtua he

and again In 1030. but b li opponent came through hia imuat with the first round.

COWBOYS PUSH CLOSE TO FLAG
Waddies Crush Cards;
Pilots Trounced Again

By MAJOR IIOOPLE 
■nje UtUe Man Who Wasn't There 

.POCATELLO, SepU 9—Manager Earl Bolyard's Twin Pails Cowboys 
pushed closer to the second-half championship in the Pioneer league and 
the playoff series with the Salt Lake City flees last night when they de
feated the Pocatello Cardinals, 13-4. Meanwhile the Boise Pilots were 
losing aRoln to the Ogden Reds, 11-3. and dropping into third place 
behind the Salt l.ake City Bees, wiio had little trouble winning from 
the Idaho Falls Russets.

Tlius tlie pennant race shapes up
something like this:

... 0 . 0  42 28

2 41 
1 41

Cowboys....
Bees ..........
PIloU -------

Tlic Cowboys have six more games 
to play, two more witli Pocotcllo ond 
four with Salt Lake City; the Bees 
seven more, three with Idaho Falls 
and fuur with Tvi’ln Pulls, and the 
Pilots six. two more at Ogden and 
lour with Pocalcllo.

Five nils for White 
Last night, the Wranglers banged 

out 10 h iu -flve of them by Bob 
White—while Blily "Red" Rose ws; 
holding the Cardinals to six safe, 
lies, two of them circuit wallotvi 
which scored all of the Pocatello

Charles “ Chuck'’  Balassi, ths 
Cowboys' strong-armed and fleet 
right fielder, is believed (o have 
establlnhed a Pioneer league 
record when he accepted 10 
eiianees. including nine putouts 
and an assist.
Ill Pocatello's flr.it. Lane opened 

with a walk. O’Laughlln forccd 
Liine, Rose to Locwe. Gray walked, 
but Shechun filed to Bala.vsl. Nell 
Uicn drove the ball over the right 
center Held fence for a homo 
scoring behind O'Laughlin and 
Gray,

Bala»i Gels Double
With one down In Uie second. Biil- 

assl doubled asainst the left field 
fence and came home when While 
singled to center.

Je.v.en opened the fourth with 
walk. Bulas.*d got a one-baser over 
second. Jessen halting at second. 
White grounded a single to right 
center, scoring Jeuen and sending 
Bala '̂a to third. When Locwe filed 
out to O'Laughlin in center, Balassi 
counted.

Koraleskl readied first via Uie 
four-ball route in the fifth. Rose 
grounded out. sendInK hLt Uiird- 
sacker to second. Leyrcr grounded 
to Lane, who overthrew first, Kor
aleskl scoring and Leyrcr taking 
second, When Jesscn walked, Duil- 
rey went to the hill tor tlie Cardi
nals and ended tlie Cowboy scoring 
for the frame.

Like Sunday night, the Cowboys 
lost little time in putting the game 
... lee. sending five nin.i afross 
the plate in the first innhiK- Oeor- 

Leyrer, the only Cowboy that 
failed to Ret a hit durinc the fes- 
tivltle.\ opened the game with 
walk and went to third when Jess 
lined a single to right field. Bala.'.si 
popped out to catcher Abramson 
and at the same time hit Umpire 
Joe ZelnUn in the mouth with his 
bat. Alter first old by o physician 
the umpire continued In the game.

Pitcher Throws Wild 
WIUi White up, Habcnlch. the 

Cards' hurler. threw wild to first 
trying to pick off Jesseu and Leyrcr 
scored, Jcssen taking third. Jack 
Radtke singled to center. Wiiite tak' 
Ing third. Hal Loewe Kot a one-base 
knock to right eeiiter, .scoring Wiiite 
and putting Radtke on second. Ha‘ 
DanleUon a "double-pluy ball" U 
Groy but the second-sncker fum
bled II. Radtke counting'and Loewe 
holding up at second. Bob Koral
eskl banged a line single to right

Pennant Bound

PehiVNiie
P »trl Took Time To Bring You Good W ins

THE m i> WINE CO,SAN RANOSCO, CAUT.

livinbliulh 11:  Alirimxm < 
ll|[il)cnlrht t

I. Whit., UuM bWhll« a. I...coe U«nl*l(on t. .w,
;. .S*JI 3. Poutile L«n« run.
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...................II»l>fnitht t. Tr.
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center, scoring I/oewe and putting 
Danlelr.on on third.

Paredes smacked the ball over 
Uie left field wnll In the sixth for 
the Card.1' final run.

Tlien In the eighth, the Cowboys 
wound ii|> the scoring for the even
ing. While singled to left center. 
Riidtke '..:.it out a roller to Paredes 
and Loewe sacrificed tlie runners 
along. Danielson then doubled to 
left field, scoring the two runners, 
and himself trotted home a moment 
later when Kornlc.ski banged the 
left field fence for two ba.-̂ es.

Frank Logue will hurl lor tiie 
Cowboj-s Tuesday night.
DAHLGREN TO RETIRE 

BALTIMORE. Sept. 0 <,?»-Elll- 
worth (Babe) Dahlgren. the fancy 
fielder who step[>ed Into tlie New 
York Yankee first baseman's Job 
wiieii illness finally retired Lou 
Gehrig, announced he planned to 
quit baseball as an acilve player. 
Tiic sUm, blond whis afield, played 
out ills nth year in baseball with 
the Baltimore Orioles.

SU.SPENSION LIFTED 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 0 (/P) — 

Ferris Fain, the AtliletIc.V rookie 
first baseman, has been returned to 
good Atanding by American league 
President Will Harrldge.

Babe Ruth, well known as a 
right fielder and ns a pitcher, played 
some games at first for the Boston 
Red Sox ill lOlB. for the Yankees 

1030. '31 and '33. and appeared 
that station in the Uiird game 

of the 1033 world series.

\ Lou Heller \
I FIRE and AUTO I

; INSURANCE ;
Orhpenm OoUdlng

Vandals Start 
Two Practice 
Sessions. Daily

MOSCOW, Sept. 9 The
University of Idaho haa started 
twice-a-day football practice as 
Coach •Dixie’  Howell stressed 
offensive and defeiulve pass 
plays.

End Glenn Lyman. Spoiune, 
Injured a shoulder In blocking 
practice and Howell said he 
might t>e out of action for several 
days.

Shaping up as the Vandals' 
PBs.ilng threats were Billy Wil
liams, Jim Hammond and John 
Christenson.

Feller Blanks 
Yankees With 
Bases Loaded

NEW YORK. SepL 0 (/I>/-Bob 
PcIIer. Cleveland's great right
hander, turned In a brilliant re
lief performance in the ninth In
ning Inst night to enable Uie Indlons 
to cqueeie out a 4-3 victory over 
Uic Yankees. Feller come to Bob 
Lemon's rescue wIUi nobody out and 
runners on first and third and re
tired the next three batters without 
allowing a run.

«L r h|N» Ynrk 
Jllwhfll_ir_s 1 llsilrnwrU ;b

I.iKlell ](
Dl.Mnifl.) ft 
»Je«ul„o lb
Kr»r

Fighter Wins 
By TKO, Then 
Drops in Ring

BALTIMORE, Sept. 9 W>-Alter 
Jimmy Bivins o f CTeveland twice in
dicated ha was in dh^ itraits. R ef' 
eree Eddie Leonard awarded Archie 
Moore. St. Louis, a technical knock
out In Uie ninth round and the 
winner promptly fell flat on his face 
in the fifth regiment armor; before 
7,910 sweltering fans.

Both fighters were visibly affected 
by the hot confines of the armory 
which was believed responsible for 
Moore's collapse. He was revived in 
n mrnute by his handlers.

Moore held the edge throughout 
a sharp-hitUng fight scheduled for 
10 rounds in which he gave away 10 
pounds to Bivins who weighed IBS. 
Bivins went down for a count of two 
from a hard right In the third round.

MILL 8T0PB BELGIAN 
LONDON. Sept. 0 (/tV-Preddle 

Mills, Great Britain, won the Euro
pean light heavyweight boxing tlUe 
by scoring a technical knockout over 
Pol Goffaux. Belgium, in Uie fourth 
round of a scheduled 15*round Ulle 
bout. Both fighters weighed I73f-i.

........................ ltd AM <i:n—4
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del Under Kt**. or BwoUen Ackltt, du« to Bsn.ontnla u<d noSHrittmla kldoay and

hu halped ihMuntfi et auOrrtn ler one 
SO re«r». Uiuall7 the ytrrOrat flow ot Crttn auru (4 *oft UnsuiUatalr to btlp joo ta itirM llirta «i|i: I. lialpa ntturo maora Irtltatint aicfia aeldi, poUaaoui «aiUa and 
cartaln t«rm>. S. Thu deciulRc ullon h«:p« 
Btlgr. aUtrlala many ptloa. a«h*«. toriDea aod J. Ilalpa nduea rrtgutat Dl|ht

back piarutn4 ualtu

555 Antelope _  
Permits to'Be 
Drawn Today

BOISE. Sept. 9 WV-Cbaneea ot 
Idaho buntera getUng a pennlt to 
hunt antelope are about one tn two. 
Cedrlck d*Easum of the fish and 
game department said after re

mits tMay.
Each of the seren antelope hunt 

tmita has been filled with appli
cants neeessltaUng a drawing lor 
each division. Persons getting one 
of the permits may shoot one buck 
or doe pronghorn in a designated 
geographical area frem Sept.^37 
to 38. . *

Applicants for shooting tn the Sel- 
way game preserve now number 
about 400, d'Easiun said. A drawing 
for IfiOO permits U scheduled for 
Wednesday. Tomorrow, is the final ^  
date for applicaUon In the elk h u n tl^ L  
which wUl be held OcL 1 to Oct. 31 .'’^  

One hundred antelope permits 
will be Issued for the Big Lost river 
drainage, 80 for Uie UtUe Lost 
river drainage, 130 for Uie Birch 
creek drainage, 40 for the Crooked 
creek game preserve and Clark 
county north of Reno point, SO for 
Warm spring creek drainage, SO for 
Pahslmeroi drainage and 75 for ths 
area west of the Salmon river.

Big Trout
Chris Bruley, using a flatfish, 

landed a fiva and one-haif pound 
trout at mid-afternoon Sunday 
while fishing In the Magic res
ervoir.

Bruley caught five other nice 
trout

Truck radiators must be repaired 
very strongly to withstand the 
rough usage and ektrems vibra- 
Uon. It is in this kind of work 
that we excel. Our repairs "stand 
up" to the hardest service—they 
last the life of the radiator.

Complete Stock of 

NEW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2ND AVE..E. 
TEL.231

IIQHE HUNS 
Bill*. Rknti. U t Kln>r. Plraln. <... 

Uar.ha1i. CUnli. 3}; WIIIUm.. R.4 H«. 
:*l <;ard*n, Indlini, :i| lUlh, Di

TWIN FALLS
IT’S

-BÔ S
HOME OF TH AT '/< LB.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 'FOR
ONLY

^natu^  foAthe

attachable, water-

PLUM ITE U made o f  .the finest 
quality steel and csa ba {urniihed In 

•Itherplaln bUclefinlsh, Asphalt coatadot 
Hotilpp»dlttiloltenZlncMlt»ri»hrie*tien. 
PLUM ITE can be burled In. the ground, 

laid on wet and watered covered lands and 
spplied to salty or alkaline soils with no sp- 

preclable deterioration. Wjth ordlnarr, reason* 
able care PLUM ITE IRRIGATION TUBING 

will last a lifetime.
Call on your local dealer now and let him tell you 

«£ this practical way o f  Irrlgsting, how you 
uouble your crop V od u ctloa  with the lowest 

Icsur^nce ever offered.

_ ^ T H j

im  Shoahone S t  60,
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Crossword Puzzle
A cn ou

L Condltlou 
L llonorod wU 

(uUvlUei

ST. Alone, 
tl. f^Drtb>rur

COlltK*
•tuiltnU 

It At bomi

6□ □ □  D Q D D a  u a \

i “= g ii”g g i

□Dg PHEDQ OgD 
D a n  □ □ □ □ ( s  □ □ □  
□ n o  EDDDU E3DQ

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ B u t I do realize th e  value o f  m oney , D enr . . .  y ou ’ d be 
fiurpriaed to  know  how  I hntc to g iv e  you  lunch an d  cnr- 
fnre. m o n e y !"

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

"Som elim cH  1 have m y  doubts nbout ever  g e t t in g  m a r 
ried— 1 k now  r d  look a fr ig h t  in one o f  th ose  h ou se  
dresses

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"Mr. Quigley’s here, doclor, for his 1000-mile check-up I”

By FRED HARMAN
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CniCAfiO yOULTRT 
cniCACO, 6«rt. t  lf?-<LI&DA)-I.lTrpoultry Irraular) r«««Ipl« 4t trurVt; KOII 

prkaai Fowl S*J roaal'n 17-IJi oth«r«
?lM 5*7l?'h2^ ’ d « “ 'n?*'ll|*bt

Divorce Suit Filed
Suit lor. divorce was liuUUitcd 

Tuwlftjr In district court by Ruth 
West tfiulnst Melvin E. West on the 
•Uegntlon o f  cruelty that caused her 
ccnbarrusnient and suffertns.

MtiTled Dec. 39, 1030. In Tvln 
PalU. they have no children nor 
property, according to the com> 
plftlnt, fUed by Atloroey Earl E. 
Walker.

cniCACo
CHICAGO. S»pt. 9 W)-(U8DA)-Ho»* 
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Stock Averages
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Jerome Man Gets 
VFW Appointment
CLEVELAND, O.. Sept »W aouK 

S. Keel. Jr.. Jerome, Ida., b u  bem 
named toi^the athletics uul junior 
acUvltle# committee at the national 
VFW convention which concludes 
here today.

Other Idahoans attending the 
- Include Mrs. Keel and

Mary Ann Keel, both Jerome; Bcr< 
tha Oee. Gooding, Idaho state au 
lllary president, and Ed OaumL.. 
Sdlraon, commander or the Idaho 
department, VFW. Qaumer waa 
named to the Americanisation 
committee.

In oddlUon to attending regulai 
convenUon octlvlUes, some ot thu 
Idahoans sow the Ilmt football game 
or (ho season between the Buffalo 
Bills and Cleveland Bro«-ns and 
the last Cleveland baseball gami 
of the season between the Indian: 
and Chlcogo.

Freight Rates 
Hike Plea Hit 
By All States

(Fr»ia Pa(* Oa*) 
decide first "whether tlie national 
economy will stand • continued 
splrnl of Increased labor costs.some- 
times obtained at a point ot a gun, 
sometimes by arbitration, along 
with continued additional rate In
creases agalnflt the public."

UUh Opposes 
Clmrle.v A. Root. Uuh public scrv- 

ice commission attorney, said th»i 
ihc commission opposes ony Interim 
rate- Increase. In rallroiid Jrelglit 
rates.

Root said he agrees with the it.i* 
i«clallon that no nece.vilty hits been 
shown for ony Immediate Increnw 
In freight rotes "at this time." and 
Umt he opposes the 10 per cent hike 
without ft "full hearing."

••As far ns the 27 per cent lncrea;,c 
1:. concerned, we can’t prejudge Unit 
but we wlil hove to bo shown thn: 

-there Is a need for It,” he said.

..), Utah triumph. U ;0, Nrtirajka (xl «a 
.!u  A W..M 3.7t| ;

(UI‘ >-Trark aal<a:

New Trustees at 
Rupert Installed

RUPERT. Scpl. 0 — Bu«lnc.vi.of 
Uie old Inilependenl ncliool dbtrlct 
No. 1 WAji irnn-ilerred to the board 
of trustees (or class A school dis
trict No. 331 at a meeting here Inst 
light.
Members of tlie old school board 

dispaied of old bu.ilnejw. Including 
p.tymciU of bills niid canva.vicd rc- 
tum.i of tlic ciecllon held lost week. 
The following new board members 
were sworn Into office: J. J. Van 
Every’. Lnvon Dariey. Art Pyrer. 
Mrs. Myrtle Stuart and Howard

In the initial meeting of Uie new 
board, Van Every was named chair
man and Margretie Stephenson 
was designated clerk. Henry Creason 
will be attorney and Rodney Oood- 

w1ll MH'e os treasurer.

Westminster Club 
Has New Officers

Election of officers comprised 
principal biiRlne,« before Sundoy 
!vcnlng’» mectlnK of the Westmin' 
iter Fellowship, lilgh school youth 
organisation, at the First Presby
terian church.

Tho.ie elected ol this opening fall 
leetlng were George Hailey. Jr.. 

moderiitor: Janet • Gillespie, vice 
modcrntor,: MarRitrel Weaver, sec
retary: Wnyne ShricK, tren.\urer: 

the following commission cholr- 
Doris Ann Weaver, faith and 

life; Sklppy Pierce, siewardslilp: 
Nancy Shipley, fellowship; Marlene 
Monroe. Christian outreach; ond 
Doris Shearer, pinnlal.

The new officers will hold 0 pot- 
luck supper ot 6:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the church to plan ioT the 
ensuing year, according to the Rev. 
D. B. Blackstone. pastor.

J. C. Eccles, 60, 
Claimed by Death

KIMBERLY. SepU 0—J. C. Eccle*. 
X ••'■nberiy district farmer, died 
■ _  ome 01 4:15 p. m. Mondoy.

♦  :orn Sept. 27. 1880. In Kan- 
I cnmc to Kimberly In IMl 

foliowiiiK re.ildence In both Kansas 
and Missouri.

Survivors Include his widow. Mr»; 
Eva E. Eccles, one daughter. Nadine 
Eccles. Instructor In Uie Kimberly 
high school; iil.i mother, Mrs. Cath
erine Eccles. Sprlnghlll. Kans.: one 
brother, M. H, Eccles, Bucyna, 
Kans.; and one sister, Mrs. Edith 
Bayerl. Kanwis city. Mo. One sister 
preceded him In denth.

The body is at the White mor- 
tuary pending funeral arrange-- 
ments.

ITTAHNVISITS (SON 
GLENNS PERHV. S«pi, 0-Prank 

Itedford. sr.. S a if Lake City, Utoli, 
Is visiting hU son, Fra:ik, and (umlly 
here.

Youth, Chad
Dead in Pqu’ 

Of Accidents
(Fr>ia Pai. On*)

coming (o a stop. The mochlnc 
going soiiUi at Uie time of tlie 
:ldcnt.

In addition to her parcitt.i niid 
brother, the child is sun-lved by m 
ternal grondparenta, Mr. and Mi 
L. Urru.iano, and her p.itcrii... 
grandmother. Mrs. Corrle Sail. She 
wofi born In Berkeley, Cuilf,

'Tlie body of tho Clayton child wil 
taken to the Reynolds funeral homi 
In Twin Falls, and from there wll 
be taken to BoLie by Schriebcr mu 
McCann niortuarj' attciidiintii to 
service In thal cliy. Interment wil 
be in Berkeley.

Naval Recruiters 
ToBeinWest-End
Twin PtJls navy recruiters will in- 

elude Filer. Buhl and Casiletord In 
a Wednesday tour ot the wmI end 
area. CQM Edgar F. Palmer, re- 
cruiung otriccr. said Tuesdny.

Poslofflce stops In lho.<e (owns will 
be made at 0:30 0, m,. Filer; 11 a,m,. 
Buhl: 1:30 p,m„ Cnstk'ford,

World war II victorj- and Ameri
can defense medals will be present
ed novy veterans in tliMc areas 
who prove Uielr ellKlblllt" wlUi on 
original discharge and separation 
sheet.

Four prescntuUoiia iiuvo been 
made to Twin Foils veterans this 
week. Chief Palmer rejwrted. Ger
ald Francis Douvcn wiu awarded 
the victory medal; rreiiericlc Jesse 
Holbert, vlelor>'; John Tliomaa 
Flynn, vlctoiy; Charle.s Edward 
Mcrklc. vlctor>' and American de- 
lerue with Heel clusp.

The .Twin Foils navy recruiting 
office will make Its la.« night pre
sentations from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. to
day. Awards during regular office 
hours will be muOe indcllnitely, 
CQM Palmer explained,

Hinegardners File 
Petition in Estate

Petition for letters of ndmlnUlra- 
Uon in the eaUtc of Uie late Wil
liam D. Hlnegardner and Martha 
J. Hinegnrdner was tiled In probate 
court Monday by tliflr survivors.

LLited as heirs lo tho estate, 
which con.ilsts ot n-nl pro|>erty 
valued at $3,000. wrrc four son.  ̂ Ar- 
ihiir D. Hinegariincr. Greeley, 
Colo.; S. S. Hlnegiirtlner. Orange. 
Calit.; C. D. Hlnrgardiier. El Monte, 
Calif,, and Cllftord L, Hmegardner. 
Baltalr, Wash,, and a dnughter, 
Dulclc Smith, Tuln Fall;,,

Hearing of Uic prtiUmi vns set 
by Probote Judge S. T. Hnmllton 
tor 10 a. m. Sept. 19,

8ETB GUAIll) DAY 
BOISE. Sept, Q l/IV-Gov. C. A. 

Robins today directed Uiat Sept. 10 
be observed throuRiiout Idaho as 
national guard day to launch a iwo- 
month recrulUng drive liiai will end 
In a trip to Waslilngton, D. C., and 
setits at the Army-Nn^y football 
game for some Idaho national guard 
member.

Driven^Jailed 
To Serve Out 

Fine of $100
five otliers *cre charged wlUi being 
intoxlcatcd. and one'man has been 
released on bond U> face a charge of 
breaking a bottle In a public street.- 
city and county records showed 
Mondoy.

. .J H »Q »_ T i8 iia _ H A n x x _____
HAILBY. Se^c »-D lstrlet Judge 

T. B«aey Lee. Burley, tlslted at the 
home of Mr., tnd M n. Sbermaa 
BeUnod whU» tn Bailey oa busi
ness. M n. Beuwnod to Jud«e Lee’s 
doughter. Richard O'Neal, court re
porter, accompaiiled the jurist.

Classified
............who gave his name as El'

don O. Hofhlne. 39. PocaUllo, wo: 
apprehended at 3:30 pjjj. Sunday 
on truck lone by city police and 
charged with driving while Intoxl' 
cated. Pleading guilty before Munlc- 
Ipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey Monday 
morning, he was tlned »loo, and as
sessed t3 costs. Unable to pay, he 
was committed to the city JalL

Riding wlUi him at the time was 
Archie C. Grnham, 38, TVln FalU, 
who was charged with being Intoxl' 
cated on a public street. After plead
ing guilty, he was fined 125 ond or
dered lo pay <3 costs. He was re
leased upon payment of these 
amounts.

Cleo H. Jasper was released under 
>S0 appearance bond after being ap
prehended on a misdemeanor charge 
of breaking a bottle on a public 
iiirect, and he was to appear lu 
municipal court this attemoon.

John Larngln. who was arrested 
by sherltt's depuUcs at Filer, plead
ed guilty Monday morning In pro
bate court to the chargc ot being 
intoxicated in public and was tincd 
)15 and ordered to-pay iS.CO costs.

Arthur L, SUples and Arthur 
Burdick, who were arrested Sunduy 
by 8herlf/’<! depuUes, were fined <25 
plus SS.-IO court costs cach and sen
tenced to two days In Jail by Pro- 
b:itc JudKc S. T. Hamilton after 
pleading guilty to charges of being 
drunk on a public road.

Staples and Burdick. If unable to 
pay the line.-., will be held in the 
county Jail to nerve out the tine and 
costs o l |2 a day. Judge Hamlllon 
naid,

James Hunter, 30. Twin Falls, 
who was picked up by city police 
Saturday night, pleaded guilty In 
municipal court Monday (o being 
drunk in public and was fined )20. 
Unable to pay. he was committed 
to the city Jail to serve out the fine.

Richard O. Cullen. 30, Bowman, 
Mont,, abo chargcd wlUi being In
toxicated. was rclciiocd Monday 
morninK under Judgment suspend
ed on the provision that he leave 
the city lmme<llnlcly.

Clear Title for 
Property Sought

A wilt 10 qulel title to cerUtlii 
plece.s ot reol property wu.i Jllcd In 
district court Monday by Mr. anti 
Mr:t. Walter J, Funk ngaln.it Henrj' 
It. Loiiibaril. Jr., Erin Lynch Lom
bard. Amy O'Bannon Lombard and 
tiir hclr.s ot liic lute MarKarct Jci 
Lombard.

In the coinj>lalnt tiled tor Mr. and 
Mr. ,̂ Funk by Attorney Harry Btn- 
oll they claimed that they received 
•.liic by warranty deed trom the 
3uaraniy Tru.it comi»ny and had 
rccorcletl it In llie IV in  Palls re- 
:orders otflce.

It was ollegcd In the complulni 
hat Herbert C. Lynch and Morgaret 

Jean Lynch rcctlved the properly 
wlien the will of the late Pearl P. 
L>-nch was probntcd In 1013 and 
urncd it over to the trust company, 
lowcver. osuigiunent at the propcr- 
y was never nindrby them.
Mr. ond Mrs. Punk ask the court 

tor clear title to Uie property In 
que.itlon.

WANT AD RATES
lilaMd «• C<at.p*,«w«rd)

> da, »- M, vof4
i dan -----  I«» p«r word po da,
* dajt ------------1« p «  >ord par da,
, <A miolmsm el le «r»rds ta t*galr*d IB aa, oa* tlaaairUd td.1 

For aiam'pla. «ai ubi* btlevi

D&AOLINeS for Claa.lflad Ml, 
W**li dt,a. II a m.

Buodiy I too SatoRU, 
nia paper rM«rT« Uw rt«hl i

aad so l^maUoD c. b b* sI**b

PERSONALS
lt'"or^t>*r...U„ L„J* Gar«n.

utlful aljp* and nl«b|. rivod from N«w Yolk. 
>d. Idaal for Chrlatmat 
9«4. Mr*. SUrr. •—

TliAVEL— RiSSORTS
........  Muaraw K«pt. II. Koorn for. 1-han. KlmWrI> 19S.J. 
vin^lLl.EU ,u..t .ai

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING
1KAUT1CIAN5 af« II. crMt d*a>ai>d. Good *alarlt«. nic* voik L«1 oa thns >< na»Bt, Ana Acadam,. T»lo Fall

CHIROPRACTORS’
o in r I—*14 nud a

BEAUTY SHOPS

------J a*r>lc* b, ad'aa«*dmania at r*do«*d prk«a Junior all Hi work tra» lUaut, Arta Acad«ai
LOST AND FOUND

Traffic Fines
Motorists have paid one tine for 

ipecding and 10 tor over-ume park
ing In "Ttt-ln Falls city traflic court- 

paying the fine of *10. plus »3 
cosUt tor specdliij!. was Clarence M. 
Ludlow: while ttiMc paying tiie SI 
over-Ume parking tines were: F. F, 
Funkc, John TliomeU. Mike Ka- 
machi. Gerald Warn. J. P. SmlUi. 
L. J. Peterson, John Rogers, Lorry 
Boyd, George Hadley, George Ku.ich. 
Mrs, J. P. Weeks. Clyde Blatter. Dick 
Lowrence. Bob Bodenliamer, Gray- 
don Smith and Hprold Klelnkopf.

Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like a Gas Factory; 
Meals Turned to Gas

One lady said recently that hei 
stomach u.ied to be like a "go: 
factorj-l’* Tliat ti, when she ate t 
mciil it seemed lo turn right Into 
gas. She was atwaya bloated, had 
awtul stomach gas paln.i, dally 
headaches ond constant Irregular 
bowel octlon. Now, however, this 
lody says she Is FREE o f STOMACH 
CAS and she r.̂ ys the change Is 
due to taking INNER-AID. Her 

Is agree wlUi her. No gas or 
t otter eaUng. Hcadoches ond 

constlpoUon are gone. "Ght what 
rellefl" states this lady. “ Why don’t 
other gas ond consUpatlon sufferers 
get INNER-ArD."

INNER-AlD contains 13 Great 
Herbs; (hey cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from s(omach. act on sluggish 
liver ond kldne}-s. .Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on sufterlngl Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by ail drug slores.—Adv.

K e y s t o n e  
C u s t o d ia n  F u n d s
C ertifiw tes  of Pa r t ic ip a t io n  in  

T r u st  F u n d s  
invcsting~lheir cap ita l as lo llow s :

SERIES B -l, B .». B-3, B-4 IN BONDS 
SERIE.S K-1 AND E-2 IN PREFERRED STOCKS 
SERIES S I, 5 .̂2, S-3. S-< IN COMMON STOCKS

rrtittxlmt mtr frtn

E. W. McRoberts & Company
• Elk’s BuildiiifrrTwin Falla . Phone 390

4 monlh. oM. ehlld'a ptl. I’hon* 209JII H*war.l,_______________________
SITUATIONS W AN TED

i'AINTJNHl^ . Good mat*. 
.U. Jehnaos

roLKH for lOO-f.mt t.jiar:
ATTKNTibN'f.Vmfr.r/i>r' h

DOWNING

cDsToSTbl

_ l‘olnla. Thoratfd ard Klui

............................... J1,» of W,irld War
II r*flaur*d «llh tba local fdabo Stau tofilojmwit Ornc*. wbo ara aaitoQt la work Tb*a* i>*opU. botb lB*a iDd «os>- an. la tba main an axp<rl*s(«d la aoal
iliTibH r m 4 o ' «

HKl.P WANTED— FEMALE

BELBJWANTfiD-FEMALE

WAKTBOl < M  Wctar. 11*1*47 i*K anlr 
E. Bateotk. Biibl 

riNISUED

—  EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALESMAN
■'>1 c<alar, and C<

CALL ]_____ _ 1640
B*l<a«i n  and II a. n. (or 

appelBls*nt

OUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LANDIS ibe* naUhvr. 10e.lln*i ac 

—  •• 1la«*ltoa.

. Inrria«#7'taUi. ’lantV''iol."nk«
1‘hon* e»7-JI._______

d trail*, paTk an hlfb- 
B boaaa, tamUb*

jird. Clot* In. l»hon* 
BtnVlCE atatloraTd'u^i^

Nlfht Club ICoppur Club) , ComplaU. 
Kor li.fn™.llon jontact Era Oruata. 0-1

4071.1,1 El«lit unlu Ineludint toar toooi modtra boua* l» &,n Valltr oa Ulna, »l. 
N.t  ̂ «.OM.Ofl p*r  ̂»aar of
tH.W.Oe. Dpi Katthuta. Ida?

12 UNIT MOTEL
An^*j^pl.l«l,ji.od.m. beh onhjbM
TbU li OB* o( tba b*tt Uolab In Twin

fruund hoor lobbjr and builnau 
rmtaU. eamlnr 17 p*r «nt tirt on 
atia prlc* of •IK),(>[>0,00. Dooa par> 
rarnt r«ulr.J 170,000.00 balanca to b* 
raid tS.«0«.09 p*r annum at i%.

BUSINESS LOTS
liSil]J tool bolldlDC location la Ui* 1M block oa Sofond A.a, N. Cic*li*<<t 
tocallOB <or a tbaatra.

It bualara* lot an I

iniVE-m irMar, and aicallaat I rt

rr on lllthoa, SO on i  a<rt>. Ck .I 
If (or a (ood lair**lm*nt. THIS i;

CAFE, EQUIPMENT 
AND LEASE

for .al> Id an npan lo»i>, bai t ,a*r Uaia. 0»ntr rouii „\\ at o « ,. IS.OOO.
TOURIST CA.MP 

8 uniu. jtood hoRir. cood town. tIJ.OOO. 
Slliht trad..

FARM HEADQUARTERS
Ofdr* :tl> rhon* Itaa. 1101

ill Slioabuna Wa*t

nl hotal wlOi I
. ... ________ Uaalc Vallr,lown. Incoma HO0 a mi.nlh nata ap. 

pruilmalrir 30% on aaklns prie*. At*

SEC JIU UARTIN OR UE

C, A, ROBINSON, Rcnltor
nANK S TltUST DLDC. TCt> >M

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY GOOD 

BUSINESS BUILDtNG .
S*x54 f*ct and a cood l-b*droon bom* 

-Uh a doubi* (at«i*. Locat*d oa Ad- 
dlion a>aiitia *a«t. «IU> t  acrta e( land witb plant, af orchard and atb. 
*r (ru:u and t*t*ubl**. for aala raa- aonabi*.

BILL COUBERLY
r uatn A>a. E. Phon* lOM

ki, iici'i-Lcn iniONE tti

MONEY TO LOAN

aiVnir'nil'B ' 
WANTED. Karr maid. Appi, in

. rr*vk>ua Bzp*rl*nc4 d*.

—  Wanted —  
OFFICE GIRL
TVriNC nEQUinED

A L  WESTERGREN 
TIMES-NEWS

--------------------HA V E ---------------
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

FOR AN 
OFFICE GIRL

Wltli tnm* *ip«tUnf» In repair »o
Appir

-

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

iVo LAND ?A N K  LOANS
Loav t*rma, fair traalaanl. prapa;- 
mant ptlrlloln. no cemmluloaa. to- 
prat«Baata and otkar purp«*«a.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
lit ThW ATtag* SeaUb Twia Falla

LO'ANS & FINANCING
ON AirrouoBiLEs, rutiNminB 

AWD UVC5TOCI
W. a  ROBINSON

NEED MONEY?
SEB

Togr loeall, ewnad «r«dn aaaipaB]'. K**p Idaho'* butaaaa la Idaba. 
a*t*a a* k>« M aar- 

t.e»«r tbaa maa,.

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bid*. PbOM C8

^-REAL-ESlAIlLWANim P -
la naJ •

ONF UIUftSHEP" H0U8B8

fVIU. *ltb«r Mod 7o«r n»on «r r«al tb* aandar. Balabolt'a. Pboaa Ut. 
^<ic.'l badroaa apanaivst b*«t fsnUx^. 

You pay lUht and hat *at*r. panlf (a,, 
nlibad or uafsnibbad. IM' v«r Boatb. OlfW rooma rnea 110 t« fU par neatb. 
Call 1M1.W (or appolBlaiaaU UcCar. • • Inirealei —  -  . . .  -

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE

I OR i-ROOM BBfamUbad a 
houia. TraDifarrad (rom An
■ .........  '• "U2Sl_K unantlr n*«U (urnlibad »

nt hoiM* or apartaaiit 
urnlahad.̂  Pirniaaaallr

ttai'ONSIIILE part,. p.nnantntlr ittuat- 
«J. daalm S-b«ir<>om houaa or apatt- 
mtnt. Win (urnUb rtftrtnc*.. Dox 4ID. Tlm«a.Nmra.

HOMEg FOR SALE

lUALL houi*. rh«ap. (urnlabad or «a(ur- 
ItUAI.L hnuaaa to b* mov«d, Rtatoftibla.

MOOKIW 1 bfflroorn horn*. Ki 
Canltn. paalurc. fru

laraj*. food location,
CaaL Phona l»4»-Ma^—

HODKKN 1 b*.lroom homr. cholc* kxatlon on I-Uat AddUnn. furnl,h*d or unfur- 
nUbrd. I'oaataaloa In 1 vaaka, rhona

llOOU houa*. 1 bcdroomi. larx* lot. thada.
On* d y n ’nif*Mhool bu«**rouU. *Vr"e*«i

twuaht r 
nank A

ndlUon. Can b* 
USON 

r'SuniiaVa rail Wr.

SPECIAL!
Idaai (amll, bsoi* ta •se*11«al locaU*a. 
Urta lltlni room and dlnlns mm. n>«p1af«, aunporch. Thrat blit b«drooma, 
Complatalr mod.rn In *v*r» d.lall, 

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER 1181-R
LEM A CHAPIN. Agency

alr.1 ill a larca and »*r, ....................
Thla hnu.* wu built a r.« ,*an a(o 
xlitn malarial and wotktunahip >u Thl. la on Lincoln itrwt. aad 
Lincoln atrart la TnPfl. •
C. A . ROBINSON Agency
Dank A Tniat nid(, Thon* 191

NICELY FURNISHED
mjl-LEX. eloaa .U, r̂ia.̂  hwa* ̂ »lih 

lartfaT^nO.oSo!*' m^kIll“ '’ NRK*lbedroom furnUhatl hom*. cWa In. oak 
(Icnrt. atokcr. flnlihxl room In b«i».

K, L. JENKINS

IDEALY LOCATED HOME
ot 4 roomi and batb itlib anelcaad 
■:**pln* portb. lUrdnrood floon. »,M0 
dawti, baUac* oo bdpUiIt panaaau. Pric* le.000. Vacant DOw.

OUR BEST BUYS
I nom hoBJ* w«1l located. Wall ta '

r. rrlc*d rlibt at IT.IOO.OO. Soaia
>m bouM wllh bardwood Hooi*. 
nt porch, lood (arata and cisia la
“U; JlT'l'

mcm, :aundrr, turnac* and (nilt rmna, 
ThU boua* baa aorrtblni d<alr«d la a 
lonljr bom^Uû t (*« ar* baU«r at aa,
40 acra tana at BukI wlU) Botat 1 
noB bom*. Lecat*d eloa* ta leva. Land

I « "a ,a t  W*nd*ll. Fair booi*. caod
Und "  bG/TaUuTf^ f̂JrtimJ? OwnarT*tlrlni, Can i It* loed l*m* to ra- 
iponalbl* part,. Prk* ant, 111.000.00.

C. E. ADAMS
111 Kaia At*. Eaat Pbona

BUY A  HOME

t ^ t a  rnorâ tô hulld Bo. Uiaa m

tri. hoi watW baatff, laundrr 
I, and pUat, T«om tar addlUonal

1. NIc* ri«».racun boo** on Ith ar*. 
nu* nonb. tilokrr haat and other

Cloa* la I two bau>i. eU haat. M.MO. 
«. r*«T-b*drooaa heoaa. hardwood

II? c '^  arraniad aa a ditplai.

REESE M. WILLIAMS 
«T anoanoNE sr. m. pno>n! iii
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Rupert’s FFA 
Judging Team 
Wins at Filer

Rupert- TFA UvMteck Judjinf 
team took first prize >t the Twin 
FtUi oouBty Ulr In n ie r  when they 
received » tot«l o l 033J points while 
Judato* Uratock entered u  exhibtte 
tn the fair.

------Twin -?»Us -WM -second -with
points, OftUey third with 850 and 
CaeUeford fourth with MBJ.

Hlch Individual scorer w _  
lartea. Rupert, who received 3833 
of a possible 400 points. Second was 
Dais MarUndale. Oakley. 310.7, 
third. Gerald Tews. Twin Polls, 310.6 
and P. Johnson, Filer, 316.6.

■ ~ 'lUon to wlnntng-tCCTrtlitrir

TIM BSiK E W S, T W IN  F A L L S , I D A H O "

Two Cowboys
EAILEX’. Sept. P—This 

pened at the Sun Valley rodeo, 
but folks around HaUey are stlU 
talking about it.

Sen. Benry O. Dworshak was 
entering his box. at the rodeo,-; 
and the senator was attired in 
the finest western resaUa.

"Dont let anybody tell you 
Idaho has only ONE.Cowboy,'.' lie 
was overheard to say.

were teams from Jerome, Buhl, PI* 
Jer, Heybuni, Burley and Kimberly.

Members of winning teams were 
Rupert. Urson, HeaeoU. Davis; 
Twin Palls, Tews. Halloway, Wool, 
ey; Oakley. Martlndale, Crltclifleld, 
Harper; CasUeford, Ouerry, Brown, 
Farttn.

Iltr* ar« mulu et 0>i FDtDr* r«rmm 
•I lud*lr» In Ih. f»lr. «tiitln(
*!lh lh« dtlrx caltl* <J«pmrtjnmt 

CistrnMXa.a 'S  K KKlTWi.";*:^on<: •nil IlaroLI Mink. Twin ftlli.

norO Ilinti." n’uhWlrtt^Hny thT^ Îtebilellowir. KTOtKl.
lltlfrr c«lf tind»r on* r»ir—Boh ){n1h>- »»r. flr«l and amnd: lUrmond Ilmntiu Ouĥ  IhlnL

Itntyt
Co* «T.r on* ytar and undrr »wr»-Da1t 

'  - -- nuM. flr»l: Oaniil Uarllndali,T>ln Falli, itcond.
irrl><r cair u 

Mn. Duhl. flr«t.

: Warrtn Hart. Fit«r. accondKalph
1 .  Fikr. thInL
tH«f ttU, un<!»r on« jf»ar—Ililph
i  tnil calf-Ralrh lUrt. fJtili EJdl. 
nir, Twin FtlU. aacond.
w oTtr t*o raa»—lllllr n»»d. BuM.

Jlalftr c
Cov and catr—Illllr HmJ. tint.
Da«f «alU« fla;ukrtmant rfaulta wtral jBolof talf hem tinra No». t. I»4*—F.il 

UneuUr. TiUr, (Int; John WInkla, ri* l«r. aaeond: and mil Dliaa. third.
Sfnior ctJf born b«rora Nor. I.

Var OloihaBi, T»lo KalU. rinl; Prad Wan-a.’ii-i.'f'.'r.vsS'
ond: .nd Fni W.niB.o, T.lit r.ll., ihlrt. 

*’ '*  raslu In th« awlnt drf>artm*nt 
BMdaJ raiand OIn*

BiMlha-Din ncnof.

Visitors Depart 
From King Hill

KINO HILL, SepU B — Visitors 
from Washington, Arizona and 
PliUodelphla have returned to their 
iiomesfollowing -visits in King HIU.

Mrs. S. A. Metier and two children 
returned to Ellensburg, Wash., after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Camahiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eujiene Parker. 
Phoenix, Arts., have drpnrted after 
vWllng Ids sister, Mm. Ethel Ow- 
Ingn, King Hill, and hts nelce, Mrs. 
Steve Parry.

Olen Mills and his daughter and 
son-ln*lftw, the Rev. Wesley Jones 
and Mrs. Jones. PllUbunth, Po,, 
have left. Mrs. Nellie Suddlth, Mills’ 
aunt, accompanied them as far os 
Pocatello. *nie Rev. Mr. Jones was 
ordolned as a mlnbter while home. 
He and Mrs. Jones visited hLa par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, 
and his brother, Pmnk Jones.

Kuiar b»«U—Au»uJi Kuril, Kll»r.,flnt 
and iKond; Val Uanklni. T w ln ^ ^  aac

I'otaloa—Ed>ln Hudiun. Caitltfunl. 
(Ir>l; Data Jaapar. Klirr, accund. and Jack lluffmati. Pilar, ihlnl.

Onlona — Cartlil T o i. Vlltr. (Irtl and aa«oniI.
Appli>-DII1r ilall. Kl>r. fint anj aae. 

id I Tad Johnion, KlmWrl/, Uilnl.

Job Openings in 
Area Show Boost

, An increase In both farm and non- 
lann jobs in the Twin Palis area 1s 
reported In the Idaho employment 
Mimmtry released through the Twin 
Palls employmenfofflee. but Man
ager A. J. Meeks *ays a demand for 
100 bop pickers at Pller U the main 
reason for the tnerease.

M agic Valley employment areaa 
Ubulaled a net Increase of 63 Jobs 
over fljures released Aug. 23.~ThU 
area had 393 Job openings Aug. 30. 
the report disclosed.

Job opportunities In Maglo Valley 
towns Include hep picking at Pller. 
J. R. SImpIot dehydrator at Burley. 
Associated Bean Growers at HaxeU 
ton, canal construction expected to 

,opcn_at_ Hunt, and. conatructlon 
work on* the Bllu>WendeU road 
project.

The Hunt project Is expected to 
offer Jobs to 100 to IM men, accord
ing to the employment summary.
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muEfkh
Eat plenty y»t to*a ^ 
weight with dftllclom < 
candy reducing plan (
naveamwB»l»i>d«r,»r«ffult\f. J 

V.iarain Ctndr HKlueln* I'

(»iijiral?ronlr2d) A^fRs'andr  ̂hrfofFTTfala.Ahitiuitjrhaniilt̂  *—

SAY -  MOR DRUG
OPPOSITE ORPIiEUM TIIEATEB

DO WE HAVE TO DIE?

.Check T h ese. , .

NEW ARRIVALS FOR FALL
100% W o o l
Gabardine

$ 5 9 5  y d .

Another shipment just received. 64”  >\ 
wide, 100% virgin wool gabardine, 
Thia Is the same fine quality fabric R 
that we always stock. Black, tan, 
brown.

MAIN FLOOR D RY GOODS DEPT.

r lU Bflntha-mil DUm. I 
iinil Kootn.JakW, Duhl, aa««i>dl Oarr Daan. Eikr. tliM.

Lliur oV Tour. nn<UT ati monlha-l <Ia Johnten. fint.
Blatk Palaii4 C3iiu

8o» 0. 1T ale monUia-rrad llalnllna.
cut Bndtr all mnnlha finl. ilnlln

r er four, spdrr lU monllia—Praii a.«iuiijif, firat. 
tlon fomp.lt.

WhIU whaat—Tad Johnaon. Vlltr. firal; 
JartT Eli»i>bow*r. Kllrr. aacond: and ;»rrx riatnhawat, Klkr. thlnl.

OaU—Cbarlaa Cra>ford. Twin Falli. firali 0-Un WlskU. lll.r, ax-ond. 
H.rl»r-nr»n Thooiaa. ni«r. flrat. 
nad baana-DIUr Ilall. Fllrr. flnt.
Craal n«rth»m baana—L»lar I’tUmn. Pilar, rint: Korrli Tlilama. Filar, aarand:

flrtU 
AhMt pf «  

Jint.
if Mta—RirmoBi! n«nn«ll. Ilulil.

Thirty years aRo, In Forbidden 
Tibet, behind the highest mountains 
In the world, a j-oung ElRllshman 
named Edwin J. Dingle was C 
perotely 111 In mind and body, 
great mystic opened his eyes. A 
(treat change came over him. He 
realized the strange Power that 
Knowledge gives.

That Power, he says, can trans
form the life of anyone. Questions, 
whatever they arc, can be answered. 
The problems of healUi. death, pov
erty and «Tong, can be solved.

In his own case, ho was brought 
back to splendid heolth. He acquired 
wealth, too. as well as world-wide 
professional recognition. Tlilrty 
years ago. he waa sick as a nmn 
could be and live. Once his coffin 
was bought. Years of almost con
tinuous tropical fevers, broken 
bones, nenr blindness, prIvaUon and 
danger had made a human WTcck of 
him, physically and menially.

I about to be sent back to 
England to die. when a strange m ti- 

ige came—"They are waiting for 
you In Tibet." He wants to tell the 
whole world what he learned there, 
under the RUldnnee of the greatest 
mystic he ever encountered during 
his twenty-one ycats In the Par East. 
He wants everyone to experience 
the frrenter health and the Power, 
which there came to him.

Within ten years, he was oble to 
retire to tills country wiUi a fortune. 
He has been honored by fellowships 
In Uie World’s Iradlnu KeoRrnphlcal I 
societle.i. for Ills work as a geo- I 
grapher. And today. 30 years later, I

he Li still so athletic, capable of 
much work, to  youoR In appear

ance, It Is hard la believe ho liua 
lived so long.

■ a Ilrst sUp In tlielr proRress 
toward Uie'Power that Knowledge 
glvc.1, Mr. Dingle wants to .lend to 
readers of this paper a 0000-word 
treatbc. He says the time ha.n come 
for It to be released to the western 
World, and offers to send ll, free 
of cost or obligation, to sincere 
renders of U1I.1 notice. For your 
free copy, addre.i.1 Tlie InsUtute of 
Mentalpliyslcs, 313 South Hobart 
DIvd.. DCPI.334.C. Lo., Angeles 4. 
Ciillt. Renders are urRcd to write 
promptly, as only a limlleil number 
of the free book.', have been print
ed. Adv.

L -

Printed Outings

4 5 ^  yd.

36”  wide outing prints. Prints on white or  pastel grounds. 
Now is the time to make those gowns, pajamas or chil
drens sleepers.

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

MUNSINGWEAR 
GOWNS

Brushed Bemberg fabric that is soft and warm. V-neclc 
button trim. Long sleeves with knit wristlets. Now is the 
time to make your selection. Cold nights calls for a warm 
garm ent Colors blue or tea rose. Sizes 14 to 18.

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

5eefch phldt In TORCHf fwe-tointt to mote yea mesf toughf-affar 
coed ea Me campuif 

Middy hpt c/Bifcr pf«o#ed sklrf whieb eon 
i t e m  w lfh tw o a fa rs  *a ikfr#*, 

#001 SJtet 9-15. ^

$14.75

N e w  H o m o g e n iz e d  

B r e a d

Read what people say about 
the Greatest Improvement 

in Bread Baking!
R E A C H  F O R  IT  

in Its N E W
T A L K I N G  W R A P P E R

Richer -  Smoother -  Better Tasting 
STAYS FRESH DAYS LONGER


